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THE LITTLE QUAKER SINNER. 

A little Quaker maiden with dimpled 
cheek and ruin. 

Before an ancient mirror stood, and view- 

ed her form within, 
She wore a gown of iober gray, a oape de- 

mure and prim, 
With only aim pie fold and hem, yet dainty, 

neat and trim. 
Her bonnet, too, wai gray and stiff; its 

only line of grace 
Wu in the lace so soft and white ihirred 

round her rosy face. 

Quoth ahe, "Oh, how  I hate this hat I I 
hate this gown and cape I 

1 do wish all my clothes ware not of such 
outlandish shape ! 

The   children  passing by to school have 
ribbons on their hair ; 

The littlo girl next door wears blue; oh, 
dear, If 1 could dare, 

I know what I should like to do !"—(The 

words were whispered low. 
Lest such tremendous heresy should reach 

iii-r snaii below.) 

Calmly reading in the parlor sat the good 
aunts, Faith and Peace, 

Little dreaming how rebellious tbrobb ad 

the heart of their young neioe. 
▲11 their prudent bumblo teaching will- 

fully she cast aside, 
And, her mind now fully conquered by 

vanity and pride, 
She, with tiembling heart and Angers, on 

a hassock sat her down. 
And this little Quaker sinner tewed a tuck 

into her gown. 

"Little Patience, art thou ready ? Fifth 
day meeting time has come, 

Mercy Jones and Goodman Elder with his 
wife have left their home." 

'T was Aunt Faith's sweet roloo that call- 
her, and the n nghty little maid — 

Gliding down thedark old stairway—hoped 
tholr notice to evade, 

Keeping shyly in their shadow as they 
went out at the door, 

Ah, never little Quakeress a guiltier con- 
science bore 1 

Dear Aunt Faith walked looking upward; 
all her thoughts were pure and holy; 

And Annt Peace, walked gazing downward, 
with a humble mind and lowly. 

■SHr'tOOk—(uokl" chirped  the  sparrows, 
at tho little maiden's side ; 

And, in passing Farmer  Watson's where 

the barn-door opened wide, 
Every souud  that Issued f.-om It, every 

grnnt and every cluck, 
Seemed to her affrighted fancy   like " a 

tuck I" "a tuck !" "a tuck !" 

ID meeting Goodman Elder Spoke of pride 
and vanity, 

While all the Friends seemed looking round 

that dreadful tuck to seo. 
How it swelled in its proportions, till It 

seemed to iii: the air, 
And the he»rt of little Patience grew heav- 

ier with care. 
Oh, the glad relief to her whan prayers 

and exhortatious ended, 
Behind her  two good aunties her home- 

ward way sho wended ! 
The pomps and vanities of life she seized 

with eager arms, 
And deeply she had tastjd of the world's 

alluring charms,— 
\ea, t > tho dregs had drained  them, and 

only V is to find : 
All was vanity of spirit and vexation of 

the mind. 
Bo, repentant, saddened, humbled, on her 

hassock she sat down, 
And this little Quaker sinner ripped the 

tuck out of her gown ! 
—Lvcy Lincoln Montgomery, in St. Niclwlat 

for September. 

A BUSINESS ROMANCE. 

Annie Bad arrived at the mature age 

of twenty-seven, and was yet in a state 

of single blessedness, (somehow or 

other she had no! even fallen In love 

•s yet. Had she no offer? What a 

simple (|iuatiou ! Did you ever know 

half u million of dollars to go begging? 

Oilers? Yes, scores of them. It may 

be accounted as one of her dottles, per- 

haps, hut wheuever the subject hap- 

peuued to he lunched upon by her fa- 

ther, Annie would say that she want 

ed someone who would love her for 

herself, and she must be assured of 

this, and how could she in her pres- 

ent position ? Thus matters stood 

when Annie was led to form and exe- 

cute what will appear a strange resolu- 

tion—but she was a resolute girl. We 

must now go back six years. 

One dark rainy morning in Novem- 

ber as her father was looklug compos- 

edly at tie cheerful lire in the grate of 

his counting room, really induiglngln 

some serious reflections on the past and 

future, a gentleman presented himself 

ond inquired for Mr. Bremen, The 

old man uttered not a word but mere- 

ly bowed. There was that In his looks 

which slid, I am he. 

The stranger might have been some 

thirty years of age. He was dressed 

In black, a mourning weed was on his 

hat, and there vas something in his 

appearance which seemed to indicate 

that the friend whose loss he deplored 

had recently departed. The letter Oi" 

Introduction which he presented was 

quickly yet carefully perused, and as it 

was something unique we submit its 

contents to the reader : 

friend Paul: 
This willl introduce to 

thee friend Charles Copeland. He has 
come to the city in pursuit of business. 
I have known him from his youth up. 
Tbou mayest depend upon him for 
aught (hut he can do, and shall not lean 
as upon a broken reed. If thou canst 
do anything fur him, thou mayeat per- 
adventure benefit thyself aud find 
cause to rejoice. Thy former and thy 
present friend. 

MlCAH  1.'" .M i... 

" It's not every one that can get old 

Mlt-ah I.oomls' endorsement on Ids 

character," said Paul Bremen to him- 

Mlf, as he folded up the letter of the 

well known associate of former days. 

" Old Micah is good for a quarter of a 

million, or for anything else—it will 

do—I want him—getting old. business 

Increasing—must have some more help 
—now us well as any time." 

Th*) Old gentleman looked at all this 

as he stood gazing In perfect silence on 

the man before him. At length heoi.- 
ened his lips. 

" Mr. Copeland, you know all about 

books?" 

" I have had some few years'experi- 

lein I 

"Any   oblootlon to  a place here? 

Pretty close work -only a thousand a 

year." 

"None." 

" When can you begin ?" 

"Now." 

A real smile shone on the ofd man's 

face. It lingered there like Uie rays of 

the setting suu among the olouds of 

evening, lighting up those seeming 

hard, dark featurea. 

A stool was pushed to the new-com- 

er.bookB were opened, matters explain- 

ed, diiectlons given, the pen dipped in 

the Ink, and, In short, before an hour 

bad passed away, you would have 

thought that the fid and young man 

had known each other for years. 

In reference to our new friend, It 

will be sufficient to remark that he had 

>. <)U liberally educated , as the phrase 

goes, and though he had entered 

early into business, he had not neglec- 

ted the cultivation of the mind uud 

heart. After a few years of success in 

the pursuits to which he had devoted 

himself, misfortune came thick aud 

fast upon him. He found himself 

left with scarcely any property and 

alone In the world. 

As year after year passed away, he 

grew steadily in the confidence of bis 

employer. Little indeed was said by 

either of them not connected with the 

routine of business, and there had 

been no intercourse whatever between 

them save In the counting room. Thus 

six years want by, toward the close of 

which period old Bremen was found 

looking with much frequency at the 

young woman before him. Something 

was evidently In that old head. And 

then, too, he looked so curiously. An- 

nie was somewhat perplexed, for those 

looks dwelt much on her. 

"What Is it, father?" she asked of 

him one morning at the breakfast 

table, as he sat gazing steadfastly in 

her face ; " do tell me." 

" I wish you would have him! " burst 

forth like au avalanche. " Known 

him for six years—Irue as a ledger—a 

gentleman—real sensible man—don't 

talk muoh—regular as clock work-- 

prime for business—worth his weight 

in gold." 

" Have who, father? Whatnreyou 

talking about." 

"My head clerk, Copeland—you 

dou't know him—I do—haven't seen 

anybody else worth a quill." 

Annie was puzzled. She laughed, 

however, and said, "Marry my father's 

clerk ; what would people say ? " 

" Humbug,child,all humbug—worth 

forty of your whiskered, lounging,luzy 

gentry ; suy what you please, what do 

I care? what's money, after all? got 

enough of it; what a sensible man- 

want somebody to take care of it; all 

humbug." 

"What's all humbug  father?" 

" Why, people's  notions  on   thsxe 

matters, Copeland Is pour—so   was I 

once, may be again ;   world's full of 

changes; seen a great mauy of them 

In my day, can't stay here long—got to 

leave you,  Annie;   wish  you'd like 

him." 

" Father are you serious? " 

" Serious child V " and he looked so. 

Annie was a chip of the old block ; a 

strong-minded, resolute girl.   A new 

Idea seemed to strike her. 

" Father, if you are really serious In 

the matter, I'll see this Copeland ; I'll 

get acquainted with him. I'he likes 

me and I like him,I'll havebim. But 

he shall love me for myself alone; I 

must know it. Will you leave the 

matter to me?" 

" Go ahead, my child, and do as you 

like.   Good morning." 

"Stop a moment, father; I shall al- 

ter my name a little, I'll appear to be 

a poor girl, a companion of our friend 

Mrs. Richards, In H — street. She 

shall know the whole affair; you shall 

call me by my middle name Peyton ; I 

shall be a relative of yours ; you shall 

suggest the business to Mr. Copeland, 

andjarrange for the first interview.The 

rest will take care of itself. 

" I see, I see," and one of those rare 

smiles Illuminated bis whole face. It 

actually got between bis lips, parted 

them asunder, glanced upon a set of 

teeth but little the worse for wear, and 

was resting there, when he left the 

house for bis counting-room. The twi- 

light of that smile had not yet gone 

when he reached the well-known spot 

aud bowed " good morulng" to ail in 

his employ, for old Paul was, alter all, 

a polite man. On the morning of thut 

day what looks were directed to our 

friend Charles; so many ; so peculiar, 

so full of something, and the head 

clerk could not but notice them, and 

that too, with some alarm. Whut was 

coming ? At length the volcano burst 

forth. 

"Copeland, my good fellow, why 

don't you get a wife? " 

Had a thunderbolt fallen at ills feet 

be could not have been more astouish- 

ed. Did Mr. Bremen say thut, and In 

his conutiug-room, too? The very- 

ledger seemed to blush at the intro- 

duction of such a subject. He for the 

first time made a blot on the fair pages 

belore him. 

" I say why don't you get a wlte ? 

know just the tiling for you, prime 

article, prime article, poor enough to 

be sure, what of that, a lortuue in a 

wife you know, a sort of relation of 

mine.dnn't want to meddle with other 

people's affairs, know yc ur business 

best; can't help thinking you'll be 

huppler ; must Bee her." 

Now the fact Is, that Charles had 

for some time past thought so himself, 

but now the old man should have di- 

vined bis feelings was quite a puzzle 

lo him. In the course of (he day Mr, 

B. hauded him a sealed document of 

rather Imposing form, saying: 

" Copeland, you'll oblige me by leav- 

ing that at No. 67 H street.   Place 

it lu the hands of the person to whom 

it Is directed, don't want to trust It to 

any one else." 

The clerk saw on the outside: Mrs. 

Richards,  No.   07   H street.    The 

door bell was rung. The servant ush- 

ered Copeland Into a small,neat parlor, 

where sat a lady plainly dressed, en- 

gaged in knitting a sock.   Our friend 

bowed and inquired for Mrs. Richards. 

'• She is not in, but Is expected pres- 

ently ; be Mated '.' " There was an ease 

and quietness about this person that 
MMned peculiar to Copeland. He felt 

at home at once, and made some com- 

mon-place remark which was immedi- 

ately responded to; soon a conversa- 

tion began, so interesting that Mrs. 

Richards was nearly forgotten. Her 

absence was strangely protracted; a 

glance at the outside: 

" Mr. Copelaud 7" Charles bowed. 

" Miss Peyton." The young lady 

bowed and thus they were Introduced. 

There was no particular reason for re- 

maining any longer, and our friend 

look his departure. 

That night Annie said to Mr. B.. I 

like his appearance, father.' 

"Forward, march:" said old Puul 

aud he looked at his daughter wilh a 

vast satisfaction. On the next day 

Charles Copeland came near writing 

several times " Miss Peyton, Dr." as 

he was making out some bills of mer- 

chandise sold. 
"Delivered the paper last evening?" 

Copelaud bowed. 

" Mrs. Richards is an old friend- 

humble in circumstances—the young 

lady, Peyton, worth her weight in 

gold any day; have her myself if I 

could." 

" How much you remind me of Mr. 

It.," said Charles one evening to An- 

nie; " I think you said you were a re- 

lation of his?" 

"lama relative of his through my 

mother," was the grave reply. 

Mrs. Richards turned away to con- 

ceal u smile. 
Somewhat later than usual on that 

day, Anule reached her father's house; 

there was no mistaking the expression 

of her countenance. Happiness was 

written there. 

" I see, I see," cried the old man, 

" the a ■conni is now clo-c u, books bal- 

anced, have it all througli now In a 

short order. You uie a sensible girl; 

no foolish puss; just what I want; 

bit N yon child, bless you." 

The next day Paul came, for almost 

the first time in his life, rather late to 

his counting-room. Casks aud boxes 

seemed to be staring with wonder. 

"Copelaud, you arc a flue fellow; 

heard from Mrs. Richards, propos d lo 

my relation, Peyton, all right done it 

up well. Come to my house this eve- 

ning, never there before, eli ? So'clock 

precisely ; want to see you, got some- 

thing to suy." 

" How much interest he seemed to 

take in the matter," said Charlef ; 

" he's a kind old fellow in his way ; a 

little rough, but good at heart." 

At 8 o'clock precisely the door bell of 

Mr. Bremeu's mansion rung. Charles 

Copeland was ushered in. Old Paul 

took him kindly by the hand, and 

turned round abruptly, Introduced 

him lo my daughter, Miss Annie Qey- 

ton Bremen," and immediately with- 

drew. 

"Charles, will you forgive this?" 

He was too much astonished to make 

reply. " If you only knew all my 

feelings acd motives, I am sure you 

would." 

That the motives and feeling were 

soon explained to his entire satisfac- 

tion, no one will doubt. 

"Copeland, ray dear fellow," shout- 

ed old Paul, as he entered the room, 

" no use of a long engagement." 

" Oh, father." 

" Ko use, I suy marry now, get 

ready afterwards, next Monday eve- 

ning, who cares? Want it all over, 

feel settled. Shan't part with Annie, 

though ; must bring your wile here; 

no words. Parlcer In busiuess; — 

Bremen & Copelaud; papers drawn 

up ; can't alter It I Won't stay iu the 

room." 

And all was arranged to his liking. 

•nd in Charles Copeland, as his old 

friend Micah Loouils had said, he 

fouud no broken reed, aud lu him bad 

much cause U> rejoice. 

FASHION NOTES. 

Red never goes out of fashion. 

Yellow flowers are very fashionable. 

Felt will be revived for fall hats and 

bonnets. 

Round turbans are the novelty for 

early fall wear. 

Sleeves are to be woru lower on the 

shoulders. 

Iron-rust browns are the rivals of 

gray and mushroom. 

Aslrachan jersey cloth conies among 

the new wool stuffs. 

Velvet, satin and lace costumes will 

be all the rage In the early full. 

Funcy feathers will be more worn 

than ontrich tips on the firs', full hub). 

Motifs of embroidery and beads will 

be much used for dress decoratious. 

Half long turkish jackets of velvet 

broche will bo the first dressy fall 

wraps. 

Cockades of owl feathers sprinkled 

wilh gold dust appear umoug fall mil- 

linery goods. 

Jet and chenille will play an impor- 

tant part in trimmings, decorations 

and motifs next season. 

Velvet brocades with headings on 

the edges of the figures and flowers are 

among the new goods not yet opened 

for the full (rode. 

Many skirts are being made with 

one deep flounce extending almost to 

the waist. Over this fulls a short over- 

skirt, scant aud slightly draped. 

The small capote Is the most favored 

bouuet, but for those ladles who will 

have big bonnets, the " fish wife " aud 

Mother Hubban! shapes are shown. 

Pularian is a new woolen stuff for 

jackets, ulsters, aud trimmings. It 

comes in smooth, purled, fleecy pile 

surface, mutating the skins of the 

Persian lamb. 

The fashionable colors are, or will be 

Iron-rust browns, grays, ashes of roses, 

dark greens, mignonette and mush- 

room shades, punch blue, fawns aud 

beiges. 

Cuirass woven, chevron, armure,Ve- 

netian, bird's eye, and other fanciful 

wcavlngs are (lie features iu the new 

mohair aud cheviot wools of tho in- 

coming season. 
Short jackets made of jersey web- 

bing will be in high favor to wear with 

skirts of half-worn dresses or with ac- 
cordeon or box-pleated mohair uud 

light wool skirls. 
Dark blue and red calicoes,with large 

anchors, bars of music and cards and 

dominoes, printed In while, black and 

colors, are the 'anciful wear at seaside 

and watering places for fall. 

The new woolen goods, mohairs, 

cheviots, flannels, camels' hair, and 

jersey cloths are already in die hands 

of our merchants, and show new weav- 

iugs, new colors, aud new mixtures. 

Pale blue brocade, pale blue feathers, 

and diamonds were worn by the Bar- 

oness Burdett Coutts-Bsrtlett at a ball 

lately given by the German embassy 

in London. The baroness is in her 

seventieth year. 

The sashes woru wilh autumn 

dresses by young girls at watering 

places ure very broad, made of silk or 

suruh, not ribbon, and arranged in 

pleats, which pass around the waist, 

tying on one side, with the ends full- 

ing the full width almost to the bot- 

tom of the skirt. Red surah Is the 

favorite stuff for these sashes. 

CLEVELAND'S  LETTER. 

OPINIONS OF   THE STATE   I'KKSS  SUM- 

MARIZED   HWM    EDITORIAL   COM- 

MENTS. 

" Cleveland's letter came out of the 

woods looking half starved."—[Lan- 

caster Examiner (Rep.). 

" Now let the band play."—[Norrie- 
town Register (Deui.). 

" It is not a windy document."— 

[Raston Argus (Dem.). 

" The author has forgotten Ibat the 

tariff is the greatest issue in this cam- 

paign."— [West Chester News (Ind.). 

" The document is conservative aud 
disappointing. Its main purpose seems 

to be to say nothing and to say it in as 

short space as possible."—[Pittaburg 

Dispatch (Ind.). 

" Apart from ils brevity it has little 

to commend it."—[Pitlsburg Com- 

mercial (Rep.). 

" Whatever stir it may create will 

be due more to whut it does not say 

than what 11 does say."—[Piltsburg 

Press   I ml. . 

"Possesses the rare credit of brevity." 

—[Ilarrisburg Independent (Ind.). 

"It Is short aud able."—Bethlehem 

Times (Dem.). 

" Kspecially tame."— [Pittsburg 

Leader (Rep.). 

" It Is a modest deference of the man 

to the party."—[Wilkes-Barre Leader 

(Dem.). 

" It nowhere rises above the dead 

level of mediocrity." — [Lancaster 

Era (Rep.). 

" Such a sample of specious humbug 

Is rarely seen."—[Erie Dlspa'ch (Rep.)- 

"Nevertheless a good letter.''— 

Lancaster Intelligencer (Dem.). 

" We take it that Cleveland Is only- 

talking, like the Democratic platform, 

for votes exclusive."—[West Chester 

Republican (Rep.). 

" Clean cut, Incisive and statesman- 

like."—[Reading News (Dem.). 

"Characteristic of the great Demo- 

cratic statesman."—[Wllllamsport Sun 

(Dem.). 

"Remarkable for Its absence of di- 

rect reference to live Issues of the day."' 

—[Norrlstowo Herald (Rep.). 

"In California his declaration on 

Chinese cheap labor will be set down 

as the roar of a sucking drove." — 

[Pittscurg Telegraph (Ind.). 

" 11 hi failure to refer to the tariff will 

no doubt provoke hostile and caustic 

criticism.''—[A lieu town Critic (Dem.). 

"Shows bis ulter disqualification 

either to lead bis party or to make a 

good president."—[Allentown Chron- 

icle (Rep.). 

" It might have been better, but It 

might have been worse."—[Reading 

Herald (Ind.). 

" Haa one thing to recommend It- 

its brevity."— [Johnstown Tribune 

(Rep.). 

" It is a weak, silly, childish letter.'' 

—Hurrlsburg Telegraph (Rep.). 

"Practical and sensible ideas."— 

[Pitlsburg Poet (Dem.). 

" Manly and magnificent." [Ches- 

ter Herald (Dem.) 

" Didn't have much to say, and said 

It."—[Chester Times (-Rep.). 

"Out of ihe woods."—[Pittsburg 

Times (Ind.). 

" A wearisome wail." — [Wilkes- 

Barre Record (Rep.J. 

Our patients Bay COMPOUND OXYGEN is 
delightful to inhale it cures lung stand- 
ing diseases, leaving no evil results as 
medicines do, Dr. Feltwell. 

Kidney t - in plain I A ll>s|>r|>slA4 urrtl. 
A CARU PUOBI a \v i ; •  i. NI OVN (Tonnes* 

TOWN LADY. 

HonniaxowY, Pa., fob. 1Mb, ISM, 
I ha\ i  - fferer from attacks of 

Iiysprpsia and Kiilm-y Complaint tor many 
ind found DO permanent rsllofnntlll 
SAIOK'STASTKI CM TONIC PI l.l.s and 

OnAXOn'lTniTICVM Ki i*i ss ,<',,riih at- 
tack ot" Knlia-y Complaint, attended with 
pain In ltie hack and otherdlslretetBfl, 
toniH, CIIAIIIC.'S Tumi ■ 
like a charm,giving relief alter I or 4 doses 
t'r an attack of suen severity that 1 ex- 
pected i ihonld be completely   laid   an, 
Alter taking  alioni r  CK.UUK'.S 

TONIC PILLS] was oomplotaly sand of oaf 
dyspepsia, i hail before pain In my side 
aud stomach, at tended with hen 
wind and belching, and was very wretched 
and miserable, having no appetite and 
with loss of strength,   -\W / am well and 

and lull my   friends that  CKAIUK'K 

MI no mi s have done me more good  than 
»n\ other in tli. Inaa I si 11 took. 

MILS   MAKI.II.II I.I I.HKTRAU. 
Stall No.   US   Old   Market-   liesidence, 

irtet above Airv. 
It should be remembered by our readers 

that ('UAIIir.'H   TASTK1.K8S   ToNIC   l'l I.I.8 
aud CKAIOI. s Tumi i M i:,:PENs,are NOT 
Purgative medicines. t'lcAlGK's TASTE- 
LESS TONIC I'II.I.S are the great Dyspep- 
sia Cure, and strengthening medicine of 

They enter into the blood, which 
the/ purify and make rich They build ins 
nerves aud mnscles.reHiorothe stomach and 
liver to Wealthy action, and cure cases that 
havcdetled all other treatment. CRAIDE'S 
TRITII is KKI'KSS cures diseases of th* 
Kidney's Bladder and Urinary Organs 
when all other remedies fail. It is entire- 
ly a vegetable preparation. CBAIIIE'S 

THITICUM REFF.NS IS not a cure-all but it 
does curs this class of diseases, when nc 
oiler remedy have dune the least good. Se- 
vere "Pain in the Rack," and down the 
course Df the Sri.it ir Nerve, down the leg, 
from the hip often to the heel, often are 
causi d by Diseases of the Kidneys. Plasters, 
llllsters, Mustard poultices,Linlu-onts etc., 
and all rheumatic remedies, theu do no 
good. Just such cases CRAICE'S TRITI- 
CUM UKCI'.NS, onrei like magic, because it 
goes straight to the " Boot ol the matter." 
TRY t'n.Miit. s I;I:.MKIMI:S. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never vanes, A marvel of 
purity, strength and whoioiomcness. More 
economical than tlie ordinary kind*, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the mnl- 
tuudo of low test, short weight,;alum or 
phoephate powders. sold only (n tans 
HoTAr, HAIIVO I'OWDII Co., 10i Wall street 
New York. JylMy 

$11,950 
IN CASH 

GIVEN AWAY 
ATTENTION, SMOKERS! 

All contestants for the 28 premiums aggregat- 
ing above amount, offered uy Black welPfl Dur- 
ham Tobacco Co., must observe the following 
conditions on which Uie premiums are to be 
awarded: All bags must bear our original 
Bull Durham label, U, 8. Revenue Stamp, and 
Caution Notice. The bags must be done up 
securely In a package with name and address 
of sender, and n umber of bags con talucd plain- 
ly marked on the outside. Charges must be 
prepaid. OmUMclotei November SOlh, Allpack- 
ages should be forwarded December 1st, and 
must reach us at Durham not later Uian Decem- 
ber 15th. No matter where you rea.de, send 

Sour package, advise us by mall that you have 
one so, and state the number of bags sent. 

Names of piceeranil contestants, with number 
of bags returned, will be published, Dec. 22, In 
Boston   lfrr,ihl;  Ni w York, Herald,   Philadel- 
Blila,  Ttmis;  Durham, N. C,  Jboaoco Mint; 

ew Orleans, Timet-Democrat; Cincinnati, £tt- 
Strer: Chicago, Daily Newt; San Frauclsco. 
ronlcie.   Address, 

BLACKWBLL'S DmSHAH TOBAOCO Co. 
i >i i: H A a N. a 

livery genuine package has picture of Bali, 
«nf See oar next announcement."** 

NEW HAT STORE, 
C0NSH0H0CKEN. 

I will open a new HAT STORE 

NEXT DOOR TO THE P08T OFFICE, 

On Saturday, August 16,1884, 
Will) a rail lino of 

SOFT AND STIFF HATS for Fall. 

Silk Hats Ironed ami matio ovor. 

RefpcctjuUy, 

J. FRY, The Hatter. 
<»g:<uy 

"There is a divinity that shapea our 
ends " Dr. Ooxe's Wild Cherry and Sen- 
eka does the rest, nhenevor wu lake a had 
cold. 

The directions for tho PapUlon Modicinca 
are iu English, Germau, French, Italian, 
DaniHh, Polish, Bohemian, Hollandisb, 
Swedish and Norwegian. See advertise- 
ment In this paper. For sale by Jaines W. 
Harry. 

HUMAN BLOOD.—On tho purity and vi 
tality of the blood depend the vigor and 
health of the whole system. Disease of 
various kiuds if often only the aigu that 
nature is trying to remove the dlstruhiug 
cause. A remedy that gives life and vigor 
to UM blood, eradicates scrofula and other 
lmpurltius from It, aa Hood's Haraaparilla 
undoubtedly does, must be the means of 
prereutiug many diseases that would oc- 
cur without Its use.    Sold by dealers. 

W. H- Schaffer, 
PRACTICAL HATTER I 

173 Hector Stroet, 
CON8IIOIIOCICEN. 

Largo assortment of all  kinds of Hats 
constantly on li:unl. 

OLD  HATS CI.KANKI)   KKIILOCKED 
AND ALTERKI) TO THE LATEST 

STYLES. 
tST Straw Hats Cleaned, Bleached    an 

Prosaod. 

H01^.1^ 

AN ABSOLUTE CURS FOK 

Dyspepsia, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. 

IniliqeMion, lidu,.>,,»,.., nu.k Beadaeho 
Heartburn, Waterbrath, Ditlrat after 

Eating, Rclching of Food, Etc. 
This purely rea-flaMe pre partition surpasses 

any medicine ruci>minonilo<l for tho above 
dlsrases. As a blood purifier It ha. no equal 
Be advised anil give tins valuable remedy a 
VI'"'- f',ce " ""' " oenu. Phamplrta of 
Home leatim-mial* mailed to ony address. 

for sale bv JAsi. HABBT, Consho 
hocken, and dealers 'generally. 

O. HoLDs-rata, Proprietor, 
s^Df " Woodbury. N. J 

Elmer E.Fleming, 
Alltitant to DB. «i. «-. KM II. 

DENTAL SURGEON, 
No52 Hector Street, Cooahohooken, 

^^Hkiicstiloor to alacFeetors Grocery 
WfCat ",|"- Extracting, filling and the ,**iAjjttrei.n- or Children* teeth a Mpeclalty, 
Arltn.iul tretli in-eii.-.i. Kxtnirtliis; with 
gau.   uulce hour* from H a m to y pm.uih.ttly 

H. J. PATTERSON, D.  D.   S. 

DENTIST, 
(Graduate of the Pennsylvania College of 
Dental Surgery,) 

OFFICES 1 
916 Walnut St.. Phlla. Hours. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m 
Hurry8t.,Coushohockeu," 7to8u.in 6to9" 

UAS ADMINISTKHED. 
nov!7-ly 

-CHARLES BRADFIELIV1 

DENTIST, 
l»2'J   N Front Kl.. 1-HI1I.A , 

IS years city practice: twith extracted with 
less pain than any other nla-e in lb* city and 
wu.. all can posMlblo. Toelli fllleil without 
any pain whatever. Nothing but the best 
|>"i< ilaln tooth and the best Improved, rub 
bov plates #10.00—elsewhere »*.oo. No cheap 
work ilone in my office. aprjrtj3ni 

KING OF DENTISTS, 
Gentle, skillful, careful and 

Moat   Beautiful 
durable teeth, l'ulnless tilling- and extracting 

tl.I.   WtlttttMDII. 
Euro oxide gas.   Price* below all. 

OSLER    LATE  WATERS,) 
'-11.'. N. 9th st., Philadelphia, Pa, 

ropen nights. decl-ly 

SET OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
Don't fall to call at 

No. .... rin.  afreet. ri.iii..iriptiin. ps, 

Artificial teeth .$3 and upward, 

Impression   in the morning and tooth In 
the     ntlt-niooil     pi-lf'M't     rtllln;r.        I.OIVIT    -.1 
with suction : holds is freely an the upper. 
Vitalized air for palnleiw extraction at M 
cens per tooth. Fllllnjr, Repairing; and old 
si'ts remodeled u^ jgod u new. decS-ly 

TEETH EXTRACTED   WITHOUT PAIN. 

Dr. Kyle Rohrback's 
TJENTAIJ     ROOMS 

■62*  N. Eleventh NI. above Oxford 8t. 
Philadelphia. 

Artificial Tt'i-tii, 
Extracting and Filling 

HnhMy 

II you are In want ol a good, weli-fltlliiK 

Dr. S.P.PHILLIPS, 
OQ4 S^ox-tlx HQd St.. 

DENTIST, 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH A SPKC1ALTV 

Office Hours 
I   I    I.I     MIS  «.,   ■<■  S .',,. 

ri'KK   OXIDE   UAS  DAILY.' 
Bnllv from « a 
in to lo p. in. 

MADAM YBRNO 
Celebrated German and Kngllsli card reader 

Agent for 

MADAM DUBOIS' FRENCH MEDICINE 
Sure and safe remedies, never falls. 

632 Andreas between Mt. Veruon and 
Wallace 81s., and I2th and 13lh HU., 

FUilndolpIilA. 
SA.NO charge for medical advice. 

novMly 

I'll 11 mi i i II i \ 

EYE, EAR, THROAT 
AND 8UBGICAL 

DISPENSARY, 
i'» V I lHi Street, op, n 11 M.D1. IO I p.m. 

Special examination of sight; and glasses 
farnlahod, hours from 9 a. lit, to 4 p.m. 
dec.'-J-ly 

A Wnlklnsr ■keleton. 
Mr. E. 8prlnger, of Mt-chanicsburg, Pa., 

wiiies : " I was afflicted with lung fever 
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a 
wnlkiny skeleton, dot a fro© bottle of Dr. 
King's New Dincovery for Consumption, 
wbluh did me so much good that I bought 
a dollar buttle. After using three botUes, 
found myself onco more a man, completely 
restored to health, with n hearty appetite, 
aud a gain iu tiush of 48 pounds" Call at 
Harry s drug store and get a free trial bot- 
tle of this certaiu cure for all Lung Dis- 
eases.   Large bottles fl.W. 

59 FAYETTH STRBST, 59. 
CHEAP CUSTOM SHOE STORE. 

We will make you a good 

Congress or Button Calter for S2.S0 

We wuranl lhen« gniterH to give  you satis- 
faction.   We QM Hie bCJS)1 muteiiul and m.iku 

to any siylc. 

A Fine Calf, Coimrcss, Button, or Bal- 
moral M, HaHd-scwed, $4.50. 

If you want anything known to tho ait of 
Coardwantng done In Ilri-t ehum style and at 
a reasonable price, give us af:aii. 

Unlew* we suit we do not want our patrons 
to tuke mir >noes. Our oxpertcnee of shoe- 
mskhiK IK equal to any In Montgomery 
County aud second to none lu Philadelphia. 
Try us. 

YOlir*    l!e>.p. e|Iiill>  . 

D. PUKCELL. 
agl'My ^__^ 

Go To H. 0.  SATTLER'S 
If yo;» want anything ID 

the way of Clocks. Watches 
and Jewelry. 

IBIS RIDGE A VE-. 
PHILADELPHIA 

sar.N. II. Special attention paid toKcpalr- 
tasr. Ml M-ork warranted. Old gold taken 
In trade or bought. )aJft-ly 

Madam Monestler 
X*x-oxsx  l'nri«, 

Manufacturer  and Importer o 

LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOES 
Latest styles constantly on hanil. 

1719 CheBtnut St., late of Kl Walnut st', 
PHILADELPHIA, I'KSNA. 

rl-ly  

ART METAL WOBKS. 
► oilthi- BanoEoture ol Motal 

articles In lenam!. luanv stylo 
mi! finish il.-slri-il. Uold, Silver, 

Nickel, Platlna. Hronavaiul Hrass iiiutinsc to 
order. Chasing and unKravtnir. Houl.ls lor 
all trades. DpslKiisaml miMiclsloorder, llo- 
tlnlshlna-oi nil metal artloloa. implicates 
of any iiriirii- mada. Antique sinl church 
work a specially. Kepslrlnii ami n-iilnllna; 
to oidor. Plated tat»l< ware of all daactin. 
lions. Old gold anil Bllvcr bought. 
orrli:E—Ml VlNh STIIKKT. rilll.ADKl.rHiA 
niivWIy CI1AIILKS UONKADT. 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH 

FURNITURE, 

WALL PAPER. 
AWNINGS 

AND UPHOLSTERING. 

PARLOR SUITS OF III KINDS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

H3CTQR   ST.  BELOW   ASH 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

fabMtf  

ESTABI.INHI:I> inaa. 

PAINTIHQ2PAP3R HAHaiNQ. 
JAMES T. FOX. 

Ill.l  NISI..-, ,,,<! Vt \l.l. ■• tl> IF.K. 

UI.AZIKR and PAPER II A > 1. 111. 

A full line of BOOK PATTEBN3 of wall 

papers, Bronzes, Blanks and Browns. 

Latest designs at Philadelphia prices. 

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work en- 

trusted to my care. 

Hect r St., between Poplar and Cherry, 
mhmr Oonihokorkrn, I'n. 

FAMILIES SUPPLIED 
WITH Finn 

OYSTERS 
-A-t  Folev's 

sepia       FOOT OF I'iiHii; STKEKT 

J. W. DAVIS, 
FLORIST AND ROSE GROWER, 

EIQHTH AVE. BELOW 
HALL0WELL ST. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
Cut flowe-.-s and floral 

detdgnsa speelalliy. Hot 
bed plants In the aca-son. 

Jun6-ly 

GROCERIES ! 
PURE JAVA OOFI'EE. 

0H0ISE TEAS, 
FUSE BPI0ES, 

FDEE 81IOAE8, 
PURE BYBDP8, 

PURE LARD, 
FARMERS' VINE0AR. 

Family Flour, Beat in Town ! 
FANCY PATENT FLOUR, 

KoTiiiKu nrrritB 

RICH   CREAM   CHEESE, 

TROTH'S HAMS, BONKLKSS HAMS 
AID 8HOUI.DKUS. 

OUR PRICES ARE LOW. 

JOHN MacFEETERS. Jr.. 
HECTOR AM- ASH 8T8 , 

Coruhohocken. Pa. 

My Store 

WILL BE CLOSED 
AT 7.30 P. M. 

On   wi-.'k-ilujs.  excepting  Saturday 

from DOW until September 1st. 

TO    WITHSTAND 

The Heat 
-or TUB- 

SUMMKR SOIASTICK 
UIHU Wll.l. I IND THESE 

J. FISCH & Co., 
Wholesale unil re-lull dealers In 

HATS and CAPS, 
.338 and 340 SOUTH ST., PHILA. 

We manufacture all our goods in 
NEWARK N. J. Jyl9-ly 

NECESSARY: 
Fans, 

Parasols, 
Victoria Lawns, 

White Lawns 
Batiste Suitings, 

Swiss Edges, 
Seersucker, 

Jerseys, 

LISLE  THREAD  GLOVES, 
Silk Gloves, 

Zephyr Corse's, 
Gauze Vests, 

Lisle Stockings. 
We have tlieae and many other tea 

sonable requirements, and all in large 

assort incuts at lowest prices. 

A* novel   and   comfortable  thing 

which you should nnt'.be without Is the 

JERSEY WAIST, 
Made to wear underneath a Jertey. 

One Bide It whiU and the other tide 

black.   The ladies will appreciate our 

assortment of these. 

Come and see them. 

Willl ■ ■ i I I       f'AViUljOl'i 
Manufacturer of 

Hrirkluj IT*'.  I'IIMI« rcr.'   X   Painter's 

Hods, ladder*, Jack*. »caitol<lliig,treatl*'H mil 
n*.liming itagaa, blocks mill rn'ittf). hooks. 
etc. wheel burrow-*, shovels, hoe* ami nor. 
tut slov«w,alB<), lour ami Hv« whuoleO box 
trucks ini sik- and made to ordei at slior 
not Ice, 
002 A 004 Mas tor St.Philadelphia. 
Residence—2049 Waruook btreot. :.-ilv 

WIELAND'S   PHOTOGRAPH  QALLERY. 
mi   Mill I II   III I It li NT., PHILA. 

rino Satla finish cabinet Photographs, $ 
por dozen 

aVIrina Ulee Club can bo engaged for 
terlalnmenta, concerts, *o. 
febltt-em 

ALICE   « II.IIIIV, 

DINING BOOHS and ICECREAM 

PARLORS, 

Formerly of the Oiajsd Depot, now at 

IM SOI  rII   I ill, MT. PHILADELPHIA 

My old friends and patrons, in  unil out of 
the  city, will And my new   place very oon- 
renlenf,and proYiueil »itt -he bes: iu ttm 
market agi-lt 

B. C. KRETSCHMAR, 
Wbolrsale and Retail dealer In 

Musical   Insti'iiuieiits 
or K\ Kitv DiaoBirtnost. 

No. 136 NORTH  NINTH STREET, 

t'HII ADBLI'RIA. 
FIFE   % \i>   ititi   i   « oi:i' •  1 Hi   <i »■( 

Mall tutjMiries solicited and  proinp.lv an 
iwored. Jim-Am 

J.   M.  ALBERTSON   &  SONS, 
BANKERS, 

NORRI&TO WN,\PA. 

NEGOTIABLE PAPER PURCHASED.' 
INTERESTS PAID ON DEPOSITS. 

MONEY  LOANED ON  MORTGAGES. 

DRAFTS I OK SALE 

ON ENGLAND AND GERMANY, 
AT LOWEST RATES. 

PASS A OM TICKETS B T THB A M ERIC AH 
LINE OPO CEA N 6 TEA M» 

Stocks Bought and Sold on omul onion 
UOTIBMMBUT BOUDS BOUOBT A*D SOLD. 

Safe Deposit Rove* In  llursjlar  Proof 
Vim II lo Raul 

OUV 

T-'RANK H. CONRAD, 

Conveyancer, Justice of the Peae-9 
and Insurance Agent, 

WEST I'OXMI X H EN, PA. 

Titles examined and Briefs made thereof 
Money loaned i»n MnrtgiiKe, Ac Engrosalna; 
neatly done on parcii 

Ajrent lor the Pruu ttulual Life >■ 
•nrssrr Comps mj 4-lS-lr 

LHOASARD P. CARR, 

AUCTIONEER 
ADDBK3S 

GENERAL WAYNE P. O. 
DELAWARE CO., PA. OR, 

KING OF  PRUSSIA P. O. 
MONTGOMEItr CO, PA. 

•V Terms Beosnnable. ootl 
Agent for TUB   WREKL     RECOBDBB 

Coushohocken  Pa 

HBNRY M. TRACY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

LAW OFFICES: 

No. 003 Waluut Street, Philadelphia, a 
Conshohockcn, Pa. 

All legal business promptly executed, 
ns-ly 

WILLIAM F. SMITH* 
COLLECTOR OF 

SCHOOL and BOROUGH TAX 
OFFICE i FAYETTE STREET 

Orsr nlgatsri JtwsltT Burs, 8Umpls's Bulldl 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
Keats anil Bllla  Promptly Collected 

JanM 

F. H. LUBBE, 
CONVEYANCER. 

REAL ESTATE BROKER, 
QSNERAL BUSIK3S3 AQSNT 

AND 

.NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Money lo loan In desirable sums. 

Mortgages negotiated, 
Uonses to r<nt. 

And Collections promptly mad 
Office on Hector street, first door below Fos 
Office, second story- sent 

IF YOU ARE IK   WANT A OF 
GOOD STOVE. GO TO 

H. C. MESSINGEii, 
V. E. Cor. Fayetu and Elm Streets, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

H, BRENDLINGER'S 
Leading   DRY GOODS  and 

Trimmings Store, 

80 AND 82  MAIN   STREET. 

NORRISTOWN, PA, 

Where will be fount, a inn ■Mortmevt ot 
tho betit Stoves at lowe*t prices. 

Tin Rooflaff,Hpouting and  Repairing: 

N1ATI.T  AND CRXAPLT DOHB. 

Grates and fire llrick. Stove. RepMra 
pumpH of all kiniis. mid a Kenerat a->-ort- 
tnent of houve furnj-.l.lnv goo i» aiwa>son 
rianrt 

RICHELDEHFKR'8   Great   Prua- 
slan  Corn  and Bunion  Salve, certain 

cure.   Kor Hale by druturlatt noil 
iii'-iiiiuiBtieet. ouand7ao 

a IV»JU Sent by mull; trade sup 
pllml. 

i.ent leun'ii'- Kiirnlr)hlnp Uooda 
hi Ure.it Varletv. Ulnv »■, lien, 
C(illai>,'*eiirf«, CHIN, h Irtn. m< i l:u. 
nuil -('HI let flHiinel underwear, ho- 
■lory, lHiUe»* and gent--' overgalt- 
rr«..i'hlldien'MleKglnH: al-o, Huuk- 
-riin Underwear flor ladiee and 
Kent-; alto. UreatCheat Protector 
liw: i he-inut street, comer ntb 
Philadelphia. 

Ceiiuioid    Water-Proof   Linen 
CollHrand  Cuff Depot, wholesale 

and retail.      J. H. RIC H ELDERF ER. 
Always something new, now It Is the Chro 

Itihion waterproof collars and cuffs, they 
are white like linen. marM-ly 

TO THE LADIES! 
THE FRANKLIN ELECTRIC CLENSHR 
Can be u-e.l with safety upon thallnesl<dlks. 
satins,woolen.^,or hma-l clotlis, as well as ou 
raxE.lngrir.lnur velvet eurpeg.. We guaruii- 
t*»e its removing instantly any kind of 
p.ilnt. oil or grease »taln,lamp black, co.il o_ 
gas tar.   It I-put in '4 lb. boxeaT 

Ita lniiiu-ie vitlne nmkes It not only 
tndlsneiiKlble to every hoiiiehnlcl, but every 
Individual shoulil haves box In his or her 
p ssesslonfoi imuieiliate use. Soldbyd-u • 
glsU every where Price lU cents per b x. 

i r\ it unil ho convinced, 
for sale by all druggists: 

CUT THIS   OUT. 

r >R0F.W. PAINE, M.D., 
I •»<■»   U.     list.   •>■    .   Phtlaidaalflhta. Pat.. •MO Ha, l»th Hi., PhiUdelphU, P«.,  _, 
Hss dlw-oviTed living pnriwim lh*t rM oal 
ths DOM, tbro»l. lungii. stomMli. HVfr, klrt- 
ncTf. hl»d'l*r, wnrah, He, anrt Iu\a also dn- 
rirvi-rpd a Catarrh Vapor, MTsr Pill. Htomaoh 
Tonic. Nerve TonW. Blond B#*rchar. Worss 
SitermiuaiorUiatdfstmym tli-m as walar sa- 

iigtiUhaa Brs,   Book aooi frea.         

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Window and Picture Ulaaa, Ornamen- 

tal Glass, Coach, Car, and Photo- 
graph U!aS4,   Cathedral and 

Stained Uiasa for Churches, etc., 
Vestibule Door Ulaaa, &o. 

O.S. BENNETT A CO., 
■ II     OBTH sUTHIIntl,  PHIL A 

I 

\ 
i 
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JJditor and Proprftor. 

AlU.it I . «X>U 1- liw-ini...rlr-1'.l collect™ 
and outsKle t.u.liies.- ssaaafi.ro. the KICOSD 

in.   He will receipt lor money due aud an> 
onlraol* ina.loby Win alii Hill) honore.i 

\.v ihtaofllea.  

—Tliero is at least one faint, Uck 
orlng shadow of ■ hope. Dr. Evan 
Hays that "jiro'snbly " thi- ia th« ltt< 
tun   ba shall ever ask a nomination. 

—Booksnuiiity may bathe "moth- 
er of Judges" bul whan sha is tacked 
nut > Montgomery *hohaslittleshow 
of becoming (he mother of congress- 
U10U. _________ 

—Wonder whether town council- 
will still be  using smoke  foi t»>i> 

ing  the streets win n the cycle 
of years br'ngx round another county 
(viilt'iiniitl '.' ^^^^^ 

—Mr. Bendrloka has written a 
s'lort letter touching on the Cleve- 
land scandal. His tone seems to im- 
ply that it was but a small matter 
and it happened long ago. 

—It is asserted that the I Hinocrats 
of this ooonty do not intend to waits 
much money In campaign clubs this 
fall. It is certainly I wise resolution, 
for no amount of coal oil and bras'. 
bands would awaken much unthu.-l- 
asm for Cleveland. 

—Several names are mentioned in 
connection with the Democratic Con- 
gressional nomination, but there is n 
strong feeling that Ueorgo Ross, ol 
Doylcst >wn, will be the man. He Is 
a cultivated gentleman of the very 
highest qualifications and would 
make a strong opponent for Dr. 
Evans.   _____________ 

—The dangerous experiment of 
using the straight strip of railroad 
between Conshohocken and Spring 
Mill as a race course should be stop- 
ped. Two trains side by side, dash- 
ing through town at lightning speed 
will sooner or later end in a tragedy. 
This is not the kind of railroad com- 
petition that Is desired. 

—The coming centennial of the 
c unity promises to be in everv way 
a creditable affair, and is entitled to 
much more support than it is receiv- 
ing from some quarters. Unfortu- 
nately it comes at an unfavorable 
time, whan the opening of a politic- 
al campaign and other tilings make 
a heavy drain on finances. 

—The work of grading Maple strset 
is now under way. It is to be hoped 
that the property owners who were 
80 desirous to secure this Improve- 
ment will curb and pave as prompt- 
ly as have the residents of Fifth ave- 
nue. There is no use in wasting pub- 
lic money In grading streets if prop- 
erty owners are not willing to do 
their share. 

—The summer is about over, vaca- 
tion Is ended and the children of 
Oonshobocketl go back to the crowd- 
ed public school building to be pack- 
id like Mii-'lines in a box. The 
School Heard has been examining 
plans, figuring and estimating for 
somo months and now they are just 
about at the point from which they 

. started. The gentlemen, however, 
hiivc carefully studied the interest* 
Of the district and waut to move In 
the matter cautiously. 

-We notice that quite a number ol 
papers publish what they call "sim- 
ple and effective " remedies for chol- 
era inorbus, cholera and various oth- 
er diseases. As a g. neral rule they 
are Just about simple enough to make 
effective work for the undertaker. 
The safest plan is that when a person 
is sick to send for a good physician ; 
even if the complaint is a trilling one 
Homemade doctoring is a dangerou* 
experiment.   

—There is no disguising the fact 
tiiut the nomination of Dr. Evans. 
causes much dissatisfaction. Perhaps 
somo of this may die out before the 
election, but there is a large propor- 
tion which will not he reconciled 
■ad its influence will be felt. It Is 
too early in the campaign to predict 
what will be the outcome, and much 
depends upon what the Democrats 
do and the kind ol a county ticket the 
Republicans put in the Held. With 
Blalne and a strong county ticket 
perhaps I". mis may pull through. 

IN THE COUNTIES ABOUND US. 

—Reading is to have a larga roller 
skating rink. 

—The Berks couu'v rail will bs bald 
■t Reading, on Bept '0 

—Seven tramps hu\ 
charged with buruin !:"" 
Vllle. 

—A brute, glvl.       I '  "as 
Fi-iicr. has been u rested I i Insulting 
fanner- wlvss in   till Ml       I  Kt« ol lb< 
county. 

mOHTI I 
—Tin", Davis, wue ui'ii servant, oi 

Waal I !■' -:• r, voi   y  polaoneo 
by sating elx ea<. 

—Mai, IfeCau'cy'a stable In Weal 
Chester was partly deal royed by an in- 
ceinl ary Bra la I  ~i 

—H. I) Benjamin, aged BO yi u , 
has, since M iv j'l'.n. »  wllb n   rifle, 
in i:ui end Weal PlkeluoJ ton u 
181 ground hogs. 

—Thieves broke Into Laml orn A 
Mo re's store at Avoi.dali ami carried 
the Irou safe t" a ouai iy n* "!" ,» here 
tii.'y opened It and stout < I 

—j..|ni Dean, ftgvd 17 son "i Martin 
Dew , ol K <si Wuit.lui d, « ;i« run ov- 
er by a loaded II on Injuring 
blm Internally and tear lug ili« Heafi 
from Ills arm from the elbow to the 
shoulder. 

UKL1WAKE. 

—The Joanna Heights Camp Mill- 
ing closed last Wednesday. 

—The Darby Presbyterian church 
cleared $2)0 by a lawn party last w 1 Sk, 

—The Crozerville eoti iu mill has 
suspended operations for an liiflllnite 
ti nie. 

—Dr. J. J. Woodward, a patient ol 
a private insane a~\luin Dear laua, I'l 
attempting to esoapa rell oil" a balcony 
aud received lejuriva fiom which be 
died. 

—Keystone Hall, a new building at 
tin- Penua. Training school, near Me- 
dia collapsed last Saturday, ll 1- said 
the Interior of the Walls were tilled 
with rubble stones. 

—The Democratic county conven- 
tion was held iu Media last Thuisday. 
Conferees were appointed to uuite 
with the independent Republicans to 
mime a candidate to oppose Cooper. 

BUCKS. 

— The seoond crop of clover is unus- 
ually Hue anil iu some places wllleiiual 
the first crop. 

—The tine baru on the farm of Hor- 
net Laudrelh, near Bristol, was de- 
stroyed by a lire caused by a tramp. 

—An incendiary tire destroyed a bar- 
rack containing nine tans ol hay be- 
leuglug to JouuUiau Malher, of Mid- 
dleton. 

—James Henry,of Lower Makefleld, 
fell from a railroad bridge a distance 
of seventy teet sud escaped with slight 
bruises. 

— The citizeus of Yurdley were sur- 
prised to nee handbills announcing a 
gratid slugKiug matcii in the Odd b el- 
lows hall of that place, aud prohibited 
1 be entertainment. 

—Doyleatowu is »o remote from any 
stream that the Jntclliycneci says few 
of Its citizeus could save their lives by 
swimming if thrcwu iu no wider 
stream than a canal. 

—Patrick Crotty, imaged Irishman 
living In Upper Makeluld, while at- 
tending a Catholic picnic at Sharon 
Part was so badly kicked and beaten 
It Is feared that his injuries will prove 
fatal. 

—Sarah South and Maggie Kiuder- 
dine, the Inline! -J/i, the latter 19 years 
of age, ware drowned on Friday in the 
cauai at Lumheitun, by the Innses at- 
tached to their buggy backing Into the 
water, 

eilll.AOKLI'HIA. 

—A little daughter of Frank Wilson, 
of Kraiikford, was severely bitten by a 
dog. 

—West Laurel Hill Cemet.ry will 
erect a haudsuuie station ou their 
grounds. 

—The Manny nnk Republicans had 
au enthusiastic time raising a bauuer 
lust week. 

—The boaid of heulth has declared 
the market at Blxteenth and Callow* 
hill streets a unisnooe. 

—David Campbell, of Tacony, was 
arrested for allowlog a minstrel show 
in his saloon on Suuday. 

—Tbe tramp nuisance has increased 
Iu Boxborough to sucli au extent that 
tbe farmers are raising a fund to pay 
S3 for every oue arieettd. 

—Arrangements for the only geueral 
Democratic parade of the campaign for 
Philadelphia ale under wuy. It is to 
take place ou Saturday evening, Sep- 
tember 13tli. 

—Three boys set lire to a loud of hay 
belonging to Abel 8. Koberls. of Fox 
Chase.us the wagon was passing along 
the street. The bay Was destroyed 
aud the boys escaped, 

—The Sentinel has come out editori- 
ally against Mother Hubburds and 
Maiiayuuk ladies have stopped prom- 
enading the streets In nightgown at- 
tire out of respect for the editor s feel- 
ings. 

—Samuel tiorgas, who died some 
time ago, left tut'uuo as a fund for the 
establishment of a home iu Roxbor- 
ougb for indiei nl women. His sister, 
Murgaret, has just bequeathed au ad- 
ditional $20,00(1, and at the death of 
another sister $o0,900 left iu trust will 
be added. 

—Mrs. Wm. Krneman, of Itoxbor- 
ough, undertook to carry a can of gas- 
oline down stairs. Iu lining so bhe 
ttod ou a guialch setting lire to her 
clothing and causing lilt fluid to ex- 
plode. Iu trying to rescue their moth- 
er two of her daughters were badly 
burned, one of whom, Bged IS, died. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

—Apples are so plentiful In parts of 
New Jersey that farmers can't sell 
them at any price. 

—The South Jersey water mellon 
crop Is two weeks later anu there will 
be only half a crop. 

—During a heavy ruin at Canton.O., 
last week a IW0 pound snapping turtle 
tell from lha olouds with such lores »e 
to break Us shell. 

— While   suffering   from   delirium 
Iremena, Penlmore Clayton, of Coop- 
erstown, N. v., ou Sunday t»"k his 

. n eld s HI in In the yard undsbot 

him. 
Among tba other things that War 

ner, the missing oaeoler of tie dial 
National Bunk, of Albion, N. V.. stole 
was about *l,T"sl, OKIbelungiug to the 
Burrows estate. 

—jo-eph Carpenter, of Oarpen 
villa, New Jersey, manufactured 7,000 
gallons of pencil elder Insi lull. He 
recently sold OUt lot Of 4,000 gallons at 
• i n dohar u gulloii. 

—The   camp   meeting   services   at 
Ocean drove OU Sunday drew the Uug- 

nieii.lance   ever    known   there. 
Three hundred ministers Aere present 
at the different meetings. 

—Among the uttructions to visitors 
at the Louisville Kxhibitioii will be a 
compeilllve military drill, for which 
prises aggregating£1000 will be offered 
to competing Infantry companies. 

—It is stated that UOOO doien black 
biids were shipped from the vicinity 
of Salem, N. J., to the New York aud 
Philadelphia markets last week, it is 
said that the gunners get 1- cents a 
dozen for the birds. 

—There w ere heavy frosts on Sun- 
day night iu the New England Stales, 
New York and portions of New Jersey 
Tbe corn aud buckwheat crops are 
damaged iu many places, and potatoes 
aud cabbage have suffered to a consid- 
erable extent. 

-THE    g 

BEST TONIC. 3 
This medicine, coinlilnlng   Iron with pure 

Tanlabla  i -.   autrklj   i■•       i    , 
l'ari-s II.-|i. |i    Iii.ll«i«ll..n. « riiluru, 
liiiiniii   II  U.11ii11...1 ml I I i " r- 
mill Ni in .IIKI.I. 

II Is ail imiullini; n i 
Kl.lne."  anil    llni 

sd| fur Dlsessi 

It   i-    iiiviVhuil.l.'    n.r   PI- II- I  |> ' ■ 
H ii. sndi 

Itrioesi ' 

It enriches and purl flu Ihe I 
. ilto.aida Hi.' aralmll.timi "' 

Items Uiiiriiiiirii and Beli hlng. auo 

pur Iiilcrinllleiil Kuvers. IJlbiluilr, I*ck01 
Energy, fee., it iina aosqoSL 

«a- the iiimiiir bsi 
1 ti|.|.i r.   Take n>> other. 

■■4.>Nijk, saawscBBau u pa,siiiiiasssiaa 

PUBLIC SAI.i: 
«»■ CIISI. 

Will l>.--iil I :•! public -.ih' mi 
MOM'AY. SKI'TKM BIB I. ISSi, 

lit   Joseph   -l.ililTieck. I ■-   in.li'l.   r l.ml li.w II, 
M bead Hue oowe, 11 ol whli 
fresh   ami   tin-   I nil nun   -I 
froai sentral  Pennayh anla    rbli 
is an extra lot of atook, ielflutecl 

iy in soil in. went - ni the dairymen 
• it no. .'nil.HI. im.l mil IM Mill il vou inn a 
bill mi in. iu it i' donotwlshto ory about 
our stock, but think m- ted M man J good 
ones us auv o'.e. 

i olOOB p  an   Uon- 
dtti. us, in ii.i\- credit. 

I   - Bl Mi i M.i KKll 
ll. W, CtUDl. 

A. M. ItsRiiev, Auct. aK«l 

—There appears to be a growing 
belief that the present, system oi 
holding coroner's Inquests is nothing 
less than a legal burlesque. The of- 
fice is regarded as of little account 
and generally given as a slight polit- 
ical favor. It is capable, howevor, 
of considerable farming and officials 
soon find this out. It does not take 
them long to find out that thoy can 
find a certain class to net as Jurymen 
at fifty cents per head which leaves 
a clean profit of fifty cents a head for 
the coroner. Then in the way of 
post mortem examinations there Is 
quite a good chance for a " dlvy." 
In reality the office is an Important 
one and shou'd bo administered with 
intelligen "o and honesty. The best 
plan would be to abandone the jury 
altogether and let the coroner con- 
duct the investigation and make his 
own report. This would call for the 
selection of anianof some ability ami 
Judgment. 

What A Hlaalultspl Pllol *aye 
Capt. i>. M. Klggs, who ia well known at 

New Orleans and along the Mississippi riv- 
er, says, " I have been Hiiil.-mic from dya- 
fiepaia lor the past live years, and from 
irokeu real, by severe paiua lu the bowels 

arid kidneys. I tried every medlclue rec- 
ommended lOr these lli   C.ISCS, WllllU'.lt   SIIC- 
ceaa. At la-t I used a botlle of Browu'e 
Iron Bitters, which proved a perfect auc- 
cess In my ease." It cures all liver, kid- 
ney and malarial diseases. 

Consult Dr. Feltwell, Harry street, Con- 
shobni-ked, or 1117 Ulrard ataeet, Philadel- 
phia, the main Compound Oxygon office. 

lluoil'sBarsaparllla Is an extract of the 
beat remedies of the vegetable kingdom 
k no*u aa Alteriiativea.and Blood -purifiers. 

Papilloo Blood Cure cures all diseases 
originating In any impairment of the blood, 
a- r.'s and Kpi'upsv. Aiucuila, Slek Head- 
ache and Female Weakness. For isle by 
James W. Harry. 

POLITICAL. 

—A prominent Oreeubacker says Bailer 
will poll 1,600,000 votes. 

—A great many Maine Democrats are 
Joining Butler's party. 

— It is now assorted that Cleveland will 
not carry a single ward in Buffalo. 

—The National Oreenback Labor party- 
holds a State ConvunUou lu New York to- 
day. 

—Tho Greenback 8tato Conveullou of 
Texas on Tueaday uomtnated a Butler and 
West ticket. 

— tien. Logan was welcomed home at 
Chicago on Saturday night by b procession 
el sou " I'.iiiiieil Knights." 

—The Prohibition rnudidates arrived at 
Cuba, N. J.,ou Monday aud were formally 
notified of their nomination. 

—A Blalne and Logan club Is to be 
formed in Pottavilleof men who have here- 
tofore voted the Democratic ticket. 

—The fusion convention of Democrats 
and Oroeubackors at Kittanlug, Pa., on. 
Tuesday, nominated Daniel Reltz, for Con- 
gress. 

—Colonel Henry Boyer.of Pottaville.who 
received a Democratic nomination for the 
Legislature, has declined to accept the can- 
didacy. 

—At the ltepubllcan Territorial conven- 
tion of New Mexico on Tuesday there was 
a bolt aud two Congressional tickets were 
nominated 

—The American Party,an anti-secret and 
temperance organization, thinks of remov- 
ing Poineroy as its presidential candidate 
aud selecting ex-Qovenor St. Johu. 

—T. P. Ryndor, chairman of the Nation- 
al Greenback parly of Pennsylvania, haa 
Issued a call for the State Convention to 
be held in Bellefonte, September 18. 

—A call *as Issued a few days ago for a 
State Convention of Colored Republicans 
of New Jersey to meet lu Trenton on Tues- 
day. The call contemplated the presence 
of 40 delegates, but ouly 12 were on hand. 
" No hall was engaged, but it was hoped 
to get a meeting before night in one of the 
churohea." It was finally agreed to do 
nolhlug, but "meet again next moi th." 

i line la Money. 
Time aud money will be saved by keep- 

ing Kidney Wort in the house. It la an In 
valuable remedy fei all disorders of tho 
Klkneya, Diver auk Bowels and forall dlB-j 
eases arising from obstructions of these or- 
gans. It has curek many obstinate oases 
alter hundreds of dollars had been paid to 
physicians without obtaining relief. It 
cures ConstipattoD, Piles, Billlouaueas,, 
aud all kiudred disorders.    Keep It by you 

Persons In Conshohocken who were on 
the verge of the grave have lieeu cured of 
Asthuia, Lung disease and Nervous debili- 
ty. Tluir names can be hud at our office. 
Dr. Feltwell, Harry street, Consliohocken. 

'■ lllll SAMIS SAY NO. 
Mr. T. W. Atkiua, Ottard, Kan., writes ; 

" I never hesitate to recommend your elec- 
tric Bitters 'o my ciis'oniers, they give en- 
tire Salt; faction and are rapid sellers." 
Elecliic Bitters are the purest aud best 
mediciue known and ml positively cure 
Kidney ami I.iv.r Complaiuta. Purify the 
blood and regulate the bowels. No family 
can afford to be without them. They will 
save hundreds of dollars In doctors' bills 
every year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by 
Jas. W. Harry. _ 

CHBONIC CATARRH, also Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia aud Dyspepsia are cured by 
Compound Oxygen, Dr. Feltwell. 

BRKBHIRE PIG&   For sale a lot 
re Berkshire pla-e.   App 
HAVIIi /Kl.l. .V SONS, 

BER- 
of Hue, tune Iti'rk-hlre in/..    Apply to 

1IAVIU /hi .1. .v -HNS. 
ag-3t BrOOhllelil. I.owor Moi-tnn 

FOR BALBS.—About 800 bushels of 
Virginia Club seed wheat, very still 

slriiw anil ugooil wheat to yield. 1'iiee Sl.i'i 
per bushel. 

From sevea and u hull acres 1   t! i 
time liiui.lieil unil eighty  l.u-h.   |  ol . lean 
wheat, lii'lna* an awinige oi liny mid t»o- 
thirds bushels to the in re. 

\v >i    MILLS, 
Coii 

agle-3t Monlgninery Co., Pa. 

OUSE8 FOR HALE.—Two deslr- II able  rotluai'M ut   Kluhth   iivenue  and 
Well* street i seven rooms with restlbole 
anil porch on two siiles. 
ply to 
saati 

Entirely new.    \p- 
A.CUAXKSIIAW. 

-    THROUGH THE STATE. 

—York couuty had two elopmt-uls 
on Tuesday. 

—The Bethlehem telephone ex- 
change has 127 connections. 

—A Lancaster couuty horse feil iuto 
a deep well and came out uuhurt. 

—Tbe Lancaster licit Couipauy, of 
Laucaster, has made au assignment. 

—A little son of Kruuk Held, ot Al- 
lenlown, was killed by a grain of cof- 
fee which lodged in bis wind pipe. 

—Cbas. Baker.tha pension swindler, 
recently arrested at NVilUcs-Mnrre, has 
been put in jail in default of (15,000 

—Seventy-seven more young In- 
dians have been sent to Curllsleaud 
the school will reopen with 400 chil- 
dren. 

—Tbe notorious Abe Ituz/.ard is yet 
reported as lingering around his old 
haunts In Lancaster county iu defi- 
ance of the officers of the law. 

—Salome Whitman, a flue looklug 
young woman, was convioted In Lan- 
caster couuty of stealing a team and Is 
the tirst female horse thief sent to the 
penitentiary in this State. 

—Samuel Roberts,Jr., oneof Wlllies- 
Barre's most respected citizeus.is a de- 
faulter for a largo sum. Por yea re lie 
was paymaster for ("has. l'arilsh &(.'o., 
coal operators, and they loose about 
175,000. 

—Owing to the imprisonment of a 
number of coal miners at Washington 
for conspiracy, 500 women and chil- 
dren are left without support aud they 
must be cared for by the {>oor authori- 
ties or they will starve. 

—The Lebanon Independent ar- 
raigns tbe directors of tbe poor in that 
county for brutal treatuu-ul of tbe In- 
sane in tbe almshouse. The editor in- 
vites the directors to sue him for iluel 
us the meaus of getting at the facts in 
the case. _^_^_^__^___ 

% vTlie Velee or ike People.   No lam 
11 v dyes were ever so popular as the Dia- 
iii i il Dyes. They never fall. The black 
bi Tar auperion to logwood. The other col- 
or, are brilliant. Wells, Riohardson & Co., 
Bnliu„tOD, Vt. 

Never give up t you oaa And a remedy . 
heart disease, every one who bus tried Or 

FOR SALE.—A lot inn feel fronting 
on Kim street, lui I.. I mi a A very 

valuable lot ol ground and will he bold 
cheap.   Apply to 

UAYWOOD A BATLOa, 
itcai Bstate -\-. m., 

may lOtf 71 Fuyette Slr< n 

established 
dwelling.  °a 

|."' SALE.—Au   old 
. -s place,   stoic anil 

lieilo.htreei. (Jon'shohocUeli.     U-",  ho    n 
Ii     I'OUII.  ...I til .mil I nil al On! 

For particulars apnlv in        r. SKI IN. 
Lor  Hector ami Poplal 

Jy2S2iu Conshohocken, Pa. 

FOR .-.\ 1. c . 
TSI: roixowixa rBOPBBTiaa. 

No. 1—Two homes OB   llc-lm   atreet   belOW 
Poplar    with Improvements consisting 
of   brick dwcllliic  0OQ 
talnlng  7   rooms and  a 
Inline store containing i 
rooms. 

No. S—Mx bull.llnp. hi-    ni 
Six!Ii avenue below For 
rest St reel. 

No. 3—Three lot son lln-lor -tieet below Ash 
No. 4—Seven tunlilinir has cmin i ul H   •. eo1 Ii 

avenue anil Wood street' 
No. &—Two building lots ou Seventh avenue 

below Hull, c i' 1 -iii 
Also desliable buililiiia lota on Fifth and 
Sixth avenues.       hoi  infoi inn Ion  apply to 

llhNUV M.TKAl  1 , 
£lm iiiul llmr, Street. 

1X)RSAI,K. 
Three desirable bnUdlag lots on Blzth 

aveuue below UailoweU street,wlth im- 
I., ut eonslstliigof a*2J^siory trame 

Bwelllnaj house. conluiMlng six rooms,   J 
a good well of wilier:  otstern, -hale and 
fi uit irees.        Apply to 

li.W ID I.KAIIKY. 
Hector and Pophn St I 

Or HKNRV .M. 1'IIAI t. 
Kim and Harry SU. 

JOHN WANAMAKE1 

Invitation. 

Friends, and enemies too, 
il ore have them, passing 
througli Philadelphia, are 
invited to make a con- 
venience of the Big Store. 
It is between the Broad- 
street station of the Penn- 
sylvania R. R. and every- 
where else, and is on the 
way from almost every 
station. 

It would be old news to 
tell you what the store is 
here for. We'll skip that. 
Por our present purpose it 
is here to be walked through, 
looked at, get rested in, and 
to hold your baggage while 
you run about town. As 
you enter the door, any door 
almost, you see a place to 
leave your bag. Leave a 
dozen parcels there, if you 
like; no charge. Go all over 
the store, up-stairs and down; 
ask for a guide, if you need 
one; go alone, if you like 
that better. After you have 
walked a few miles and 
climbed a pyramid or two, 
it may be lunch-time. In the 
basement is a place to get a 
bite; and that's the only part 
of the entertainment you pay 
for. We'd like to have that 
free, too, if we cquld. We 
fear the wrong people would 
come. 

In a sense we do not pay 
much attention to visitors. 
We do not invite them in so 
often as we would, if the 
newspapers didn't make us 
pay for every hospitable 
word. When they come, 
one or ten-thousand at a 
time, we simply let them 
alone, unless they ask for 
help. We have our hands 
full any way; besides, we 
don't want people to think 
that we ask them here to 
draw them into buying things. 

What we really do want 
is that everybody every- 
where should have a pretty 
accurate notion of what is 
going on here; and that's 
the whole of it. 

SNYDER & WALTON'S 

Immense  Photograph  Galleries, 
aS*,*M,    ■ SI   Unnsim   umuui UIMI. ruin rim 

latrjee l>linlop;rfk|»ha In Ull. Indln Ink. Irnjiiu nuil Water Colors. 

aken from life an   I ablni u, ♦; " per doaeo;tforsi.Su; * lutil' Klirht 
Lards foi *:.   Pro..!, -hown on picture-, taken from life only. daelf deelJ lj 

Kobinson's Corner. 

 Unit. 
J. ESTEV A   CO., 

RGAN8 
v< 11 mart*. 

and B*KKI tsuie. 

■MllllrlHH'.).    Vt. 

Nr    N 

WEEK DAYS. Sl.OO. SUNDAYS. 15 CENTS. 
JO-A-XXi-y   ExcunsioNs   TO   OAPB ivt^v-s- 

Thc Muw Nanmoth Tbree-Decked Iron Steamer REPUBLIC, 
Itreet  Whni ilally at T.ISa. m , (nur.daya;.SU a. m.) for Capo May.    8(<ip  at 

••n.i-iei "ii  1 " iv. siiiuiiluvs anil aoiulays eolnu  and  returiilnif.   Sufllclent time  tor 
d.'lvuiK ou boaeh arbathlna.   Heals anil relrusluueuta mi hoard.   Returns lei 

1 r. p. in., arriving In the city early lu the evening.   Horses and carriages taken. 

J. r/. BOB1NSON, 

Agent for the Estey Organ Company, 

FAYETTB 8T., OON.IIIIIU KSS'i 

Daily Excursions up the Delaware.—The  New Iron  Steamer 
P*/"|T TTTWTIT A leuveache-ii,,u Street « hurt, i p. m.. (or Uoverly. Hurling. 
a-»\^^J \J III HAA, IOO mm Uilstol, touching at Kiverton, Torresitalo aud An 
iliiiu-iu. uc ni mi .a. leaves Bl Istol • p. m .arriving In the city 5.1.1 p. in. visitors to Bev. 
rriv Park have one hour ami u quarter on ihegrouiuis    Moniing trip down leaves Briatol 
ut  . ii. iu.     r.W'inntf trlji up Iciives Chestnut  Street  Wluirr i: p    in. 

I-'ni o. 23 otai. Exouraiou Tlcliotaj   40 ota. 

SOo.      Slup   «Te»ljiii   #»,rxc4   Boa   Brooao.      OOo- 

Grand Daily  EXCURSION to SEA BREEZE, 
By the powerful and coinmodloua hteamer JOHN  A. WAKNEK, 

ChwtDDl >int u bar! DAILY »t«.l5 am, returning to Phll«loJp.iM t<i.rly In the 
DttllgulTulscenery.    A good vlow of  tin-historic Tii'Iuwiiru, nii.1 ■ulllclunt time 

ut i.i<-lii-it'-h fur nulling, lUhlng. (Irlvlngor buthlng.   Mt-uls unU  i*ufreshnienu on board ut 
reasonableprioet.   Music und dancing.   Pare the round trip, only So cuuls.   ChUdien be- 
tweend and 12, n.\Lr* Pit let:. 

Everybody Heads About Styles And Price« 
ks in -i i in'-, fluids and Plain at«|<,W.e8 and 7So. Black Iireaa Silk 

•II :,. - le . «! and up. Uelebrated t'lotli Finish i:ashineres at SOe.79e.unil SI. Beautiful shailea 
Miiiniisi i ubmeres at 90e. Nun 's telling In New Colors—Low prices. Illuminated Beiges, 
ll ID., .it 900. lli •rhino, plain and plaid, ae --Now. Marian Check silks. Cloth Sultlng.plaln 
inn I mixtures,   full assortment of Domestics at Panic Prices. 

CAXIPBT   SPBOIAIJTT. 

Ingrain 55, .11,40, »oc| Brussels Tapestry OS, 79,8Sc.. SI 
Wool Ingrain  OS, 79. »Se., »l   Body Brussels (1.25,11 .so 
Hall mid Stair Damask 25, 50, 75c, I Velvet II.SI, (1.75 

THE OLD STONE STORE COR. MAIN and DEKALB sta 

^ Ji. YEAKLE. 
Rather Too Long. 

\t.«-i   Twpiily   Yenra   on    the   Wrong 
Suit- Of l.ili- II  VlrgllllMU   1 units Hie 

Tubles.. 
1  KOM bmg did yovi i  \    " 
•   I v . i «uld.   Up to the  I 

mentioned l hud HiittWcd from dUt-ascd liv- 
er for twenl | v. era," Iftld Mr. >. T. Huncock, 

i . hull sadly, us though 
tblnklna oi tnet UilapidAted section of bin 
life. "Ai tlmea i umooi wuhed it had 

■ imll (be Urex irom 
i be luMiuui enatomj   ' 

" Uuii enoe yeen of that tort 
Of thing," reapondud a lUicner.   "What WM 

not oi u :" 
"Tin*   apsbol   WM   that some time a^e 1 

wenl down i<> ttoott'a dni« »tore In thi- olty, 
and  bought one <•(   BttNdON'9  CAI'ClNE 
PORI  -   PL \-i BBS, eppUetl it  and wan re- 
llcvi'd in u !■■..  hours, and urn now U  -ound 

lush  my  liver  were uiadoof Indian- 
■ 

i'.i tuon'e—aullka tiu-ohi fiutaloned kind of 
El promptly.    Look for the word 

APCINE,  whtcli   is   cut   In   : 
I'rlOu 23 cent*.   ^LUhury <t  Johnson, (Jlioui- 
iIt*, -N. u  York. 

ANTKJ) -Men wlio want t<. make 
money.   A limn- d  number  n re W 

be eiiKHK'd by us n.r a new, b.-utitllul ami 
luvuliuibn. ui'llele In the hODMOl evtry sul- 
illei iin.l sailor 

BS i mi: v  « iu IK, 
SSS, 221, 227 ami 229 W. tilrard avenue, l'lilla 

eAM'ri i'^v-v7iiNrGTJin 
Manufacturer of 

BrirklKyrra', Plaaierprs' X   Painter-* 
TOOXJS. 

Hods, laddera. Jacks, scairoltllnu.irest: 
swliiuinK ilssjne. blookS anil  ro at, books, 
oto.   WIMM-

1
 barrow.. slinvi'N. I ..... ami mor- 

ur ilevea, COAL, 'A5Dand QEAVI'.I,8 I ESN8 
F0I1 SALE and m.da to criier at aiott M.. ioe. 
B02 A 904 Master St.Philadelphia. 
|< IS M'ill in.  k   Mic. I. .. I-1V 

t^OR PROTHONOTARY, 

JOHN McLEAN, 
Or NOltUlTON TOWNSHIP. 

Subject to Democratic rulea. 

UOR CLERK OF COURTS, 

EDWARD SCHALL, 
OF NORltlSTOWX. 

Subject to Democratic rules. 

UOR COUNTY COMMI8-IONU.R, 

HIRAM BURDAN, 
Or POTT8UUOVE. 

Subject to Kepublloun rules. 

POR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 

SAMUEL B. WILGUS, 
OK HOU8HAM. 

Subject to ltepubllcan rules. 

F OR RECORDER OF DEEDS, 

GEORGE W. KEYS, 
OK WIlITEMAIfil TOWNSHIP. 

Subject to doctslons OJ Republican County 
Convention. 

POR RECORDER OK DEEDS. 

AARON WEIKEL. 
OF LOW EH PIIOVIDE.NCK TOWNSHIP; 
Subjeel to ltepubllcan rulea. 

POR RECORDER OF DEEDS, 

BENJAMIN THOMAS, 
Or UKIDUEPOBT. 

Subject to Republican Rules. 

POR REOIBTER OF WILLS, 

ALBERT HELFFENSTEIN, 
Or NORR18TOWN, PA. 

Subject to Democrat lr rulea. „.„,^. 

POR REGISTER OF WILLS, 

JOSEPH W. HUNTER,' 
OF JKNK1NTOW.N. 

Subject to Republican rules.. 

ntlH KKGISTER OK WILLS. 

J. ROBERTS RAMBO, 
NOBKtSTOWN.PA. 

Subject to Re]iubllcun mice. 

POR REGISTER OF WILLS, 

E. D. JOHNSON, 
OF NORH18TOWN. 

Huhtect to deaclslon Of ltepubllcan County 
Convention. 

Orarcs Heart Begufstor say it il K sure sure 

THS HERALD BCOK BINDBRY 
I BOOKS, Mualo, fte..Bound: blauk llooka ma.le 

for I lor all klmlani business  Pai erRuleU, Ctc. 
Cheaply—Neatly—Kxiieiliiioualjr. 
Adilna,   MOBOAN|k.WII.L8, MortUtoWl 

HATS for tho Centeanlal 
All Kinds of 

HATS FOR THE CENTENNIAL. 
AII kind of 

Silk Hats worked over an! 
made in the latest Fall Style. 

SILK HATS IRONED and CRAPE PUT ON 
FRY the Hatter, 

Next door to Post Office CousbOuOikeii- 
acis-ly 

You Can Get 

Dr. Stewart's 
COUGH  et-vnur 

—A NO— 

Health  Restoring  Pills. 
At the following plaees.    Leading drug- 

gists lu   oilier   j..uls uf   BUOks  and   Mont- 
gomery   OOUOties will be  su|i|<)li'd ,i- 
aa possible. 

ir.u .glala. 
Taylor & Bnlsblaer. 
X. 11. Walton, 
K  H. Sinilli, 
J, H. Bteeo, 
it. J.  I.iud.'l ill.ill, 
8. C. Ili-v.^liuni, 
1). II    liergey, 
C. D. Frew, 
P. M. Minister, 

M..I. s. 

Do,.' 
D ■'. ...-town 

N. vi town 
. ibookoo 

(^uakertown 
l.ansdale 

North Wales 
Bellersvllle 
I.aDghorne 

Gricr Sehoelz, 
Land is & Co, 
J. O. I.ei.l.v, 
J. G, Cerbart, 
llishu|i .v llro., 
,1. B.Bwarlley, 
il  M. Ziegler, 
Zlegler X  Meyers, 
t;. 1-; Dreoht, 
n   t  Baokmao, 
A. O. RoilV. 
H. I.. Ki.senberger, 
.1. II. Mean, 
,1. Ilalileman, 
(i. K. Iliiusleker, 
Knele ,v Son, 
M. K. Gilbert, 
D. T. IiiiU.li & Son, 
I.. M. Allliouse, 
\v. \v  Beans, 
J, 11. Ilartholouiow, 
W. T. /elgellfurv, 
T. Y. McCarty, 
It. II. Help, 
George Srbeet/, 
I.owis Keller, 
Bhearer .t Co , 
J. L. Kramer, 
1"   L. Wiirthiugton, 
A. F. & O. U. Seheet/., 
J. B. 8ihi» k 
l:   B t'routliainel, 
W. 8. Cressmau, 
A. A. Blover, 
Jonas Qotwalla, 
8. C. Van Pelt, 
W. B. Ilagermuu, 
F. L. Bmtili, 
K  11. Worstall, 
Walter Wurthlugtou, 

t'erkaaio 
Soudirtou 
Bonoerton 

Telford 
lllooming Gleu 

I 
Ihiui.ld 
11ulHeld 
Culiiiar 

aTranooniaTiUo 
Fraiui.iii.i Baoass 

Meilnf  I'.i .is,mi 
Bean P 0 

Sl'llM.  I 

[fon Bridge 
lluyertiiwii 
i'enusburg 

Xrutnbaursvillu 
Kiiitii.i s\ 111,. 
NiM'kiunix.ui 

Applebsv ii.M ill.. 
Iliiy.-i rk 

Bnoksrllls 
Cbureh lllll 

Kellers' Ohorob 
lli'iluiiiiisler 

Dublin 
Doylestown 
tliiylestnwn 
I'.'iieatown 
1'ip.rsvill.. 

Hasesseills 
Bridgetown 

Ifeehaoli ivilla 
GardenTills 

I'ineville 
Wrlghi.-t.nMi 

i'eiins Park 
.1 inn. on 

Neslnuniuy 

S. A.  SMITH, 
(104 Spring Garden Street, Pbllada 

Agent for the Stewart Medicine 00. 
ng«« 

JOHN WAMAMAKER. 

Chestnut. Thirteenth nr.il Mnrkct atrceU 
and 'Mty.l.sll ion . 

PuiLAncLriu .. 

Y iWKM 1-ORSAI.K! 

DO <>l .•.lien's nc.ir i.« vneiM siutlitn on 
Penn it. 11.  For Mile.   The In 

liiiMti- oonslst of ii birge.new aunslon iiuu»c, 
Kirn,  tbeddlng,  younu  orobftrU.   •■(<•. 

.'in- iiut'i i- tn rir>t rail' oondluon »ti»i every- 
thiiiK m uooiL onlor.   ThU place will 
cluan ana on reusonabii' term*. 

DAVID II: BO1-*, 
juH Conalioliotkcn. 

V IOR8ALE. SIIKlsl.MIJtK MILLS 

Tba nlaablOGristmill pron»>rty know as 
tba >h. liinui- Mm-, HI Pttper MHI itfttion on 
the  New town it. it. Ineladlng lenn or  40 

neiulon  bofue, -i tenemenl boasa*, 
largo 1'iuM. «ii'., for Mle.   Thli 1- m«>i>(iMy 
1 lu- most  vaiiiabiL- water power fa  Uont- 
eiiiin iy  couuty averuxlng la BUiniuur fully 

1 t.cii- . ;■>■ llllnu* lu   gooo  conill- 
UuJKe eatablUheq botliieai 1 tctrmi 10 

DAVID II. BOB8, BMj BtOT, 
Jult Conshohocken. 

DAVID   H. ROSS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

801 WALNUT STREET PflttA. 
 ) CONSHOHOCKEN 
I     inij Office > Over Ihe I'iist  Otllce 
 J 7 to 9 p. in. 

CATARRH HAYFEVER 

Is »type 011 
ii u v"i 11 ^ peoutiej* 

1 i  by uti   In- 
mil It ion 

lining mettle 
■ 

trite, '< iir—iucts 
end ti.i-o.ii. uiti ci- 
Ing the iuiu: 
III i I mucus   IH  80- 

1 rated, lit"'   >i i -. 
Ohftrgu la acciuiiua- 

.iiiu palnrul 
barntng -en-ui ion. 

■ 

1   ■ mi rif pncvilng 
 in-., . 

jrJBa»tJ*Jii watery   an'l  ln« 
1 Bondttlon of the eyea  1 ljt*ei 1'resua 

iiaim IHB remedy founded one, 001 rootdl- 
agnosia 01 iiii- dlscas<    nd oan be depended 
upon,   M oti at druggUu; «o eta i»>  mall, 
sample bottle by mall ll cU,   BL* IIKOS. 
DI'IICL' ■■'      U S.  » . 

UJ 

wm 
\rv yon failing, try WKIXB' HEAI.TIT KC- 

HKWICII, u porsji ell-mi, uiioiosome 

TONIC. 
F.>r Dntl". NVm r*, Kl-In*f-. 

DYSPEPSIA; 
Headache, Fever. Aa", i hllU, 

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS. 
1 • ike. Irunmi'riL uncounted for 

ORPIDML1VER end Night 
iveats, Nervous Woakncss. 
nlnri.i,   ' 

Lwper Dot, n for W.OO.nt Drug-gists. 
Y.. 8. W«LU, Jersey City, N. J., U. !S. A. 

DR. H. W. LOBB'H 
••rlvme 'Jr.llc«l OftDr-. 

HO.3^*  NOKTH FIKTKKNTH  STKKKT, 
Itotwcen Vine and Callnwhlil, rhlui.,   i'u., 

riVTKK.N  YICABH.  KX1-KKIKKCB. 
Those nroo are suffering from 1 he primary) 

09   -..I'll.      mptonSol f\]>iiills.which at- 
luck   I!IL-   throat, nose   mouth tonguu,  Bkln, 
tendons, bbui tnentu,  eyes, i an*; or t 
you 'in- lutTurlnK from a inthlur coinplalnt, 
or tin 11 ting from an Imperfect 
cure, causing   rheumatic  puln . enlarged 
joints anil gi net U Lnds nmatory cnnit'tlons 

. Htvm yon should eonsnll me at once 
ami l" and permanently cured 
wlthl ledlolnes.   Theruare 
Hundred ol both Mzea who ar« sutterinu 
from prI«B u weakneea,whose health ingrau* 

i-Miiih-! ilii-mliiil UruliiH upon 
their sy»l tis,causing lassitude, weakness 
in tin-liin saud baek.Indlsposltlon torstmiy 
mil Lab* r, 1 •*> »>i memory, »ii/.zme(*s, head- 
ache, fii . " iiose oases demand • prompt and 
energetic treatment, in mot tiieru la no 

i;lrc more attention 
than those *ufferlng rrom i»rivi.teweaaness; 
tbolr condition la such im need-« limuedlato 
and prompt relief. Many delay treatment 
until tluy are in such a pfOStrute ^tute that 
rec vi r\ Isduubliul. Hence, all tno.tu sulfer- 
Ing are lnrlted to eonsnll the Doctor free ut 

Office hours iioui 11 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
ami 7 to i' evenings. 

\   1:.   Truces of all kinds constantly on 
him.I and being- titled by the Doctor. 
deolaVly 

A   READING 

l\\i. I. C 
XJ    Pbyslol 
Rerro 

TERRY, late Proressor of 
rstology and Clinical Leeiureeon 

. has discovered a Now 
dywhlohUexternally applied. Itat- 

lords Instant relief in all Neuralgic, llheu- 
01 Uouts Pains, aathauu I'leuriay, 

, Head lobe, Enlarged ami 
I'alntul Joints, I'ani lu the region ot the 
H«'ait. Lungi Stomach, Llrer, Kidneys and 
niadder, Diszineas, Bora Throat, Pains In 
tho Shoulder*, Tightness 01 tho Chcst.Sleep- 
leosaese, xc. 

TESTIMONIALS: 
TWO applications of Dr. Terry's New Kom- 

edy onred mo ol ■ oOTora attaoa of nheumn- 
tism.    Aiheit ii. I.it<iuer,  Magistrate Court, 
No-11,806 Vine BI , Philadelphia. 

ll Instantl> relieved and positively cured 
inu of A-t Inn 1 Uhai lOS l.anilron. 343 Juliana 
St.. Philadelphia. 

U 1 i|»|>ih uiioii pcrmanontty cured me of 
Chronic i.ittarihal Headache. A. F. Potts, 
Philadelphia Pool Office. 

it eared ran ot IMIIH.C-H ot vision. E. o. 
Hoefllob, i.'.-i i elp. 1 Bt . Philadelphia. 

Cured me Instantly or nsovero attack of 
1 1 in- iigut kidney. II. C. Gar- 

rison, Ex-r>herilT, Ulonster Co.. N. J. 
one application cured me of chronic Head 

p. « 1 trine Bt„ Phtlada. 
it onred me ol seven N.-niai^iu Pains. 

W, J   Bannon, Bttl Chestnut BU, I'luiada. 
cured me ol Bojatlea. w, •'. Lao. Jii North 

^« oond btreet, I'hiimia. 
11 Instantly •und me of a deep-seated 

puln in my hlnJoint. J. lio.t, 1912 Ciuhbori 
>    llaaelpnia, 

1 had rheumatism In my hands and feet, 
wiM nnable !<• «oik for four weeks; my 
physlolan  failed i*> afford me  any relief. 
Dm    implication of Dr. Terry's Now Kumedy 
oured me Instantly.   H. iiardi-gau, ais Vino 
St., Philadelphia. 

Those -tiiTciiug from any <ii"e:iso luciden. 
tai to human life are eorulall) invited 10 
consul 1 me,   Iguarantee to cure all  cases I 
niulei take. 

1. 1 .  FlfiKBI. M. i>.. Dfflee, :(13 North Slxt 
I!., above Vine. Philadelphia. 

.   hours from iu 11. m. to 3 p m., and 8 
0 j)   m     -Sundavs. from 10 a in. to 12 m. 

Buchu-Paiba 
ItrnmrluiMe Cures of Catirrh of the 
Bladder, Inilauimation.Irriuti- 
neys and ltladdcr, Hlone ur Orav.l l»is- 
eases of tin* PTostatu Gland, IM. psiosJ 
sw.nines, Feiniie Dlseasfs. I 
encc or Urine, all Diseases of the Genlto- 
Urlaary Urgans in I'lthertvz. For Un- 
healthy or Unnatural DlscharReB use 
ulso "Chnpin's Injccuon Heur." ench SI. 

I r evrilll.ls. eiiher contracted or 
; hentlltary lalnt, inn Clmnin's Constltu- 

II 11 Bitter Byrup. $1.00 r- r iwttie. and 
i Chnpin's BVI-IIUH ic PBls. SJ.CX): andCha- 
nin's Kyplulillc Bolve,  $1.00.    0 bottles 
Syrup. ■.' of Mils, t Salve, by Expressoa 

r glO.im. orut 1TD-:;ISU.        a) 
I E. B. VfKUM, Jeraey (Ity. :■. .1 , r  s  A. 

"Ring Druggists" 
havo combined to compel tho sick 

TO PAY HIQHKST PRICES 

for Medicines &c, 

W. T. TOTTEN, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

PATENT MEDICINE DEALER, 
672 N. lOth St., 

First door bilow 1'AIKMOI'NT Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 

SAVES YOU 
About 75 PER CENT. 

Totten'i Barsaptrllla ooc. 
Bitter Wins of Iron,  40 

"      .i;ini:n inQlnger  i'> 
Bood'l Siirsaparillu,  75 

"   78 
« irner'sSsfe Cow 84 
Kidney Worl  70 
i       11 linn Bitten, 75 

, 10 
Jijrnes Bxpectorsol  78 

THOUSHNDS OF OTHER MEDICINES 

Tills, l'liistrrs, t)il», (<lycorino,Sosps,Spices, 
Csmiphor. Ac, Ac. 

SEND FOR PRIGS LUT 

PHILADELPHIA 
UAILKOAD. 

AHItANOEMENTof PA3SENOKB TRAINS 
MAIN I.1N IC, HAY lllll, 1884. 
TrainB leave Wcat  Conahouooken  aa  tol 
Iowa. 

For Philadelphia S.90, S.2S, a. m.,J.25, and 
S.V2 p. in. 

ror Heading 5.10.8.91 a. m., 114, S.S4 and 
-.   l p.m. 

tor PotU7llle S.10,8.20 a.m. 2.K and S.54 
p. m. 

For Xarriaonrg .1.10 a. m., S.14, 5.64 and 8.24 
p. m. 

for Allontown via Heading 5.10, 8 » a. m. 
For Allentown via L'erklomen U. b.,5.10 

S.ttia  in. 1.6J and 5 64 p. m. 
SUNDAYS. 

For Philadelphia 0.&0,;u.8'.i a.m. 6.52 7.52p.m 
For Kri.ilinir 7.lo'....u a. m. 4.1uandS.2' - 
For Poii.vlTle 7.10 9.10 a.m. 4.iep. m. 
For Harrlaburg 7.10 a. m.  8.24 p. m. 
For Allentown, via Perk.omun It. K., 9.10 

a. ni. and 4 10 p. m. 
TUA1NS FOB WEST CONSHOHOCKEN 

leave aa ro lowa : 
Leave Phllauelphla (ilroad BtraetDnnnl) 

4.30, 7.40a. m. 1.86, 4.15, and 7.46 p. m. 
Leave Heading 6.00, 7.80, a. m.,12.45 and 8.20 

p. in. 
LeavePotuvllle '1.00a.m. 4.40p. ni. 
Leave llurrisburg 5.20, 9:50 a. in, aud 4 p. m. 
I..'nve Alli'iiluwn via Pcrklomcn K. It. at 

H.50, 11.40a. in. 
SUNDAYS. 

l.pave Phil lelphlatIlroad  St. D"POl)6.30 
8.30 a. ni.,8 30, 7.45 p. m. 

'   Leave Reading 5,9.00a. m.,4.00,0.00 p. m. 
Leave Pottsvllle 7 .81a. Ul., 2.66 p in   4 36 
Leave llarriaburfc 7.ooa. m. 4.00 p. m. 
Leave Allentown via Perkiomen K. R 

5.00 a. m. 5.20 p. in. 
(.KliMANT.lWN       AND      NOSR1STOWM 

liHANCU. 
MAY 11th, 1881. 

Depot Ninth and Green Sta. 
FOR NEW YORK AND THE EAST, 

New York, Trenton and ihe Eaat, 7.30 {two 
Hour traln)8.30.9.M 11.001 faat expre.Bla.m.,1.15, 
8.45. 5.40. 6.48, p.m., tist.00 midnight, and lor 
Trenton only 9.00 p. m. 

Dlroofjconiieotlon by •■Annex" Joraey City 
bent with Brie Railway and llrooklyn. 

Eliaabeth and Newark, 8 30, 9,80, and 11.00 
a. in. 1.13, S.45, 5.40,6.45 p. m.: lor Elizabeth 
only, 12 OU midnight. 

Long Branch. Ocean Grove, .spring Lake,, 
etc.ir.ooa. m. 1.15,8.45 p.m., 12.00midnight. 

6CNI1AY.-New York nnd l renton 8.80 a, 
m.. 5.30 p. in., fl2.00 mldalgbt. lor Newark. 

8.30 a. in., 5.80 p. m. For Long Branni, s.8o u. 
m. 

Leave Now York foot of Liberty St., 7.45 
9.80,11.16 a.m., 1.80,4.00,4.30, 5.30, 7.00, p. m. 
tllOO midnight.   "•'•""• '•"• v- •"■ 

SUNDAY.—8.48a. m., 8.80, p. m., (12.00 mid- 
night. 

Leave Newark, 8.58 a. in., 5.30 p. m. 
All trains atop at Columbia Avenue and 

V. ayue Junotiou. Purlor Lara are run on all 
day tiuinx to and from  New York.  " 

tbieoplng car., open lo.ji.p. r ., to 7.00 a. m 
LLM1RA, BUFFALO AND THE WEST, 

9.00 a. m., 4.16 and 8.00* n.  m.     Principal 
point. In the;U'hlgh aud Wyoming Valleva, 
via Bethlehem, 8.009.00a. m., 4.15,5,2»,aud"8» 
p. m. 

•Dally, Parlor Car on 9.00 a. m., and Sleep 
tug oar ou 4 15 and tf.uO p. in., tralu. throukh- 
to UuITalo. 

Eaalou 8.00. 9.00, a. in., 4.15, 6.26 aud 8.00 D.DJ. 
Bath, Wind tiap, Bungor, 8.00 a. m, and 4.16 

p.m. 
Aolngton and Way Point. 8.15, 8.36, 9.10 a 

m. 4.15 6.15 and 10.00 p. m. .Sunday --I l"l 2 45 
5.30 p. m. 

Jor Fort Washington 2.38 and 7.00 p. m. 
DoylOBtowii 8.00, a.oo, 11.08 a. m , 1.15, 4.18, 

6.00, V25, 6.16 and 11.45 p.m. tfnuduv — 3 40 
a. in., 3.45, and 10.00 p. m. 
UEKMANTOW.N- and ■  II I s IM I H I I.I. 

6.0O. 6.00», 6,J0»,  7.08,  S.0O, S.10,   9.88, 11.10 a 
tn..   12.00. m.TI.16. 2.30, 2.80.3.18,8,40,4,00 4.45 
5.15, 5.50 S.*.* 7.00, 7.45 8.60. 9.45. 10.80,11.18. 11.50 

DKNNHVLVAMA   BAILBOAD. 

01 ASH AI . i i Ai ot R Mb, 1881 
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Tralna l.avc ■:■ ..1..1 Nlrrpl Nlalloia: 
New York ami i Mean UmiMfl 

Pulluiuu I'uliui- Cm-, dally,    II 23 a tn 
Faat Line dally, PlUabargand wm n Ida m 
Went, in Bzpreae dally    i. 10p TIL 
Pact tic Kxpre-H ilally. W.-at II 20 p in 
Harrinimi gKxpreee dally  i :«iam 
Manaiu Exprc&a dally, exirpt sun. 

day     7i0uni 
Watklna B\nrea8 dally, i-xirpi  - 

day  11 loam 
Kil<* Mett and iiuiiai'* Bxproaadally 

Bxoept  Satonlny.     On Saturday 
runs only lo He.iovo u 20 pm 

Kane Expien. dally, except Sunday 7 4oa m 
LOU! Have n hi.dally exirpt Siiinlav, 1.10 

and 11 Pi a in. On Sunday, the 4 M mm lo 
WUllan 

MartiiiHhnrK Kxprcaa dally, oxcept Sunilily, 
I 10, I I'* and 11 10 a in. 

Clmntberaburg A linger.town Bzpri BS daily. 
I xei-pl Sunday, 4 30, 7 40 and II Ilia lu, dully 
at 1120 p in Ou Sunday, 7 00 u ul. for 
Ctanmnersbnraj only, .i M p m. 

Slienaudoah Valley Kxpn... with through 
car to aleiuplu-, I'M'iy week.day. at 74»a 
iu. anil 7i oa in on Sundayn N. . <»ileuna 
Express dally m ll '.ii p m. 

Hairinlmrg ana York BXpreso d.nly, 
exoejit - MI. i.       54o p m 

Mail Train uaily    :   ... MI 
Harrlaburg   Accom.   dally,   ezi 

Sunday    2 11 p m 
York ini'1 Bnnovet BxpreM daily. 

except Suuday    7 10a m 
York.  Hanover  and Fi.-dfi lek   k\- 

preasdaily,exoeptSunday   iiiouiu 
Columbia uiid YorK Aecnui., i^xe'pt 

Sunday     4 40 p m 
Parki'Hliurg Aii-oiu. daily, exoept Sunday 

11 48 a Ul, and 5 45 p m,    Sunday.. 3 45 p m. 
Bedford  and i uiiuerlaud   11 lo a in, except 

Sunday, and n .'> p nt, sseepc 'ai nday. 
Downlngtown Ai'coui. dally,except Sunday, 

6 p'. 7 15 a in  and I I', p in.    Ou  Sunday  at 
7 45 a in. au,l s 15 p III. 

Paoii Trains,Sit, 1 iu. ; IS,a 13. lo 18,1145a ni 
II Is, 1 45,1 il. ■: M, 1 18, ; 18, i 18,) n. 4 44.1 45 
6 15, 0 45, 8 18,'. 13. 7 13 » I.. :i 15, lu 45. 11 45 p 
m. On Sunday, 7 45, »n, a.45, 1145 a to, 1 la, 
2 45. 3 45, 5 16, 6 13, .« 13 and lo 15 p in. 

Bryn Maa r Tralna. SeS, 6 lu. S 16, ; 13  7 11.7 40 
8 18,8 43, 10 15, ll 45 a in , 12 15, 113.211,215, 
: I., .1 15, .1 15. I 1.3. I II, I 13, i 18, 5 15. .; 1.3. >. 1.3, 
7 43, S 48,913, 10 13, 11 45 p ill. Ou Sunday, 
7 43.815,915, 1143 a ui, 1 15, 215, 8 43, S 15, 0 18 
6 15 und 10 15 p in. 

We.t Cheater Express, 7 40 a ni. 4 lu. 3 4> p m. 
Accoinmod itlou.o lOund 11 1.3 a lu, 2 II. 4 16 
6 13.845.6 15, ; 45 and II 45 p in.   •.)» Sunday 
7 48,11 16, am, 1 15,5 15 au I I" If p m 

For Mauayunk, Conshohocken and 
Norrlstown, 

Leavo Broad street .Station, 
Ii 20, 7 25, 6 50, 10 30 a in, I 20, 3 35, 4 36. 610. 6 21, 
7 j",i'..3. II to n m.   On a md a -, ISO, IC aj u 
in, 1 «1. 2 3.3, 310 and 7 30 p in. 

Pluenlxvllle.  via  Fluid, fcxpici-,  7 40ani, 
2 14 and 5 40 p. m, every week-day. 

Leave Conihohocken for Manayunk and 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, 

S 80. 7 84,106, 9 04 and 1014 am, 1 11,2(4,4 49, 

Sui (12.48 midnight. A iduon il.for German 
wn, 6.45, 7.18,7.80,7,46 9.30, a.ln.. U.&K 2 05 

I 05,1.50. 5.3O.'6,00, •6.15»6.30p. III.SUNDAYS— 
7.30 9.10, 9.43 a. m. 12.50, 2.16, 8.10, 1.00, 5,18. « 10 
7.00,8.48, 9.45 and 10.48 p. m. 

Lcuve Geiuianlowu (Che)ten ave.l sol* 
U.1S», 6,84 7.29, l.U.Ua. 8.07 8,11, 8.21,8.51 
8.41, 8.64, 9.29.9.31, 10.14,10.16.10.89 a. 111., 12 IU 
l.ll, 1.16, 2.34 3 01, 8,29, >.16, 4.39, 4.59, 3.21, 5.38', 
5.56' 6.18, «.»»•, 7.06, 7.18, 7.81, 7.6a, «.3i, KM. 
11.53. 10.63, p. m.,1207 midnight. SUNDAYS. 
-11 14 «.2.,9.S4, 10.44, a. ui„ 12.44, 2.24,;4.1I, 6.14, 
6.14. 7.14, ».04, 9.44, 111.53, p. in '"■•••     "• 

Leave Chestnut 1111. 0.05,0.40,7.15,7.45,8.00, 
8 10 8.40, 9.15, lO.Ui; IJ.46a. Ul., 12.05, 1,0" 2.20 
3.H, 3.80.4.28 4.45, 6.26' 6.28", 6.60,7.06, 7.48,8,48 
9.41,10.40and 11.65 p. m SUNDA Ys!- 6 ou 6 I" 
il.2o, 10.30 a. m., 12.802.10, 4.00.5.00, B.eo. 7 ou 
7.80. 9.3J 10.40  p. m. 

Maudvuuk ConsuOhoCaM and Norristown 
Leave Philadelphia i.:m,»ii.u5, 7.18,8.15, 9. IB 

10, 11.06 a. iu., liuS noon, 1.38. 2.25, 8,4, 4.30.4 45 
8.10, 8.36, •6.85,0.05, • •»/*», 7.88, 8.80, 8,40, 10 38 
11.30 p. m. flilB. SUNDAYS.—7.80,9.00, 9.43, 
and 11.26 a. in.. 1 00, 1.80, 8, 4.20, 6,oo, 7,so, 
8.:iu,9.5o and 10.40 p. m., aud for Manayunk 
only 2.20 and 6.40 p. in. 

Leave Norrlttnwn (Mill Slroot Depot) .5.80 
■5, 7.80, B.0U, 8.18. 8.46, 10, 11.26 a. in., 12.1 

MB, 2.00, 8.46, 4.38, 6.06. •t.U, 8.20, 6.60, 7.15 
7.SB, 8.15, 9.10. 10.08. 11.20 p.m. SUNDAYS.— 
6,10,7.40, 9, 10.00a. in.,1,1, 4, 6, 7.30, 8.10, 9,10, 10,83 
p, m. from Manayunk only 3.30uud 7.81 p. in. 
The above trains, except the 5.06, 6.20, and 
7..1.5 p in , week-day, and the 7.40 a. in., Sun- 
day iruins, leave Main Street Depot five 
mlnuiea earlier. 
■Workmen's tickets accepted. (Do not 

run on Mondays. 
PLYMOUTH BRANCH. 

Leave Philadelphia 7.16 a. m., 12.05 noon, 
5.83 p. in.   SUNDAYS.—Ba. m., 1.30,7.80 p,  m. 

I , •viOroland6.55,9.50, a. m.and 2,15 p. m. 
SUNDAY s.—7.06 a.m., 12.30 ami 6.50 p.m. 

Mill POINTS BEYOND NORRISTOWN. 
Phoinlxville, Pottstown and way points 

9.16and 'LIB. «4.30 p.iii.'Cheslor Vulley.PIck 
orlng Valley, Colebrookdule Branchea and 
Perkiomen Itailroad aundui/..—4 20, p. in. 
and additional for Colebrookedalo Biuiic.h 
11.28 a. in- 

Ticket Offlcea — Nos. 624, 886, and 1SS1 
Cheat mil St reel, and at the Depots. Baggage 
enlleeicd mid checked to deatlnallnn by 
Philadelphia Ss Heading Railroad. Exproas or 
Union Tr.uiuler Company. 

Tlmu-Tublea cull be obtained at all Ticket 
Offloeaand Stations. 

J. E. WGOTTEN, Uen'l Manager 
C. G. HANCOCK ^ 
 Geu'l 1'aaenger and Tlsket Agent. 

NK KW SERIES OF STOCK! 
A new rciien of Block will be IMUCHI by 

UM Hi-Inn Null Hullslms mill    l.mii  An* 
H<iriailo«   of   Went   ConHholiockeii,   oom< 
nn'nctiiK St-pl.'inl.ir in, |«H4. 

HookH now (iptn for subscription at the 
office ot lUo Secretary, 

Ut \NK II    CUNKAD: 
. /Cor. FitoiiT und WILLIAM SU., 
\ Went Conshohocken. §J>19 

WOOL FLOCKS. 
VV    Knpectally prepared and cleaned for 

bedn,lor sale by 
Jiili>   U. BUKNLKY A Co. 

247 N. From Street, 
novlO Philadelphia. 

Samples ean bo seen and orders loft with 
Joseph MoUouaglo, A. Crank aha w and 
Huberts A JlticUitb, CousUoUockon, 

6 411,6 fin, f U unil Hi 1.' p 
On Humliiyrt, •; ."»i, ■* 17, 4J5H a m, 1 34, 554  and 

YMpfla* 
Leave Conshohocken for Norristowr. 

fl 50, • 01. t> 26. 11 08 a in, 150, 4 11, 511, 5 40, 6 07, 
8.0.10 31 and 11 40 p ni. 

On Sundays, 1)11,11 03am, 1 41, 310, 351 and 
ill pa. 

HEW YORK IHV1HIO*. 
TralB.H leav* Hr.m«i sir., i siinlloii: 

FOR HEW YORK, 
Expreea, on week duys, 3 15. .1 MX 4 00.4 35, (ex- 

cent  Moniluv). •: 50,7ilO. 8«, 880,   II 0") und 
ll 15a in.   I Limited Expreaa, 1 3oand 52op 
m), l. 3.4, :>. 6. 0 BO,: 10,1 lk\ und I p ro,  11 "l 
ninht. On SundiiV, | 1.'. ii 10, 4. 4 35. "luiin, 
4( (Limited Kxpiesa 5 »). 6 80, 7 40, 7 43, und 
8p in, 12 ul nlKht. 

For Trenton. 815. 8 ». 4. 4 33 (except Mon- 
day). 0 50,7 32. 8,8 20, 8 80, 10 00, 10 01, 11, 11 15 
u iii, 12 ul. (Llm. 1 801, 1,2. •£ 4.1.;;. ;t :i. 
4 31, 3. 5 25,0, 0 8-1, 0.;:., I Mf, I A3, -, m.d 11 13 p 
in, U oi night, on weekdays.   On   Sunday, 

10, 6i', u o., i, 4, 0 30,  7 40, 
7 4:. and •* p in.  1101  nlgnt. 

For Brooklyn, N. Y., all through tiain3 oon- 
neotal Jersey City with boataol "itrouklyn 
Anii0x,"afforilln(/direct transfer to Fnlton 
Street, avoiding double ferriage und Jour- 
ney across New York Cliy. 

UERMANTO%YH»ud« II FATHt T IIIIX 
Week-days. 0.8 31. 7 10. J* 03, 0 16, 1060, A. M. 
1 OX, i 38. 3 35. 4 10. 4 40, "i 11. B 1' I -'•:. 7 25. 8 31, 
10 C5 anil 11 4i5 p in. Su inlays, H n5 aud 0 40 a 
m, 1 02, 2 30, 4 Ul, 5 01, » 50, 7 31 and  10 05 p  in. 

Leave Chesttuui Hill, weuK-davs. 0 <W,6 IB, 7 13 
7 88, 8 05. 8 30, 9. !0 43 a in, 12 4... 3 08, 3 47, 4 45, 
5 45,6 15, 7 13, 8 25, M 05 und 11 05 p in.    Sun- 
days, 8 tifi and   0 I? it 111, 12 45, 2 20, 4 11,  5 Ll, 
6 20, 8 20 and 10 06p in. 

Leave (Jeimautown, (Chelton Avo.}, week- 
lava. 0 24. 0 51, 7 SB, 7Of, B30,8 »i. '< ID, 11, u m 

1.3 s, 4 0i, 5, 0, 0 30, 7 28. 8 40, 10 20  and  11 20 
-    4S, 

days, 0 24.0 51,; s, : 
"1, 4 01,5, 6, 6 30. 7 28, 8 40, 1 

(ui.   Sundays. 8 20 and 0 42 a m, 1,2 41, 
26,0 41, H 35 and 10 20 n m. 

Express tor   Boston without  change, 830 p 
m, dally. 

Expreaa for Sea tilrt. Spring  Lake, Ocean 
Leach, Ocean Grove,   Anbury   I'mlt,   and 
Long Brunch.SHI and .OiOam,240 3 25and 
4 00 p ni, week days.   On Saturday only, 5 00 
Ii in.    On Sunday, 8 00 a in. 
'or Sea UIrt, o 50 a in. 

For l- reehold. 5 00 p in. 
For Bristol, 6<*i. 0 00,7 32 8 00,8 30, 10 01,1115, 

a m, 12 01, 2 00, 3 28, 4 30, 5 00 3 25, 0 00, 8 02,6 SB 
715, 800and 11 15 p in, 1*01 night.   Sundays 
7 lo, MOO, » 30,8 45 am, a 00, 0 00. 6 30 and 8 00 
p m, 12 01 night. 

For Biistieton, 4 01, p m. On Sunday, 10 i) a 
m, and lli i> in. 

Train* Arrive .— From Kow York, 3 35, 8 50, 
0 55, 1010, 10 55, 11 Main, (Limited Express, 
1114 a m, und 12 25 pm), 12ii, S 30, 8 5u,:. 35, 
565.005,750. 850. 9 55, 10 25, 10 50 p IE. 12 10 
night Sundayi. 38d,80o, 1055a in. (Llm. 
K> i.!.■--. ii Hum . 1180, BOO, - M, BIO, iu ML 
10 50 pin, 12 10 night. 

From Bosion.6 50am dally. 
From Long Branch, 0 35 aud 11 50 a ra,  12 10, 

3 36, week-days, and ft 10 p m dally. 
Tralna leave Keiialaglon Ntaiiou, 

Front Miwi Horrla Htr**ta : 
For New York, 0 50. 7 40, 8 37, 1010 und ll 13 a 

m, 2 10, 315, 4 55 aud 5 35 p m.   Ou Sundays, 
8 25 a m. 

For Trenton, 8 50, 7 40,1*37, 10 10.11 15 am. 12 05 
noon, 2 IC, 3 15, 4 35, 4 53 and 0 35 p m. Ou 
Sunday, M 25a iu and 110 □ DO. 

For Ho.nipshurgand Bustluton, C 30 am, 12 00 
4 55 and 7 20 pm      OIIMIM 

For aiolmesburg Junction und inttfrmattlate 
stations," an, 8 50, 7 40,8 37, 9 30, M 'oand ll 13 
a  III. 12 05, 12 55. 2 10, 3 15, 4 3/i, 4 50. 5 SO, 0 10, 
am! 7 _' ■ p in    On Batnrota] - only 11 oo p m. 
On Sundays, s :5 n in, 12 id uud 2 lo p in. 

rrniFii Arruc .•—From Trenton, 7 43, 816, 0 15 
10 37 a in, l ii... IN, 4 11,501, 042 and 824 pm 
On Sundays, l 22 Mkd B N i> m. 

Ill  I  \ I IU  It I   DIVIMIO.V. 
Tralna    leave   Rr oail    Nlreel    Htaflon 

dally, exempt snmlii.v : 
Express lor Lumber! vllle, Euston, Delaware 

Water  tiiip,   >cniiil(>ii    und   Bliighamtuu, 
8 00 a in, 12ol and 6 80 p in. 

For Sciaiiton nnd  Will' i Gap, 4 CO p ni. 
For Lambert vllle, 3 <•» p m. 
For Flemmgton,  8 oo a m, 12 01 and  4 ou p m, 
TVains  urriie daily, except   Sunday,— From 

Eustou. 0 53 a iu, 3 60, 7 5o and 955 p in. 
Tralna lenv«> UPIIWJ ngioii atutlon,Front 

ami MorrlH afreet  dally, e*e«>|it  \un- 
diij. 

Express for Lambertvllle, East on. I»u>laware 
wacei   Oap,   Scrantou   and    Hlnghumion, 
740a ro. laoOandOaOpui. 

For Scrantou und Water(<an 3 IS p m. 
For l.mnhrrrvllle 2 10 pm, 
For Kiemlugton, 7 10 a nt,   12 05 and 3 15 p in, 

AM HO I    DIVISION. 
Tralna leave front Market alrei>t Ferry 
Express lor Sew York via Trenton,850 a in. 
AQOOtn.  lor Jauiesburg and  South Amboy, 

7 40 aman«18ID pm,oonneoUoa;ftv New 
York, HtM CUrO ami Long Branch. 

Way Tialns tor, l ri-nion,etuinecllng with ex- 
press train for New York, 8 a0, 7 40 and 10 :w 
a in. 12 ui,280, 880, 4 30, 6 30 and 7 ]> ui    Mm- 
day train, 0 43 p m. 

Wuy   Tralus for   Burlington, * 00 n in, 0.'1 30 
ind lo 15 p m   On Suuda: 
,inl a 45 p m. 

and 10 15 p in   On Sunday,0 80 a in, and 1 30 

Way  Tialns for   Bordoutown, 0 oo and  1130 
p in. 

For Klnkom Branch, 7 40 a in , 12 m, ami  4 30 
p m 

For IDghtstown   via  Bordentown, 7 40 am, 
W in, 330 and ft 30 p in. 

For stations on   I'einborton A   llightstown 
Branch, fi 60 a m and 1 80 p m. 

For Long Branch via Turn's Klver imdBnrk* 
ley,   s.«iurn  und   i ;i p m,  <ci   weckduys 
On Sundays. 7 30a in. 

Express for Tom's River, Berkley and lutto- 
mediate stations, 8 30 a in, 3 3u, 4 Ou uud  0 20 
p m. 

Tor Medlonl, 830, ll *>a m. and 4 00 p m. 
For Tuekerton, Beach Haven and   Huinag-t 

City  Beaoh, 8C0, a in, and   4 pm, <>u week- 
days. 

For   Murohantvllle, 6 4i>, 6 50, 930   and   11 :|n 
a m, 1, 2, 3, 3 30,  4 30. 5,5 to. 0 20, 7 3 •, 10 and 
1130 pm    Ou   Sunday,   7 30  aud 9 15 a in, 1, 
8,and 7 15 p iu. 

For Mount llollv. o 50. 8 30, ll 30 and 11.urn in, 
1, 8, S 80, 4,4 30, 5 80, 0 20, 7 30. i0 and 11 30 p in 
On Sunday, 7 30 and  0 15 u m. ), G and   7 U 
p in. 

For Femberton. 8 50, 830and   1130 am, 3 30, 
4 30, 520and 6 20pm   On   Sunday, 73oa  m 
0 oo p m. 

Trains   arrive :— From   South   Amboy and 
Jamesbuig. 6 St/and 10 40 a in and 8 35  n m. 

From Tre  ton. connecting Irom Now   . oi k, 
9 00.   i0 40aiu, 12 58,  3 00.   4 10,  3 40,6 40, 8 35, 
and   10 30 p ui  dally, except Suuday    On 
Sunday, 0 05 a m. 

Sleeping car Tickets can   be had  at  ftroad 
and Chestnut Streets. 838 Chestnut Street, 
ami HrOM Street station. 

The Union Transfer  Company   will call   lor 
and check Baggage hum  llot-d- und Uosl- 
dences.   Tlun- cards and  full InforsBtlon 
can  be obtuined  al the  btalloua   and   ut 
Ferry named ubovu, and at the following 

TICKET OFFICES: 
No. 838 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 
8. E. Cor. Broad A Chestnut Sta. *' 
No 110 Market Btreet, 
No. 4 Chetun Ave.. (.ennantown. 
No. 824 federal Street, enmden. 

CHAtft. E. PUOH, J. K. WOOD, 
trimrui Munager.   (Jr ner at, fus$engtr Ag(% 



LOCAL    NKAVS: 
in.     \ light look plat 

ette- unlay evening     An 
LntOXiOatet]    individual    assail     an 
oldneiiiiiiimn. when ■ boy wbo wai 
■tending   by   knocked   tlio  assailant 

down.  _____ 
Philadelphia . BKPOBT. — A 

■paper i.uiilielnd tnU wee* a elate- 
mem that Dr. Hiram Oonoa. o Ply 
uiouili, bad become bopetaowy Insane 
and wai to be removed to an aeyiam. 
Tin- statement 1» utu-rly raise, 

,i i om i MION.- rbe 
Joint Republican convention to nomi- 
nate i ram tor the 
BoveuUt diatilel) ooDi|Mjae«l  ol   Mum- 

Tin- Dem- 
ocrat I 
in 111• - i  iu after- 
noon presiding. 

irtli ii of Bnokiooun-   I  i 
i  i.II   ■ outlay. 

ouuty was reprueanted Oy sixly- 
Bva  delegatee  and  Buck! i>y sixty. 
rbara waa a large nunil i r o( >■>''■'- -'- 

ed spectators early on ui<- ground and   touched lightly upon a varietj 

Fun RBAMNO.—Tb« Iree Headinc. 
Boom in ii"■ r.ui-ii Building will   for 
tbe present 1 pen on Monday, Wcd- 
needaj  and  - iiurilay evening!.   The 

i i     Library will be opened as soon 
an tbe work of cataloguing the hooka IK 
Bnlahed.  

l'Ui:-IM'ATIilN. —W.   C.    No.    121,   1" 
us. of A., of Oonehohockon, laat week 
preeeuted one of tlieir membera. C'bris- 
lopber Bents, with a baodaome gold 
badge, with bis name engraved on It, 
He proposed more uew members than 
any of the others.         

BPBUra HOOSl Kniiiii-:!).— On Satur- 
day uigbl thenpriiiK house of John K 
Latin, in Plymouth, was broken into 
and robbed of a quantity of provision!. 
The tbleTM tmik every particle of but- 
ter, making it necessary for the family 
to churn on Sunday.  

DIM [HOI ISHBD YISITUHS.—Senator 
j  i «oaid Uameroo and wife have been 
Visiting tbe family of Wayne Mac- 
\...li near Hryn Mawr. Mrs. Lu- 
nviiii I latfleld, widow of tbe late Pres- 

ident, with her daughter, Miss Mollie, 
is expected to arrive to-day. 

Act'inusT.—Lawrence MoCall, a ten 
year old   sou of John McC'all, ol Con- 
■bohooken, while playing on ton  ol 
some freight car« winch were standing 
in the meadow on Saturday, fell down 
between the bumpers and badly cut 
his head and bruised his thigh. 

WOODS MBMINO.—The lust of the 
woods meetings held under the auspi- 
ces of SI. Johns A. M. B. church, ol 
Conehnhockcn, wan held at Bubbling 
Bpriugs last Sunday. A largo crowd 
gathered there, and tbe collection.-,ag- 
gregating a good sum, greatly light- 
ened i lie debt on the church. 

BUIMMMI LOGAN CI.III.—A meet- 
ing will be held at Win. Btemplc - 
ball, Con-hohocken, this evening to 
form a lllaliie and I., gan campaign 
club. Messrs. Irving P. Waugcr, of 
lS'orristown, James II. Holland, of Con- 
sholiockeu, and others will address the 
meeting.   All are invited to attend. 

MILL STOPPBD.—A mysterious ac- 
cident occurred atJ. Wood & Bro's. 
"water mill," Conshohockou, on Wed- 
IU-M!J\ . I l"ln Mine IllililiuV. n cause 
one of the gates gave way and com- 
pletely wrecked one of the turbine 
water wheels, 'ling will cause the 
stoppage of one-half of the mill tor 
some time. 

BAND TorjBNAlliurr.—The Amateur 
< '«»i net Hand Association of Monti; i:n 
cry aud Bucks couulles will hold a 
tournament at Qpylestown next Sat- 
urday. Prizes amounting to Slot) will 
bo contested for by the following 
bauds: l.aunlule, New Hope, Kulps- 
villc. ljuakertowu,Chulfunt,Uwynedd 

and Hatboro. 

PION1C—A private picnic was given 
by members of the "Secret Six,"otCou- 
Shohockeu, at Willow Island Ia9t Sat- 
in.lay. Knot racing and sparring were 
indulged iu and the members and 
their friends had inueli enjoyuieut. 

Another picuic is to be given on the 
sixth of September, when severul 
secret societies of Philadelphia are ex- 
pected to be present. 

WEDDING.—About thirty couples at- 
tended tliu wedding of John C. C'alla- 
1 in II and Miss Jennie T. Ollniore on 
Monday evening at the residence of 
the bride's parents, on Sixth avenue 
CoUHlioliockeu, aud speot a very en- 
joyable lime. Mr. Callahau received 
three hearty congratulations Irom his 
former employers in Beading, Potts- 
vllle and WlssablokoO. The bride re- 
ceived quite a number of valuable 
presents. ^^^ 

DEMiK HAT1C   C'ONFERREES. — The 
Democratic County 1'nmmlttee author- 
ized the chairniau, John W. Blckel, 
to appoint couierreea to meet with 
Bucks county to noniinato a Congress- 
ional caudidate. He has appointed 
the following: Dr. J. i). Kuipe, Nor- 
ristown ; Michael O'Brien, Cousho- 
hockeu ; Dr. William J. Asheiifelter, 
l'ottstowu • Hugh H. O'Neill, Jenkln- 
towu ;  F. L. Maiicill, Upper Merion. 

SIM ro mi. AS.VI.IM—A commls 
sion iu lunacy consisting of Henry M. 
Tracy, Dr. Beaver and A. D. Say lor 
was appointed by the Court to inquire 
Into the sanity of Mrs. John Hairlu,re- 
siding on Fourth avenue below Fay ette 
street. Mrs. Harriu is a native of Ire- 
land and has lived in Consbobookeu 
about two years. Symptoms of lu- 
Hiuiity were iirsl noticed about sixteen 
month.- ago. Her disease is of the 
mild form and It iu believed will soon 

bs cured.       

NAUKOH- KSI-APK.— Mrs. Johannah 
Hail, of Plymouth, met with a very 
narrow escape at the Beading depot 
In Conshohocken on Thursday morn- 
ing. Willie sbe woe boarding tho cur 
the train was started so suddenly us 
to throw her upon the dl pot platform 
The train was stopped and fortunate- 
ly Mrs. Hall was not seriously hurt. 
Complaints me made of the little time 
allowed passenger! for getting on tbli 
train. A train also leaves on tbe Penn- 
sylvania at exactly the same time and 
there is some rivalry as to which shall 
reach Spring Mill tlrat.  

To Kill' TOHATOIS I'OR WINTKKJ 

—A correspondent sends tbe Rural 

New Yorker the following: " As the 
tomato season Is approaching I can 
contribute one way of keeping them 
for winter use that tbey may be new 
to some of your readers. 1 ate them in 
February, sliced and seasoned with 
sugar uinl a little vinegar, that seem- 
ed every way as nice as tomatoes fresh 
from the vines. They were prepared 
thus : " Dissolve a teacupfulof salt in 
a gallon of water. Pick ripe tomatoes, 
hut not over ripe, leaving a little ol 
the stem on. The tomatoes must he 
kept well covered with the brine, and 
thoy will keep to spring or longer." 

TOWN MKETINJ;.— Another meeting 
was held at the Council Chamber on 
Monday evening to see if a lepresenta- 
tion from Conshohocken could uot be 
made In the county centennial parade 
next month. Mr. Stanley Lies, the 
chairman, alter wailing until half past 
eight, sniil Unit a committee had been 
appointed to see the manufacturers, or- 
ganizations, etc., and but one of that 
committee had come to the meeting 
and he only stayed about five minutes 

Mr. Lees had interviewed the princi- 
pal manufactureis and found them In- 
disposed to act upon tbe matter at all. 
With the exception of some few trie 
mattt-r seemed to be treated with con- 
tempt as no one took any Interest in 
tbe nil in- at all. Ou motlou of Mr. 
Win. McDermolt the meeting adjourn- 
ed tin< d -. 

NAI ton A 1.1 KMKTKKV.—Forty-eight 
iiropoaata for the sale of land for a nat- 
uual cemetery near Philadelphia were 

opened on Monday by Deputy Quar- 
termaster Luilingtou. The ground 
proposed to be mild quoted at prices 
ranging from J30u to $2300 an acre, and 
iliilen.-il in area from four to one hun- 
dred and four acres. The lots ulfered 
were situated In Philadelphia, Norrls- 
town, Coushohocken and other neigh- 
boring IOWUB. The proposals will be 
forwarded to the authorities at Wash- 

ington, who will make a.selection. 
The cost of thegrouinl for the proposed 
National Cemetery In which the re- 
mains of dead soldiers and sailors now 
scattered Iu different burial places In 
Philadelphia and vicinity are to be 
gathered, U not to exceed 116,000. 

Ul-ldseporl— Thomas Woriull. 
Consliolioeken—first Waul—Juhn K. Light. 
Conshohoekci—seoojlil Wiuil—Jos. Clones 
Cheltenham, East—William II. Mnrnliy, 
Cheltenham, West-Joseph .1   rlillds. 
<. » \ iietlil, Upper—Charles H. Jenkins, Jr. 
I.w j ni-ilil, l.oivei -Kit" Iu M    foulkO. 
11 ultimo—Ueorge llainl. 
Iloi   l.,i!n—.lolin Million. 

■lenkiniown—Peter E. Bird. 
I.owei   Mellon. I     II — TbOmaa   It. looker. 
Loner Merlon, L. !>.—Wlllurd I-'. Hurley. 
Lower Morion, Enst— llenj unni Constantino 
Lower Melion(Arctmore)—Paul J. Hauler. 
Lower Merlon—West—David a irmer. 
Hi I- lsii.t. r. II.—Ihivlii Cherry. 
11IH.-1.IIKI, I.   I> —EIIOH C-ayton. 
Montgomery—C. Tmtil Jenkins. 
.Nini In II — Aaron 1 relz. 
Hi in.mill—C'harlon M. Hbepard. 
Springfield—1. M Drooke. 

I  ( uei   liuhlln— Charles 1>. BtO it. 
Upper Merlon, 1 .1).—Wm. West. 
Upper Merion, L. P.—James j. w llfong. 
Whluniarsh, Bast—Daniel  Williams. 
Whltemar«h. West—Wm. M. Lukens. 
Whltpaln—Josepli P. Coiurd. 
West Coushoboekeu— Win. Simons, Jr. 

CAMPAIGN Gun —On Saturday 
evening a Blainc and Logan club was 
organized In West Conshohocken and 
about seventy person! enrolled them- 
selves as membera. Nelson B. Camp- 
bell was chosen chairman and Stephen 
Mitchell captain. The Committee ou 
finance oonalsts of James Hall, John 
Bromley, Alfred Peunilngtou, Cbas. 
H. Moorhead, Chas. Martin and 
Stephen Mitchell. 

all   factions seemed to centre   arm.m 
the Montgomery House.    Prominent 
among   the Bucks   county delegal  

Judge Watson, Chairman puck- 
eiilhall of the county committee, Hen- 
ry Lear, president of the Doyleatown 
imuk, ax-Congressman   Cadwallader, 
B. F. Uilkcson, it. M. Vardley. Tin- 
Bucks county deleoation made tlieir 
headquarters iu the green room ol Mu- 
sic Hull with their candidate eX-Sber- 
Iff Ely. Hera the central Dgure was 
tiie eci-i-iiirn- ax-Confreasman  I 
N. Taylor who worked Ilk., a heaver, 
bobbing around among the crowd on 
tin- street and theu looking up matters 
in Ins delegation. He claimed that 
Montgomery was swindling ISucks nut 
ol iwo years that belonged to her. Col. 
Ilean had his headquarters iu the sad- 
dle, aud mingled among tbe crowd. 
I)i. Kvans ran the machine from the 
county oommttlee room and had a 
corps of lieutenants skilled iu wire- 
pulling, At eleven o'clock Music Hull 
was crowded aud John W. Kckuiau 
called the convention to order. Sam- 
uel K. I iwinner, of Bucks, was elected 
chairman, aud Heury K. Blown ni-d 
Wm.  F. Sony, of Montgomery, and 
K. Wesley Keeler aud (leo. P. Brock, 
of Bucks, secretaries. The only con- 
test was from the Fifth ward of Nor- 
ristown uud both delegates were ad- 
mitted with half votes A motlou to 
proceed with nominations was carried 
aud lor a few minutes there was a dead 
silence. No one seemed desirous of 
tukiug tbe lead, but Dually J. A Struss- 
hurger uroseuiid iu an eloquent speech 
uamed Col Bean. He lelerred to the 
fact that the Republicans of this dis- 
trict had defeated every soldier that 
had been named as a candidate. The 
venerable Hev. George llaud then 
arose uud uumed his towusmun Dr. 
Evans. Heeloqueutly referred to how 
be had come forth in the hour of the 
country's daogeraud stood behind tlie 
soldier. He pictured hlui as slauding 
at tbe windlass while auolher mau 
went dowu the well. Win. T. Bills, 
iu halt u dozen words, preeeuted Qao 
N. Corsou. Kobcit M. Vardley, iu an 
eloquent speech named Samuel II Ely, 
ot Bucks. He reierred to his career as 
a soldier aud official. He said in the 
hour of danger it was necessary to 
have soldiers iu order for some people 
to stand behind aud there was no use 
of any body at the windlass union 
there was a mau in the well. He suld 
the nomination belonged to Bucks 
by every compact made betweeu 
the two counties. A ballot was 
at once taken resulting as follows: 
Kvans, 5KJ; Ely, 44 ; Bean, 20j ; Cor- 
sou, 1. A second vole quickly follow- 
ed, giving Evaus, 59 ; Ely, 4ii; Bean, 
811; Weaud, 1 ; Corsou, \. It WM 

l lain in be seen thai Evans would go 
through ou tuo next ballot, and the 
auli-Evaus forces carried an adjourn- 
ment with a view of lixi:ig up a coin- 
tuuallou. But It was uo use, aud the 
recess hurt thorn more than it did good. 
There was a rush for seats at two 
o'clock and a vote quickly taken gave 
Evaus, Oil ; lily, 41 ; Beau, 10J; Cor- 
sou, 1. A committee was appointed 
to esOOrt Dr. Evaus iuto tbe hall aud 
be was received with much applause. 
He was introduced by Mr. Uilkesou, 
of Bucks, and spoke as follows : 

Gentlemen <tf tht Convention : For tbe 
sixth time la the history or this district 
you have met iu joint convention to select 
a candidate lor Congress, and for the third 
lime you have honored iuu with thai nom- 
ination, it la therefore my duty as well 
as my highest pleasure to thank you most 
heartily and most cordially for this renew- 
al of your conlidonce a.id further recogni- 
tion of my ability and fitness to represent 
you. Wheu 1 was uouilualed two years 
ago I promised that 1 would give my whole 
tune and attention aud all the energy aud 
ability i possessed to the Interest of the 
district. I have codeavorud to fulfill that 
promise, and bow far and bow veil I have 
succeeded Is not for tue but for you to 
judge. That I have committed errors 
and been uuablo to satisfy all 1 am free to 
admit, but iu no slagle instance have the 
interest of the district been sacrificed or 
tbe principles of the party compromised. 
1 have endeavored to uphold the great in- 
dustrial intoreit of tbe district which are 
second to none in the State. In this coun- 
ty alone 914,000,000 are employed In man- 
ufacturing, producing 8^0,000,000 of manu- 
factured material annually, aud employing 
11,000 people, whowtib theniselvos support 
37,000 persons. Who can say that this 
great Industrial, mauufacturlng interest 
should uot be fostered and protected, and 
while we are fostering and protecting it we 
are also fostering and protecting that oth- 
er great iuterest, the agricultural. (Ap- 
plause.) Agriculture is the basis of our 
wealth as a nation, but without a diversi- 
fied industry amis home market agricul- 
ture will aot aud cannot be prosperous. 
Protection to American industry against 
free trade and the pauper labor of foreign 
lands Is the important issue of this cam- 
paign. (Applause.) He who Is the em- 
bodimeal ami perhaps the greatest living 
exponent of tho doctrine of protection is 
our standard bearer, James G. lllalue, 
(On-at applause and cheers.) With the 
names of James Q. Blaine. the statesman 
of twenty years experience, and John A. 
Logan, the soldiei (applause), enrolled up- 
on tho banners, we will march right on to 
victory as we have done for tbe past twen- 
ty years. Gentlemen I again thank you 
lor this nomination. I do not think it 
likely that I shall ever ask a nomination 
of you again. Yon have certainly honored 

j   nominating mo for the third time 
lu response lu calls, Col. Beau came 

upon tbe stuge. He made an axoelleol 
address pledging Ills rapport In the 

i ion lime. Mr. l-.ly then appeared in 
re.-ponse to calls and promised his sup 
port. The hall then rang with cries of 
"Taylor!" The old politician hesi- 
tated for a while, but when he found 
the audience was detcriuiucd to hi it 
from him be put his eur-lrumpet iu 
his pocket aud approached the foot- 
lights with a peculiar grlu. Those 
who kuew the mau knew a circus was 
about to begiu. They were not disap- 
pointed. He said he always spoke iu 
words that all could understand, and 
yelled " You have disgraced your- 
selves to-day!" This caused a big 
commotion, but Caleb's defective hear- 
ing stood him iu good sleud and ubove 
the clamor rose his steutouian Voice. 
But when he began to view the con- 
gressional relations of the twocoulilies 
and refered to somebody seated ou the 
stage with tbe epithet of " traitor," it 
was decided, for the sake of harmony.to 
breuk up tliecouveulion In an uproar. 
Postmaster Miller.ofBucks.rushed Into 
(be parquette uud begau pouuillng the 
Moor with a heavy cane, the Hatboro 

delegation jumped up and down In rage, 
yells, hisses aud cheers swelled the 
general din, and with Taylor still 
holding the fort the audieo.ee declared 
Itself adjourned. Among the dele- 
gates were the following : 
AljliiK'ton—J. n. Uoentu .-r. 

BlBTHDAY I'Aitni:.-.—Mr. Harry 
Wood of Mutsuuk, was tendered a in- 
in i-c party by his children on Monday 

evening.on the llfty-eighlh anniversa- 
ry of bis hint day. There wore about 
forty near relatives present, aud fifteen 
grand children. 

Washington A. Bell had a birthday 
party at Ids residence ou Saturday 
evening. Mr. Bell received a uuiiiber 
of valuuble presents. A number of his 

friends who were present enjoyed 
themselves highly  with dancing uud 
other featlvltlee, 

Miss Annie Baker was surprised 
Monday evening by a number of 
friends from Norristown, Chester and 
elsewhere. Singing, dancing, etc., 
were enjoyed. It was the birthday of 
Miss Baker, who received a number of 
buudsome presents. Tbey were pre- 
sented by Mr. Allen Martin In a ueat 
speech. ^  

Si BOOL lb> MID.—A regular meeting 
of the Contbohoccen school board was 
held on Monday evening witn all the 
no nibi r- preseot The committee on 
buildings, coal and the one to see tbt 
lux collector, made unimportant re- 
porls,:which were adopted. An order 
WOH granted in favor of janitor's sal- 
ary. The contract for winter coal was 
awarded to S. ft J. Pugh, tbey being 
the lowest bidders. A committee was 
appointed to procure a tax collector. 
On motlou a committee was appoint 
to see if the expoDM s of the new school 
could uot be cut down. 

REUNION -.Extensive preparations 
are being made for the reunion of 
tbe    UBth   Regiment   winch   ia   to 
he    held    in    ( onsliohockeu   on    tbe 
Bind of September,   it i- Intended to 
have a short parade, and the different 
organizations and societies of the bor- 
ough will be invited to take part. It 
l-i hoped that the citizens generally 
will make the visit of the old veterans 
memorable. The decoration of houses 
and business places is also requested. 

nee.   A oomii Ittee i 
member from  each  eieutiou  uUtrii 

to   draft   i 
Tbey   ro|Mi   • I   ■   loi      sei lei «i lob. 

Je   t-      Senator  Sllllon    then   llllnle   all 
address dwelling principally upon tbe 
"fraud Nomination! wen 
declared in  order and   the   following 
ware named, and Ii was announced 
that the candidate! inu.-t pay tbelr en- 
rollment fee tbll week to have their 
Humes published In the oall i 

ASssam.i, 
Wm. II. Book. M.u ll.i |b, 
John I iin 1.-I iiiiin. l-ii .1- i 
i'. K. til.iii.'i I pper Mm 
J. liu.. Ion. 
JOba I aiisilllle. 
Cbarlei i. Baki r, Norrlfltowu. 
L U  Dal I-, Houston n. 
II. .1    Bubal -. I   I i tti-nliatu. 

i luelleid. 
II. U. Hi e i N IWO. 
-    I'    V I   II -. Hall, ue 
T M. Uarrar, w hltpaln. 
John H. Il.iliarl ;N.i|-|iali)Wn. 

rei .Meii.m. 
Abel UIOIIIMI. I nper run Ideaoe. 
it. A Btai H n. 

Hi'Mi"HI . 
•lone ' loi rtstOD II. 
1.  Ii.   llllklllsiill.  l.H-ylle.l.l. 

BECORhKR Or t.CBDS. 
Ii". T   llleiii'i. .N.e i IstOl II. 
Wlllhiu. 1>.I\ i-, l\ net l iiiishohooki'll. 
ii. H   i;. nntnger, Norrlstos n 
Charles T. Durham, Norristown, 

I in- i .-iu i a. 
Kduaid Seiiall. Nun l-t.iwn. 
ii i- QulUman, Norristown. 
Harry C. sum ii, Norristown. 
Samuel S. .limes. NOITiStOWB. 

RKnislKIl or  WILLS 
■ I IN' i.uldln. PottatO! a 
- leoi   '  Barman, Ablngton 
hits- Kaaisy, s. « Hanoi si 
it i Bander, Hontaomei \ 
Albert i.illten-l.iu. Norristown 

coMKnaionai 
Thomas MeCiilli. I.niici .Merlon 
John llitei Iv, S..i i ilon 
John s) lliiliu. Marlli.in.Huh 
wiuiaui i. Klttenbooss,aprlngfleld 
Marllii Kill].. Per  i« n 

V 'no- VoSt, Noi I llou 
a. s-c B I'm i -, Norrlstoa-n 
Maik 1'.siout. Hoi inam 
l'airiuL siieri.ian. Bridgeport 

imiKcioH on nut rooa 
Will Uilherl. Ppttag 
Jacol, Meyer, Jr. Uailhorough 
Nathan Fri-yi-r, New UanOVel 

AUDITOR 
John Ksnenshlp. Noi rlstnu n 
Cbarlei sliin-iuit. Br, Nori i-t.iwn 
PblUpSaper, t ppei Hanover 

i i BVaTOB 
J rnitel Ketizle, I pper Merlon 
tii.nies ii Ann.oi, whltemann 

Spei ches were linn niuiie by John H. 
Plow,  of Philadelphia, aud   Charles 
Hunsieker, of Norristown. 

llTBTEBIOUa 1AM: Olio Wt-imer, 
alius Heury iiiiiil, ulius Lawrence 
Walkllng, is a man with whom the 
authorities of Montgomery county are 
anxious to have an interview, which 
be lias up to the present time succeed- 
ed In eluding. He is accused of big- 
amy and adultery uud with uttemptiug 
to poison Ids lawful wife, of whom he 
WM anxious to get rid when he had 
supplied her place. 1 In is a baker by 
tru-ie un.l a ii. .-inaii by birth. About 
six years ago he was married to the 
victim of his murderous attempt, who 
lived with her parents ai But! North 
Fifth   street,   Philadelphia.    At   that 
lime, or shortly afterwards, lie obtain- 
ed work in Lebanon county, and she 
accompanied him there. She was uot 
very strong, and her health in u few 
years began to fail. Wheu she wasuo 
longer able to attend to her house 
work she returned to Philadelphia aud 
went to the house of her pareuts to 
rest and recruit. Recently she return- 
ed to her husband, and was horrified 
to hear that in her absence ho hud 
married another woman. She investi- 
gated Hie story and learning enough 

10 i -infirm her suspicions, sued out a 
warrant for his arrest on the charge of 
bigumy. To disarm his wife and es- 
cape serviosol the warrant he ottered 
to bring her to Philadelphia. On 
reaching then- he told her he had se- 
cured boarding ut West Munuyunk. 
Ou gelling off the train there they 
s'arted to walk to Penoovd aud OU the 
way Welir.er gave his wife some bran- 
dy that had been poisoned aud when, 
she was iu u stupor he deserted tier 
She was found to be iu a very sick 
condition. Welmer has u sister living 
in Philadelphia. .She is a married 
woman of good reputation, aud as 
there is nothing more tliuu a suspicion 
that she has aided him iu escaping the 
officers, her name is withheld. Wheu 
the facts of the case were 11 rat ascer- 
tained a detective devised a shrewd 
plan to entrap him. He went to the 

sister's house iu citizen's dress, and 
represented himself as a baker who 
was about loslart business iu Cousho- 
boekeu. He had heard of Weimer, be 
said,as a skillful workman, and w< uld 
be glad to employ him. In the mean- 
time he was called away from home a 
great deal In making preparations 'or 
his business venture but- could be ad- 
dressed at the Conshohocken post of- 
fice. An arrangement was made with 
the Postmaster of this place for the de- 
livery of the letters. The sister pro- 
fessed, however, to be ignorant of 
Weimer's whereabouts, and no letters 
were ever received. 

SERIOUSLY HURT.—James Bush, an 
employee of the Philadelphia and 
Reading Railroad met with a terrible 
accident at Spring Mill ou Saturday. 
He was engaged iu shilling cars, when 
he fell on the track uudu train of twen- 
ty-live cars passed over him. He sus- 
tained a ci.nij omul fracture of the rigid 
leg, was severely bruised, ami had his 
right arm broken between the wrist 
and elbow. The thumb of Ills right 
hand was cut oil', he was otherwise se- 
verely Injured. Quite recently the un- 
fortunate man met with a severe acci- 
dent while working at Hridgoporl,aud 
it has been only three weeks since be 
returned to work. He waa first em- 
ployed at Mill Strut Siatiou, aud at 
bis own request was transferred to the 
freight train on win-h he met his pres- 
ent injuries. He is all experienced 
railroader. It is believed that tbe lu- 
iiireil leg will have to be amputated, 
ami his condition is so bad that noue 
but his alieiidniit- are allowed to see 
him. 

TOWN NOTKS. 
The public schools will reopen next Mon- 

,l.v 

Pl.t' Karklay low been down at the sea- 

shore. 

i- ft Co, am putting an  elevator In 

their store. 

A funeral passed up Fayutto strecteveiy 

day laat week. 

Mrs. Joseph C. Crawford is staying at 

Tho Kim  Heading  Hooui  Is uoir opeu 

tin-"  nights a week. 

Tho Catholic school received a large new 

black-board ou Thursday. 

There were twenty funerals in this Im 

mediate vicinity last week. 

Tbe big ditch Is still open for uuwary 

pedestrians on Sixth avenue. 

The most delicious perfumes of the aea- 

son—('onshohockeu pig p 

t'onipanv C has postponed its supper un- 

til after Ihe county centennial. 

Dr. MeKeu/le sent home some nne Hah 

from tbeChespeako this week, 

it is rumored that a Butler club is being 

Organised in West Conshohocken. 

K. A. Muckey, teller of the Tradesmen's, 

has been taklug a vacation tour. 

Six bouses of Wood .Nt Cresson's row on 

Seventh avenue are completed. 

.lames Plorey, of rtryu Mawr, otters for 

sale two lots ou Eighth avenue. 

It is said the Democrats hero do  uot In- 

tend to organize a campaign club. 

The restaurant license of John O'Brien 

has been transferred to John Ford. 

Win. Davis, of West Cocshohocken, lay! 

he is uot a caudidate for Recorder. 

The  Pennsylvania has paved the  side- 

walks at tiie Forrest street bridge. 

A little child of Thomas  A.^Murray hod 

its baud badly scalded ou Mouday. 

Tho iuspection train on the Pennsylvania 

passed through here on Wednesday. 

John Walters died very suddenly while 

ou a visit to Plii'adolpbia laat week. 

Frank 11. Conrad and wife havo been en- 

joying tbe breezes at Atlantic City. 

Thomas tjulgley is erecting two houses 

oa Bin streot near tho planing mill. 

Tho Presbyterian picnic to-day otters a 

good opiKirtunity to visit Valley Forge. 

Spring Mill hail a polo raising last uight 

and organized a Blaine and L igau club. 

The West Conshohocken Blaiue and Lo- 

gan club will elect officers this evening. 

The Pennsylvania has unloaded material 

for building another siding at Spring Mill. 

James W. Wood is building an entrance 

to his coal yard on the  Philadelphia style. 

A prominent West Conshohocken Re- 

publican gave the Blaiue club fifty dollars. 

C. II Moorhead bagged thirty plovers 

while gunning at Bridgeport on Thursday. 

Dr. McKenzie has been spending a week 

on Chesapeake Bay in quest of good fish- 

ing. 

To get dirt for filling Maple street, Third 

avenue will bo graded through forty feet 

wide. 

A young Blaiue and Logan club will 

probably be organized in Conshohocken 

soon. 

Tbe Pennsylvania Llghtnlnlg Rod Co., 

has placed copper rods on Davis & Co's. 

store. 

Tbe Enterprise building association at 

its meeting ou Thursday eveniug sold 81400 

at par. 

It cost tbe Pennsylvania 33500 to grade 

tbo siding into the Conshohocken stone 

quarry. 

ltising Suu hall has been secured for the 

Republican headquarters In West Consho- 

hocken. 

James Boyce and James Scanlau aro an- 

nounced to run a hundred yards race this 

evening. 

James Mitllin, of Lancaster county, has 

been visiting his brother-in-law, William 

Wright. 

The lion Workers look nearly four hun- 

dred excursionists to Atlantic City laat 

Saturday. 

Captain Nuugcsserhad bla wrist hurt by 

some iron falling on it at Alan Weod & 

Co's. mill. 

The Reading's new depot at Spring Mill 

is finished but the old car Is still used as a 

ticket office. 

A delegation of Odd Fellows are making 

preparations to visit Springhoiisc next Sat- 

urday evening. 

John Morris waa badly burned on Mon- 

day while firing a blast at Miller & Ber- 

gey's quarries. 

The Quit Sunday school heUf a very 

pleasant picuic In tho Rebel Hill woods 

last Saturday. 

Robert Pollock, who fell from a scaffold 

and broke his leg was taken to the Fenu- 

aylania Hospital. 

Moir avenue, in West Conshohocken, 

which was badly washed by recent storms 

ia being repaired. 

It ia rumored that r prominent gentle- 

mau contemplates ereoting fourteen first- 

class residences. 

Benjamin Wilson starts to lay the pave- 

ments in front of his property on Sixth av- 

enue, on Monday. 

The bottoms of two coal cars at Spring 

Mill were burned out on Friday by the 

overheating of lime. 

Miss Ida Nicholson sent to the RECOBD- 

i:u a sunflower ouly an Inch and three 

quarters in diamoter. 

Sixteen members of Balligomlngo Bap- 

tist Sunday School have expressed a de- 

sire to join the church. 

The Pennsylvania wrecked a gondola 

car while shifting into Michael O'Brien's 

quarries, on Thursday. 

Mr. Summers, of the street committee, 

says it would cost S1400 to cover Fifth av- 

enue with hard cinder. 

The Baptist church will hold a midsum- 

mer Moral festival in the church on Sunday 

night beginning at 7.45. 

The Pennsylvania on Monday movid 

tlieir tool bouse from Spring Mill to Harry 

street near their tracks. 

Five dollars reward Is offerod for the re- 

turn of a cabba, left in a train on the Penn- 

sylrania last Saturday. 

Ou the tubles of tho Free lteading room 

will bo found all the latest loading Ameri- 

can aud English publications. 

i ..-oi c- Smith Post has engaged Ihe Lib- 

erty Fife and Drum corps and will partic- 

ipate in tbe centannlal parade. 

The Plymouth Rolling Mill has purchas- 

ed a pair of fine mules from Mr. Lemon 

contractor on the new railroad. 

A Philadelphia paper announces that 

Messrs. Lea & Cresson have purchased 

the Albiou print works for 8100,000. 

The Reading is hauling dirt irom Spring 

Mill to 1111 up the lower part of Washing- 

ton street even with Ihe road bed. 

A chauge of time will be mule on the 

Pennsylvania next week. Two more pas- 

senger and a freight tralu will be run. 

Mrs. MoDi-rmody drew a prize of a sil- 

ver fruit dish In a package of 8ilver Star 

baklug powder bags of Michael Bulger. 

Abraham Yost died yesterday at the res- 

id. in cof bisson-in-law, William Summers 

from general debility and advanced age. 

Dr. Atkins is preparing a historical ser- 

mon to bo delivered the first Sunday Ihs 

congregation worships iu tbe new church. 

John Kelly, a colored man from Norris- 

town, fell fr im the roif of the Worsted 

Mill last week and was seriously bruised. 

The ground around the new Peuusvl- 

vaula freight depot is being graded. Tbe 

depot is expected to be completed this 

woek. 

Joseph Townsend offers a reward of 110 

for the arrest of the persons who circulated 

tbe  report that be stabbed a man last Sal" 

urday night. 

Chat, Lutz, weighmuter  at the  Ply. 

month Rolling Mill, was accldently strm k 

oa the head by a large piece of ore and se- 

v.-roly hurt. 

Revs. I, A. Lloyd, 0*1 .1   Meyer and .1. 

ion addressed a well ait. ailed  ten). 

c   moiling   iu  Waabita   I 

day evening. 

Tbe Bulks u  Band on rebeamal nights 

gives v.ry enjoyable concerts to large 

orowda who assemble in tbe viciuity of 

the baud room. 

In grading Maple street, it will coat the 

borough two or llireo hundred dollars to 

haulaway dn. ihat  private parties bavo 

throwu iuto the street. 

M- "lings are held iu tin- post room every 

Wednesday night to make arrangements 

for the reunion of the 138th regiment on 

tin- _Jd of September. 

P. Edward (iallagher, a rising young 

man of Coushohocken, has obtalued a po- 

sition in tin- car re, old ollico at tbe Broad 

street station of the Pennsylvania railroad. 

Charles Mi-Kuiglit, Smiiel Blake and 

Samuel Jackson, of Spring Mill, ranging 

iu age from fourleuu to sixteen years, have 

hi en hold lor trial for throwing cinder at 

Bernard Keenau. 

The horse belonging to Reed & Sou while 

standing iu front of their grocery store was 

stung by a bee, causing it to run ofi* but 

was caagbt by E. F. Quigley before any 

damage was done. 

William Sharp, of Norristown, was hit 

mi the head by ■ scaffolding and slightly 

injured last Saturday while tending the 

brake on a coal car which was beiug shifted 

Into James Wood's coal yard 

A barouche containing four young bar 

tenders from Frankford aud Tacony ac- 

companied by three young ladies from 

Belmout enlivened the town on Monday, 

They were all pretty well intoxicated. 

Two young men accompanied the Iron 

Workers excurslou to Atlantic City last 

Saturday. One lost his watch aud tln-y 

were both locked np there. On ariiiog 

home tbey were put in the lock up to sleep 

Off the J-Tsei lightning they had imbibed. 

BASE  BALL. 

—The Ariel play the Young America to- 
day at Stenton. 

—Tim Quickstep defeated   the   Wasbeys 
ii to 7 on Tuesday. 

—The Young Ariel play the Young Rec- 
reation iu West Conshohocken to-day. 

—Saturday the Young Ueci-e ition defeat- 
ed the Y- ung Ariel on the meadow by a score 
of M to 2S. 

—The H. C. Jones and Indiana play Sat- 
urday next at Olympic Park, Philadelphia. 

—TM • Young Howard Wotsl dull claim 
a scoie of '.i i■■ II ..ii i lie Voung Ariel for uu- 

i ry ilisappoiiitmout of game. 

—An Inleres' in* game was played on the 
meadow on Saturday, between tin- Ariels 
aud II. C. Jones, iu which the former were 
the vi.-sors by a score of It to 9. The Jones 
were unable to bat with any effect, making 
but four hits with a t tal of six off Rilter, 
who was well supported by Harrison, w o 
also led the balling with four bits with a 
total of six out of live iiu.es ill bat. Wood 
follows with three ajaglas. The Ariels 
play a rather 1 ml! Balding game. Calla- 
hau waa hitfr- I) by lbs Ariels. 

MISCELLANEOUS COUNTY NEWS. 

The Hatboro public schools opeued 
last Monday. 

Froet was observed in the upper end 
ol the Bounty this week. 

A lilaiue and Logan club has been 

orgauized in Won 

Boraebaeh ri ling i- now the popular 
amusement around Hryu Mawr. 

I otir tliousaud cert III cat i-s for the 
en inly oeutennhvl have been sold. 

The new railroad has oompleted the 
truck from Norristown to Reading. 

[here la some talk of running Nor- 
ristowu's proposed railway by electric- 
ity. 

Ti o | atent milk sepuralora have 
been , u in tb! Uppei Salford cream- 
cry. 

A machine shop Is to he the first 
manufacturing entiiprlse for Colk-ge- 
villc. 

Iu some parts of Hie county the po- 
tato orop Is not turning out as ex- 
pected. 

Cheltenham township has purchased 
near .. three hundred ceuteuulal cer- 
lillcni.s 

II i- II.ii-shaiii 1-ir-t-duy school held 
its inn u.il picnic nl Zielier's grove on 
Tuesd.i.i. 

Sheriff Stalilnecker sold out John ('. 
Danuehuwer's cigar factory ut Telford 
on Saturday. 

The West Point Engiue Company 
will aiake a line d'aplay lu the cen- 
tennial parade. 

John Walker, of Whltpaiu, has 
built an addition to his barn aud erect- 
ed a windmill. 

Slu-rill'Ktiihlneiker has purchased a 
lot at Plourtowu ou which he will 
build a residence. 

Rev.H.M.KIelfer,of Norristown, has 
accepted tbe cull of the Reformed 
Church of lia-ton. 

The Democratic county convention 
will be held In tbe Court House ou the 
30th of September. 

It is reported that a party of New 
Yorkers propise erecting a skating 
rink In Norristown. 

The farmers in some parts of this 
county are alarmed by the rapid spread 
of the Canada thistle. 

Dr. 11. K. Johnson, who recently 
sold bis practice ut North Walis, will 
locate lu Norristown. 

The Bridgeport hand (has given a 
contract to Lafayette Ross, of Norris- 
town for uew uniforms. 

SIENNA.—Cbarlra 11 .Moorhead In 
bis iron ore mini iu V. e-t Consho- 
bocki■•!, bus Rliuok a enu-slauoi which 
Is prooo'inced to be raw .-sienna. ...id 
said   In  be    vorlh four or live cents a 

pour.ii add used !•! the in uotaoture of 
paint .\ quantity oflt bos been wot 
to a chemist fur examination. 

BI.AS.TIM. >M IDS.—Blasting was 
retorted to in order to brink up tbe 
slum;- of the row of Irei a demolished 
ou r'lt'ih avenue. On Wednesday por- 
tions of oue of the slumps wcic ttiroivu 
against the r- lldODOe of J din Pugh 
with i-oioipcrable violence but lortu- 
nately very little damage was done. 

LABQI YIKI.II.— William Wllli.of 
Plymouth township, has threshed his 
wheat crop, ami from seven ui.il u half 
acres the yield is three hundred and 
eighty bushels. This is an average of 
fifty uud iwi -lliirds bushels to in- 
ane. It is of the Virginia Club vurii- 
ty and is unusually line. Mr. Wills 
advertises lu another column that the 
crop Is offend for sale for seed wh.t. 

PKi/.i-; FiOBTiMO.—Some time BM i 
young man uamed Chester, w im had 
gained some notoriety iu the prlia 
ring, opened a " boxing academy " la 
the basement of Wusbila Hall. Tbe 
place lias not gained a very envi.itde 
reputation. This week Che. tor disap- 
peared suddenly and it Is said has lift 
a number ol ore lltors. Another p ry 
has take.i possessiou of i he' academy" 
and It Is annum.ced tliet a ugular 
prize light, will glovee.Wlll lake place 
there ut ten o'clock to-night by pugil- 
ists who have been In trait lug in 
Philadelphia. 

Buii.niNti AaaoGiATioiu —Thethir- 
teenth UIIMIIII etulcmciil il the Mutual 
building association shows assets 
amounting to 180,817 60. During 
the year the dues amounted to 
»7,10H."..l and i-l.801.8J of loans Wire 
paid. Tbe stuck cancelled Hmouiitid 
Eo 115,120.40, Theatook isdlvlded and 
valued ns follOWi: -ud seiie.-, -\ shares 
at tl00..'il per share ; .ltd series, 8 at 
$18284 ( 4th aeries, 41 nl J114.:;7 ; itb 
aeries, 1-- at 198.78: iith series, 4.; at 
ITS 86 ;   Till series, 1171 in l'i- 

Tbe second annual report of the 
Home association shoas a^achsauAOUnt" 
in : to |.".' 728.97,     I hi re I     fcWfl 
I'eii'i-. -d   from  due<  and V" l.'J'i   from 
? ii iiium?. Tile loans mi .minted to 

10,000 and tho stock cuncelled was 
11,047.84. There are 1308 shares val- 
ued uL 826.78, being and increase of 

$13.22 per share for the year. 

TUB STKKEPKK AFFAIR.— Charles 
Strecper, of Flourtown, who has been 
brought before the public recently by 
sensational stories respecting the treat- 
ment of his insane son has been placed 
under two thousand dollars bail on the 
charge of threatening to kill his wile 
and driving her from home Ou Wed- 
nesday the Insane sou wus brought be- 
fore Judge Uoyer ou a writ of habeas 
corpus issued at the instance of the 
Hoard of Public Charities. An inves- 
tigation showed that the symptoms of 
insanity begau eighteen or nineteen 
years ugo when the buy was sixteen 
years old. Sim-e then lie bus been 
kept iu two rooms iu the upper purt of 
the hou-e.   .Indue Buyer continued the 
Erocecdiiigs until the 20th of Septeiu- 

er, and remanded the lunatic to the 
cure of his father, saying that there 
wns no evidence to sustain the e11urges 
of ill treatment.but that it would have 
In en In-tler hail more decided slops been 

taken with a vic.v to a Hi cling a cure. 

SHERIFF'S   HAI.K — .Sherill"   Ktahl- 
t will .-ell at the Court House on 

September 24,tbe following properties: 
House and lot at Wood ami Powell 8ts., 

Norristown, estate of Leah Waxier, dee'd. 
House and lot of John D. Locb, ou Green 

street, Lansdale. 
Foundry, smith shop, etc., of Wm. Mul- 

vlhill, at Mout Clare. 
House and lot of Edw. D. Mct'auley, at 

Mi yn Mawr. 
House and lots of Patrick O'Sullivau, on 

Main stieet east of Ford, Norristown. 
Win. Pcnn Hotel, and '.'•_' town lots near 

DnKalb and Brown streets, Norristown, 
property of Daniel Shannon. 

House and seven lots near Swede and 
Chestnut streets, Norristown, property of 
Philip Gillnger. 

Farm of 113 acres and fit perches, prop- 
el ty of John T. Cox, in Upper Providence. 

House and lot of .Jacob M. Dealer, at 
Walnut aud Moore streets, Norristown. 

lluuse and lot of Wm. It. Bauer, in 
Lower Merlon. 

Tin heating apparatus iu the Friends 
Meeting House at Horsham has been 

orouglily overhauled. 

J'tseph Zimmerman, a well kuowu 
srmer of Worcester, died very sud- 
denly ou .Monday from cramp. 

Johu C. Garrett, of Hryn Mawr, has 
declined the presidency of the Prohi- 
bition Amendment Association. 

On account of the expense, the ban- 
quet lu conuectlou with the county 
centennial   has been abandoned. 

A bruise on the foot caused a valua- 
ble horse belonging to Lewis Ho IT, of 
Limerick Square to die from lockjaw. 

While the crop of peaches, app.es 
and pears promises to be very large, 
plums are generally a failure this year. 

A aixteen page paper called The 

< i -■• nnial is being issued with a view 
of piomotiiig tbe success of the affair. 

Wm. J. Iluck will next week begin 
the work of arranging the catalogue of 
the antiquarian exhibit at tbe ceuteu- 
ulal. 

The North Wales Record »ays there 
are more Phtladelphlans summering 
iu the place than ever before in Us his- 
tory. 

Henry iSliutler, wheelwright and 
carriuge maker of Ambler, has made 
au assiguiueut for the benelit of credl- 
itors. 

M re. Bonsall, known as the " Loyal 
Girl of Winohcsler," has accepted the 
iiiviiaiion to atteud the couuty c«u- 
teunial. 

The Mutual Flreliisuraucecompany 
of Montgomery couuty has property in 
the county insured to the amount of 
$12,000,000. 

H. I). Saylor, of Puttatown, delivered 
a stirring address before the Republi- 
can luvlncibles of Norristown ou Tues 
day evening. 

A six year old daughter of William 
Moser, of Pottstowu, was terribly scald- 
ed by falling Into a tubful of boiling 
tomato catsup. 

The Salter Hi-others, boilcrmakers, 
of Pottstowu, have purchased six acres 
of ground upon which they will erect 
additional works. 

Mrs. John Shay, of Norristown, 
aged 70 years, ou Sunday fell dowu 
stairs, breaking her arm and injuring 
herself Internally. 

Rev. Frederick Waage,a well kuown 
Lutheran minister died at Pennsburg 
on Saturday eveniug In the eighty- 
seventh year of hi! age. 

A four year old boy who had run 

away from bis home In Norristown 
was picked up by a Philadelphia po- 
liceman on Saturday evening. 

The " fox hunters " of Montgomery. 
Delaware and Chester counties propose 
a reunion at the Seven Stars Hotel, in 
East V'iucent, Chester couuty. 

Tbe will of Martha Jano Simpsou, 
late of Whiteiuarsh townshlp.has been 
admitted to probate. Alexander Simp- 
son aud Wm. Kly are the executors. 

Charles Foreman, a well known cit- 
izen of .Norristown, died on Tuesday 
after a lingering illness. He was for 
seventeen years clerk of town council. 

U F. Miller, a well knowu resident 
of! 'men i \■. ille.lma assumed the duties 
of superintendent of Pencoyd Iron 
Company's gas works in Lower Mer- 
lon. 

Naomi Morris has transferred to her 
son in-law, Geor.'e Vuux, about three 
acres of her extensive estate adjoining 
Ihe Charles Wheeler property In Bryn 
Mawr. 

A valuable young horse belonging to 
John H. CasBelberry, of Upper Provi- 
dence, on Tuesday broke Its neck by 
plunging oul of a horse power while 
threshing. 

The milk dealer! of Norristown In- 
tend taking part In the centennial pa- 
rade. It Is not announced whether 
they will have a model of a pump lu 
working order. 

Cofrode & Saylor have the contract 
for building tbe main waiting room 
and restaurant of the Pennsylvania's 
new depot at Jersey City. The uew 
depot will cost $100,000. 

Judge lioyer lias been asked by Ben- 
jamin DIeber, Of Cheltenhan, to grant 
an Injunction restraining Chas. A. 
Messing from building a house on land 
which In- claims as his own. 

Daniel Register a builder, of Phila- 
delphia lias skipped leaving numerous 
debts behind. He has several bouses 
under way for different people, iu 
Lower Merlon, this county. 

The commission of John W. Schall 
as colouel of the Sixth Regiment ex- 
pires next week and an election will 
be held at tbe brigade headquarters 
next Saturday evening to eleot a suc- 

cessor. 

James Burnett ia announced as a 
candidate for re-election as county 
commissioner. Mr. Burnett bus made 

an excellent official and if there Is any 
virtue In olvil aervice he should be re- 
tained. 

The borough of North Wales is to be 
extended, to Include the Swarlley 
f.rm. parts of the Zebley, Gordon and 
Anders  farms, the suburb known as 

Jerusalem"   and   the North  Wales 

found a large gatheiins- ol friends, the 

fth  until 
They  n - 

I some hunil 

A  large  white dog   wiih livid spots 
was seen in Plymouth township 
the Blaeb  il.-   hotel Moudayafte- 
noon and created considerable  M 
loeni, id- aotloni leading to the i 
that be was mad.    He wus pursu. d I v 
a large crowd but dually made i 
i- ,| ,■ 

Oilauo Flllippl, an Italian employed 
on the new railroad, ou Mouday at- 
tempted to jump on a moving; 

train ut l'erUiomen Junction He fell 

iiodir the wheel* and had a leg cut oil'. 
He was brought to Norristown on au 
engine aud tnen sent by a passenger 
train to Ihe Pennsylvania Hospltul. 

The investigations in hehall of the 
Board of Charities aud tbe Commis- 
sion in Lunacy, respecting alleged 
cases of cruel treatment in Montgom- 
ery county, were oonduoud by Dr. 
Hiram fjorson.of Plymouth, and Dr. 

11. H. Whltcoinb, of Norristown. sev- 
eral cases wire investigated but there 
was no cruel treatment. 

Among the additional names an- 
nounced as Republican candidates are 
tbe following:   For Assembly. John- 
than T. Ilortr. of Hatboro, aim W. D. 
Heebner, of Lausdale; for Proihouo- 
tary, Isaac W. Wampsle, of North 
"ales, and J. 11. Goentoer, of Ablng- 
tou township; for County tommislon 

er, Liuford S. Preston, of Whltpaiu 
township. 

One night last week, a colored man, 
named George Henry, lu tbe employ 
of J. K. Pratt, proprietor of the Bryn 
Mawr and Philadelphia Fxprem, ran- 
sauked ihe room occupied by Mr.Pralt 
securing ubout$85 iu mouey, two re- 
volvers,a silver watch and a new suit 
of clothes, belonging to Pralt.when he 
decaiui ed to parts unknown. He has 
Dean heard of siuce. 

Miss Maggie and Preston Krecker, 
aged sixteen and fourteen yearn,grand- 
children of Rev. F. Krecker, late pas- 
tor of the Kvaugellcal church, Laus- 
dale, traveled the distauce from Jupan 
to this county by themselves They 

will he educated In Philadelphia, after 
which they will return to Japan to 
labor among the heutben. Theynreat 
present residing In Norristown. 

A larger crowd than has visited 
Globe Park, Norristown, on such au 
oi'c.ision for a long time past, was iu 
attendance Tuesday afternoon to wit- 
ness the race between John S Davis' 
mare "Sadie" and A. W. Lukens' 
mare " Donna." Sadie was driveu by 
F.ben Clark and Donna by John Ross, 
of Philadelphia. The judges were 
Chaa. Nelman, Michael Mack aud 
Chas. Meyers. Sadie won In three 
straight heats, the time being 2,1-1 2 4", 
and 2.45J. She trotted all three with- 
out a break. Donna broke in the first 

and secoud heats but trotted well la 
the third. 

Jeuklntown has organ'zed a lire 
company and elected the followl ig of- 
ficers : President, Hugh O'Neill; 
Vice President, Jos. W. Hunter; Re- 
c irding Secretary,Byron McCracken ; 
Financial Secretary, Howard Fleck • 

Treasurer, T. B. Harper; Directors, j! 
W. Itidpitth, George Fleck, Frank 
Kelley, Howard Fleck, Frederick Pal- 
mer. W. H. Thomas, Jos. W. Hunter, 
Hugh O'Neill; Chief Englueer. W. 
H. Thomas; Asslsiaut Engineer*, 
Thomas B. Harper. Frank Kelley, 
Thomas Branlu ; Fireman, Richard 
Myers; Trustees, J. W. Ridpath, Jos, 
W. Huuter, Howard Fleck. 

A stone bouse with frame building 
attached at Cedar Hollow, Chester 
county was burned ou Friday uight 
last, the origin of the fire being un- 
known. Tbey were the property of 
the i eiiar Hollow Lime Company, 
and were rented by Benjamin Johu- 
son of Norristown. He used It to store 
tools and as a sleeping place for the 
men who work In the adjoining quar- 
ry. The latter had been Idle since 
July 3rd, and the buildings were lock- 
ed up. The tiro was discovered by the 
watchman about 2 o'clock, Sat urday 
morning, and with the aid of the 
neighbors, he saved a portion of the 
contents, consisting of tools. The re- 
mainder of Ihe tools aud the bedding 
and furniture were destroyed. 

run i m I.run  HAY MARKET. 
l'iiii.Ai.i:i.i-uii.»r-uL-sT ttS,p-M 

During tho week ending the above date 
theie   wore received ut the  Farmers'  Hay 
and Straw  Market 880 loada ol hay and m of 
straw, whloh  wore sold at the following 
Prices : 

rlmo Timothy Hay por 100 pounds..   80 a to 
Mixed                    •■                    •■            ..   70a*0 
Straw per too pounds  80 a so 

><|,| /IA REWABD -Will  le paid 
'9l\J.\r\J    for   the arreat   and   oonvlc- 

i <>a persons who circulated   ihe fslae 
nl   a   man   on   S.I urday 

ai; lit   Vugust a 
JOSKI'll 'liitVNseKD 

i     Loii In P s. V. B. R   train 
I_i     due Ci.iishoho.k.ii..,; |i in .1, 
Saturday—one small cahbu cuitiilnlnK pock 
et book, tin gold plei i othei valuable* 
aa.oa n «-„,,i win be pihl ,  can- 
■ ••insure returned to AllKNT. 

at VAUVI ■>. 

J-pOR SALE. 
y-uA "aaOaome ImporieU Irish NETTER 
Solid silver lolli 

Hg30-tl Ult.s. P. I'm i.l.n- 
Mt N.21,1 St., I'lilla. 

PUR SALE. 
Two ■liilldl,,a l.4»t» > te. t ironl by 140 

I each .fronting  ou   Klfhtn  avenue be. 
tween lUllowell and   Weils 
li'iclen. apply to 
IgM i in i 

atroot, Conaho- 
JAMCS Kl.iiltKY, 

llryn Mawr. 

piRE! FIRE! 
Ntll'tCK.—The BMmben Ot the Mutual 

rlre lnmiruiiou Company ol Montgomery 
County, are heroby uoihi.-d that a conli-ltu- 
tlon was levied on August sth. Issl. ol osa 
not.LAB on each Oue Thousand Dolluis, fia»w 
which they aie In-ui.-.l. un.l thai M. «ci^ 
1.1 Aiiitm. Treasurer,of said < ompany. 
will aiinnd at hi-i.mie. so tsswi leetreel 
111 the hnroiiith ol Norristown, Iron .lute, 
Auitusl 19, 1881, to  rel-eliesiild u 

A/Irae<o/CAnrfrr.Mn-l<onSfk-Anv member 
falllni to nay Ills or her Assessment or I 
within ill days rrom the above paiilieatioii 
shall forfeit and pay for such neglect double 
such rules, and In rase default Is made SO 
days afleavhc expiration of tho todays afoi .■. 
said, such deluulllni,' DSambSI may at tho 
option of the lloio-.l of Manager., exclude 
from all beneflls under their Policies, siol 
yet be held liable for all past Taxes aud Pen- 
alties. 

Persons aendlng money by mall must ao- 
comnany it with po-tags for return ol a re- 
ceipt. 

I desire every mem' er to be imu.'tual. 
V.   M. Ul, YTllKltY, 

Aug. 1.1, ie«l. Treasurer. mm 

By Telephone! 

Norristown 

CLOTHIERS 
-TO- 

MORRIS MITCHELL, 
THE ONE PRICE 

CLOTHIER, 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

(il lee 

Mo. 

CATTLE MAKKET, 
BBBF CATTLB wore   In  fair demand aud 

rlcoalow    Exira at 6U@;c; good atJHie 
medium at t%®ii!ic.; common at i£ 

Cows were lu poor demand at 3O4U0 
MILCH Cowa were dull and lower ut audrftO. 
VSAL CALVES were Inactive at 6^;iie 
Siissr iinUiM were in poor demand.Kx- 

tra 1*4010.: good, SJJffl 1)40.: medium, SaiWo. 
common, -.>@2Uc.; lambs, iQ&o. 

were In fair Moos 
clined.   Country hogs*were In  fuil aUDUlY 
aud weak.   Western, «H9^e 

' request, and   prices do- 
ttul 

MOM-V   lAHMKI. 

—Stock quotatlonareported up to 12 o'clock 
•y Dohi.ven A To* ut, bankers, 80 South 
TMrd street, Philadelphia.  Stocks bought 
aud sold elthor for cash or on margin. 

AIUI.T   JS, 1SS4. 
Bid.   Aaked. 

U. S.S'a    lOuU   VMi 
"    Currency, 6'a  law 

«J4'« 11»«    111 

PeiniaylviniaKaiiroad '!'.'.'...    MAS' llj2 
riiilinlel|ihiii 4 Heading Itallroad    V.l<2 1..K 
I.elllgh   liulev   Hallriiild     1,1 r|l 
Lehlgh 1 oal k Navigation Co....    43 43W 
Hull.. N 1    A I'lilla   It 11 lo        4', I', 
New Jersey Central    SI 6lt? 
Northern PaciUcCom    2\V nil 

"      ProfM    oofj toC 
Oregon Transcontinental  17 17*. 
Union Puetlto  4-.>: 10 
Western Union  as w.ii 
West Shore tits  n\i a 
Louisville A Nashville  ae; KK 
Stiver (Tiade  1    85 87 

MARRIED. 

CALLAli A X-UILMORE.-In Cousho- 
hocken, on the ■•.->!Ii inst , by ReT. Father 
Kiuaban, Mr. John C, Callahan and Miss 
.Inline T. Qilmore, both of this borough. 

DIED. 
ALLEN.- In Bryn Mawr, on the l'Jth 

but., Jane M., wife of Klwood Allen, in 
the Slat year of her age. 

FAUST.—In Norriton townsblp, Ang. 
:.ol, Abraham Faust, son of the late Abra- 
ham ami Eliza Faust, in the 21st yiar of 
his ago. 

LADElt.—InConabohocken, on the 2Stk 
lust., only sou of Allen aud Kate La her, 
aged 1 year and 8 moniha. Interred at 
bt. Matthew's cemetery. 

MILES.—At Kosemont, Monday Aug. 
18tb, John Miiea, aged 70 years. 

STACK HOUSE.—In Haverfor.1, Aug. 
lHth, liauuah Staekhouie, a^i-d 83 yeara. 

Sl'ONii.—In Nnrrlitown. August 19th, 
Mary Stong, relict of Isaac Stou^, in her 
75th year. 

WILDS.—At Wajno, on lflth iuit., Han- 
nub, wife of Mahlou H. Wilds, In the 61st 
year ol her age. 

YEBKES— In Hatboro, on the ltlth 
in-'., Pauline It , infant daughter of Steph- 
en D. and Anna M. Yerkes, aged 0 weeka. 

YOST.—In Conabohocken, on the 29th 
fuat.,at tbe reaideuce of William Summers, 
Abraham Yoet, in the 83rd year of his age. 

Tbe relatives and frieuda are respectful- 
ly ivited to atteud the funeral from the res- 
idence, of his aou-lu-law, Wm. Summers, 
t'otislioliocken, on Monday morning at t- ti 
o'clock. Iiiiei iii.-ni at St. Johu's Luther- 
an cburcb, Centre Square. 

The union celebration of the Miner- i , 
Ick cbanel,   Betbel  M.  E. and  Law-   Academy and 8 bool ol Business. 

rei.i-i-viiie BaptistHooda; schools, in 
Schorr's woods,t.car Limerick station, 
on Saturday laat,was largely attended 
Short mid pithy speeches were iiiaili 
by Kev. J. P. Miller, of the Consho- 
hocken M. E. Church ; Rev, J. Simp- 
son, of Cedarvllle, end Rev. Mr Ellis, 
pastor of the Lawrenceville Baptist 
Church. The Lawrenceville Cornot 

13»nd discoursed some excellent music. 

On Saturday a heavy s'e lue hammer 
in the hands of a fellow-workman at 
the I'encoyii Iron Works, itlanced otf 
from tbe object itruck at ami Hying 
through the air struck Edward Bonne 
In the face knocking out two of bin 
teeth and severely cuttlug him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yeager, of Nor- 
ristown, went to Coney Island ou 
Tuesday and when they returned tbey 

PMluuCiDuTd MoEniiuz Dry (ioons House, 
ISTASLISHKO  OVBB  VirTV   VKAHB. 

■ .H III t I ins IHAI'H   ».M>   IHI.S. 

Lnpini Caahxaeros dfc.Heurlettaa- 

Mourning out fits on hand and made up at 
short nonce. A lull an.l complete atock of 
goods at thO VkBY LOWEST TRICKS. 

JONES efc VI. HER. 

No. els < In sliini Mre.l, Pbllatdelpbla. 
niS-lv 

WANTED! ii. ..■IITrrre, ii i r..i ... .. . -. u-...,.|..-   t,,..-.. MbrutM, eieeaa, 
__   aRI!Wun!Ujp*a.«pairf. t.iptritnri uot 

(Stint. t'*ll IH'I'K. tioiu gtttn lifipianiMan, 
AJilrc.i. La CLARE a MtHHICK, Brighton, N.T, 

a,. ,.». .-l it Kothuur  

N. C. " Say, Morris Mitchell, 
what in the deuce do you mean 
by trying to sell clothing tor less 
than we do'.'" 

M. M. "Why that is very eas- 
ily done-" 

N. C.   " How ?" 

M. M. "Well, for several rea- 
sons ; our expenses are not one 
tenth of yours, and next, we buy, 
our goods for CASH, and sell 
them cheap for cash." 

S. C. "Well, it don't matter 
your people will come to us any- 
way, aud it dosen't matter how 
high we sell our goods.'' 

M. M. "But we are teaching a 
good many people that we havo 
the  sumo goods for less  money." 

N. C. " But my dear Morris 
let us tell you this, that we have 
large stores with fine looking 
clerks, and plenty of eloctric lights, 
with lots of expensive advertising, 
which you have not." 

M. M. "Well, we must udmit 
all that, but we have the goods 
and c-niuiot afford to make OUT 
customers pay for dancing when 
they do not indulge in it. Such 
people will learn alter while thut 
whenever they buy a suit in Nor- 
ristown they must help pay for all 
your LUXURIES." 

N. C. "Do you Morr'n Mitchell 
think that you can capture tho 
trade in Conshohocken when Nor 
ristown is so near':" 

M. M. "Now we will tell yon 
this, that wo are trying, and if 
we do not succeed in getting the 
clothing trade of Coushohocken, 
and some of Norristown then it is 
uot our fault. We have the finest 
stock that was ever brought to 
this county, at 25 per cent, les 
than aoy of you can sell Hum.' 

N. . "We must say that you 
do carry a largo stock, jit will 
people believe that you can .I" al 
well by them as we although you 
will show them they can do bet- 
ter." 

M. M. " Of course they will 
for we mark our goods iu figures, 
a boy can buy as cheap as a man, 
but only at MJRR1S MITCH- 
ELL'S ONE PRICK CLOTHING- 
STORE, Coushohogkon, i'u. 

\ 



A SERMON IN RHYMF. 

If you li»ve » friend worth lotlng, 

Love him.    Yen, au.l lot him know 

Th»i yim low him, ere life's erenlng 

TlafS hi!" I'IUW with IUIIHI ulow. 

Whj- should good worde ne'er be said 

Of a friend-   until he'» dead '.' 

If 7011 hear a sung that thrills you 

Sung by any child of song, 

Praise I".    Do not let the singer 

Wait deserved praises long. 

Why should one who thrills your heart 

Lack the joy you may Impart'.' 

If you hrar a prayer that mores you 

By its humble, pleading tote, 

Join it.    l>o not let the seeker 

Bow before his God alone. 

Why should not your brother shara 

The strength of "two or three" in prayer '.' 

If you seo the hot tears falling 

From a sorrowing brother's eyea, 

»   Share them.    And, by sharing 

Own your kinship with the sklea. 

Why should ar.y one be glad 

When a brother's heart is sad ? 

If a silvery laugh is ripi ling 

Through tie sun shine on his face, 

Share it.    'TIs the wise mau'ajsaylng : 

" For both Joy and grief a place." 

There's health and goodness in the mirth 

In which an honest laugh has birth. 

If your work is made more easy 

By a friendly, helpfug hand, 

Say so.    Speak out brave and truly 

Ere tbc darkness veil the land. 

'iild a brother workman dear 

Falter for a word of cheer ? 

Scatter thus your seeds of kindness. 

All enriching aa you go. 

Loare them.   Trust the Harvest Giver, 

He will make each raed to grow. 

So until its happy end. 

Tour life shall uever lack a friend. 

—Gospel Banner. 

A TEXAS HUMORIST. 

DIPHTHERIA! 
T 

Sarsaparilla\ 

Several Auslin gentleman were talk- 
ing about Mark Twain and other hu- 
morists, when young Monroe Jeffries, 
who had only been married about a 
year, remarited that there was a hu- 
morist in Austin,compared with whom 
Mark Twain was nowhere. 

" Who is It ? " asked one of the gen- 
tlemen. 

" Pete Lawless, the ticket agent al 
the International depot." 

" Is that so ? What did he say thai 
was so humorous? " 

" Well, last month, you know, mj 
wile and her mother took me down to 
Houston,to see the Inter-State military 
drill." 

•' Yea, I remember seeing you all 
there." 

" Well, when I was buying the tick- 
ets, Pete asked me If I was going on I 
pleasure trip. That struck me as belnj: 
the most humorous thing I had beard 
in n long time.''—Texcu Si/tingn. 

follows 
Diphtheria, and U • >' with 

which It clinns to tt ate well 
known to all st» perlenca 
with this Ufribto <li 

The following letter shows how the re- 
storing and Invigorating properties ot 

mm it overeume it. and 

Hood s    ' v ' ■>■< 
lug and cnrlch- 

lUUJ the blood It 

Ills I   anil 

eradicates tho  polfonad  w 

brinRlng to tin- the i.'li/r, llfo 
and vigor of lobust laallh. 

1., m 1 1 t. MASS. 
Mras.ni>. 0. i   I Oentlcnien— 

My little L-irl had the diphihi ria last.April. 
The disease led her very »e.il.. bli 
With no appetite, and sei mto 
raiiyfr Iteefied      H        1 IMKSAI-AIUL- 
ta was recommended by a 111 glibor. Alter 
slic had been taking It a low dayswi noticed 
achangofnr the belli 11 i" eat 
with a relish,   it seemed to take out i» 
poison Uie disease had l.li In her hi 
change Is-iiii! very noticeable in ii. 1  11 0. 
6lie look it tw<» months nnd 1-ii> 1 

rr health, much to our delight,   we now 
KCOmme: 8ABSAPABILLA   with a 
great deal ot pka-iii.■.   \ WTtruly yours, 

«!.   !•< SM11 11, 
19 lluttcrBcld Street 

"That Extreme Tired Feeling." 
•■ The llrst bottle has done my daughter a 

great deal of good; her food toes no) 41*. 
Fretl h, r now. nor does she sutler from that 
trireme tirnl feeilna wlilrli slie did beroro 
taking HOOD'S SABSAIAKII I \' 

Sold by all druggists. Trice $1 a bottle or 
sli hollies for *3. Trepared by c. I. HOOD 
A CO., Apothecaries, I .uwell, Mass. 

UooiTs Tooth-Powdi1; Only <j Ctnts. 

mm SKIN 
CURE 

CUKSS 

1 itrr 
11 
I'« »>. Q : ■ 

u. 1 '    ■*•- • - *       ' 

■ 

Ptn N ■ mm      ; ". 

I B,   sUlO 

s. Vlcfrs   or   Sorssi. no 
t    n|  M 
Mini. 

CATARRH 
CURE 

ADSOLUTBI.T OURIS 

it. 1.11. I       M.I isiwin and 
HAY   PEVKIl. 

Cltv.iiw.thrnostrils, |*ni.IN ni ie.nl lneMhlng, 
..I - ■  ling. 

ldl„Il,.U0. 
1 achanfesla ibesISMsyksss, 

I .  ;:n accvnpanif tree* Mask 

G 
READ! 

COUGH 
CURE 

Grefl ii 
' i 

Men '■ 8a wye 
Meu a Una OB i       01 ai>. 
l-'ii     ; 1 i 

Kim' nobby Buite j ip, 
Fine llghl Paul i f<   you 
Boy't Eni s panto i SO i at 

wn Fine 
iNSIDEB! 

BIG 52 PHILAi. LPHIA 

"IT u tMitt'ipri-liiK firm or Hood A Co. art* 
doing ti 1 UMkluie liusltiuss In llood's Sarsapii 
rllia iiml HmxV's Tooth Powder, both well 
Known iirnl apprvclai>'<l l<y lliousanda who 
lmve t»>t«"tl Uiuli ffilcucy. Tho SarouparllK 

rooted wniitlerml caret*, not only In 
iy, Untln various parts of New Knu* 

latnl, wlii'ic its mei-lta are known."—A"d 
Lowell Daily Ciliten. 

PapUlon Blood Cure la a specific for all 
dlteaaea   of   tin-   Blood.   Liver.  Slomacb, 
Bow<*Uand Kiilneya—ahsoluU-ly vegetable, 

1 iiitiR   only •>  email   percentage   ol 
epltir.    For dale by James W. Harry. 

Dr. Coxes Haiuouliiu Worm Syrup lias 
in'vi fuilH<l to KIVO entire natla(actIon to 
UiOueandji who B»TO used It. It la rery 
pleaaitat to ihetasu^.and a sure worm de- 
Itroyor. Pricetfecnu. Hold everywhere. 
tliMlY .in. 

l'<vi't lot any one convince you that tho-« 
paint •round yo.ir ht-iirt are not heart dU- 
e !•>•. th"v mo <lo not delav but procure Dr. 
<- .reaKoarl K.-«ulator. 30 ycara have prov- 
en 11s value. 

Netiirnliiie pile oimmnul 

only 2."> oentij itt the beet and cheapest pile 
r.'iu.'.iy in UM niiirket. (iuarantoed to 
cure itcliiug and all other varieties of piles 
Try    it, for sale at druggixts every where. 

Paplllon Blood Cure oontalus no mineral 
of any kind, it restores the blood to a ln-.il- 
thy condition, regulating exciases, and j ra- 
vents disease. For sale by James W. 
Harry. 

liny 1 ■ \-r. 

From OoL C. U. Mackey, 33d Iowa In- 
faotry; "To nermuis aflii.-ted with Oa- 
tarib, I would atai<> that I have derived 
nioru be lit* lit from Ely's Cream Balm .Imi 
anything rise 1 ever tried. I have row 
bwn using i: for three mouths and am ox- 
p"i LHWd no trouble from Catarrh what- 
ever. I have been a sufferer for twenty 
years.—C. H. Mackey, Sigourney, Feb. 22, MB. 

Rnrklan**  4 rn.r . Nalvo. 
The Host Salve In the world for CnU. 

Hiul-en. rtrrea. I ICI-I-H, hull Kbeum. rover 
sores, 'hotter, Uhapped M.tnds, Chilblains. 
Corns, aud .ill Shin Krupib-ns, and ponltlve- 
ly cures I'llen, or no pay reqnlrod. It Is 
gt-atanteetl to give perfect satisiation, or 
money rofnndoa. Prlct to cento per box. 
For sale by James W   (lurry. 

     • e»i ■ ■-— 
Opening Ihe ft'onntsvln. 

In numberless bulbs beneath the skin Is 
MorelOd ilie.luiuld hiibstance which given 
Ihn hair ItMtextiin-, color and gloss When 
thli secretion stops, the h»lr begins at once 
to hii'oiiui dry, lu«ireleso, brittle and gruy. 
Is that the condition of your hair? IT BO 
apply rarkem llalr Balsam at once U will 
p'store the color, gloa-i and life by renewing 
tin: uetlon of nature. The Balsam Is not an 
oil. not a dvc. but an elegant toilet article. 
hlKhly   appreckaiod   beoause or l«a cleanit- 

«r.mssnft In Illlnalsj. 

A Woodwanl, Dongola. 111., writes : 
".1 unn 28,1HH3, Arouionna still givesentlre 
«a*. is faction. 8ome wouder.ul cures have 
li- in in.nlr here by its use. Many of our 
leading men and morrbanU who placed 
but little faith In Aroruanna a first, are 
now using |t, ami highly recommending It 
to othera. It has o-iuaed more talk aud 
p ..:->■ than all the medlciues that have 
over been sold here." Prloe. 25 and 76 
cent*. Sold by all druggists in Consho- 
lioekeu ami country dealers. 

•200.00 run .10 (i;vn, 
Hi ll.r-vllle Pn., Sept  mbcr *I.1B8S. 

Noutrallne Munuf.ciuilng Co. 
l>rar .^lrs . 

i was sultering so bad- 
ly with -u i it in;: f,,-et, lh.it I hail lo change 
siotkuigs -eveiul 11 in*--, a day, and reall> 
« i- t-lMini'tlto iiilngle In rioelety. uiiedit\ 

. our clieular, and at once concluded 
o give yrutfiline a trial, nnd tiTmy delight 
omul ihn on« bott'e rureil mo. 1 would 
have ftlvon l>x> for what dint bottle of AVu 
Irttlin? «ll'i for inc. Vnu may publish this for 
humanity's sake, 

Cratefully yours, 
U. B. NACE 

Sellcrsvllle. Buck-Co., Penna. 

1'rayer and 
tin--.      N 

BuIwQr Lytton's Bridge. 
Where u Toueteex ihe Nhoroo and tin 

Uroat i Mltnnna in Midstream. 
" v\ luit ■ b m.;ifia uiMgti between old age 

and ctil.it iood -■• religion. How lntutlvely 
the on lid begins wlih prayer and worship on 
ontering life, i nd i-ow intutlvoly. on qult- 

e old man torn- back to piayer 
an i w -r-htp, pnitmur hlmsidf again sldo by 
sub* with mi in runt," remarks Sir E. Bulwur 
Lyti"n. in hi* "Mi;u,.re Htory." 

lea.bni bei veen its dlHiunt abut munis the 
bridge of Ufa has many hiKband awful arch 
es, through whlcn the wild waters dash ami 
roar In wrath and desolation 
worship nlono do not sustain tin 
tore's solid rooks must lie um,haken bo 
noith. nnd IIUIHHH Hit ami i-kill must reaj 
Mini   solidify I In   -M ucliirr nV'Tbeatl.    Uod's 
win is b-ht exemplified in ih   laws liena* 
'"lull for die creatures whom Be has placed 
■0   l  rtbolr  control      Neltber  the  child's 

■ il  "i)m   rii'lnr,"  nor Die  old manV 
get me n«>t In the mldnt ot mine Infirm- 

will alter this by the weight of a 
single grain. 

buleiioe ni"l HI' Mr-d—then faith and pray- 
— IK the order of   Heaven   It-eU.     Ulvinity 

HI ■ throvgh It- teiMttff. and those agents. 
■* the din' i | ni nol tile vaugean- 

,,nunri"ii'iit- of   prooltOtl Of lOOfB.    Is life a 
enrden 10 yoat l>Oee time drugT Is your 

• power to eopowltta life's problem and -lutlrs 
weaheDedl \"ii »»,,• oo4 tveJL Yourbioot. 
losliiK i-h and tainted, perhaps; o.* some 
important organ U toipld or o\nrwori:od. 
Tin*   fuet   in;i>    Imvc   tuLiil t In' form Ot dys 
S. rhfiiiiititi III, giuit, iitMhirla, pains In 

milch, ohrnnlolioadeohe,or any ot ■ 
dOSttn   Otbur   His.     PAKKKR'S   TONIC   will 
inv IgpratG ' '" iTivtj-oril ' 

il up In dump, fetid cells. 
It i^ powerful, pure, dellolou-, Hcicntlflo, 
»»(._ 1,.. t-"v-tono of the contra! arch ol tho 
1 ridge ot lite. 

CAIN 
Health and Happiness. 

<2P O DO IS OTHERS 
(7<3<?UF 5"   HME DONE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
"Kldnrr Wor, lin.uKlit mm from tor S***"- ol> 

w.r.. .n.r 1 h.il I- ... irlrrB n I.J 111« A™*™ "> 
DMroll."        H. W. iKv.rnur, IKhuw, lool«.Mk-li. 

Are your nerves weak ? 
■ fton, nw»i,u» * 

." HtvM. M. B. 
Goodwin, Ed. L'llrtWfcin Monitor CIvTeuud, O. 

Have  you   Brighfs   Disease? 
"kjilnpr \\.. i ran <t I 1. »li-'n in. *UIC wijut 

llko cbiUk «ud   tli. n li»" M". -I."    _    .   .    w 
Fi»nk   WiUon, 1'w.bodr. HUB. 

Suffering from Diabetes ? 
"Kldil.-J Wi.rl I   tl ful r,.|n".l» I ,»T. 

Have  you   Liver Complaint? 
■h„l„. v #i     II     •    .1 ...    ■ ! .Ii   .   ..:  UIWWSSJSI 

""" ^S^lSSwO* •.hK.l.O-rd.HT. 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
W-.  i,     I   ',   M  .        II  .1   l,M> Wb.U I WMKl 

bun. I Liil to   K"l   * ill "I   l-'il." 'mmi I1.   M. Tnllinnifi', MllwsHkefcWIi. 

Havo   you   Kidney   Disease? 
-KMru r-Wiil mi.de In" .oundlilly. r u..l kidarf • 

*fltf rain of wn—ocrMful ii.-iorlinr. it. wojtn 
|10.box."-Sua'l Hodv-v-. WiUiwiulown, ISosl TS, 

Are  you Constipated? 
"Eldncy.Wort .SUM. tm*j ..wtulionrt .nd rnrrd 

mo sltcr 16 r,»r. u^. of i.-h.-r m.-dliMuefc" 
BBWI Hi"", M- 

Have you Malaria? 
"KMni-. W« .'    h nn7 othrr 

r....     .   I ^^ I. i lark. South Hero, VI. 

Are von Bilious? 
"Kldnei .' B"oJ thsn "7 

other r. i "',..,.. 
a™, J. i i ■    ■•"■■.; Ii i lal 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Ktd". • M    I' '■  

Pile,.Dr.w. r. Ki Ititomi'. 
Oto. H. Il..r«, I'uhlcr «. lank, Mjcrslown, Ft 

ABSOLUTELY CUHE8 
Wiiooi'lJIO    OOCOH, 

It i.« iinrn.i"«vfirrt»i.ir- sjrror./'ry Ji 

WINTER and  BRONCHIAL  COUOH 
m,..u:.lli tlil« •»•■'"• m ri'iii'ilr. 

Wnr/iriu In Im to«ju«iw acampmi tnr, MSkv 

RKPHUIN BLOOD 
CURE 

L'lihr 

HEADQUARTERS 
for Rubber Goods. 

' ;ar- j Also a full line of I,adii".' 
; LawnSprink- and Hants'  Ciossamer W'ater- 

pnMifs :niii hcuvy Clothing 

JONES & GETZ 
827 MARKET Street. PHILADELPHIA. 

K, W. Spring Pad Truss, 
TUCKER'S PATENT) 

FOR    HERNIA   OR   RUPTURE, 
II oli N ilii- Kni imi' «llli greater ciwe to tag >*atli.'iit than any other. 

SUPPORTSO   BY  A  NON-ELASTIC  BELT,   NO  IODYSPRING,   NO   CHAFING. 
Ported uppliancft fur the rwllof of HcrnU. 

OTTO KAAUS, 818 Market Street, Philadelphia. 

Er. Cnas. T, Qcsntner, 

Veterinary Surgeon 

CRANKSHAW'S   EMPORIUM 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
Wmi ■■. .1 "". "ii. i- ' "•»■ u-l.-.-ii up lo 

dtoby I.IIJBICIAI. . 
Bafliof, Mi.lcolul, \\ SM ll*th, 1UIDC. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
•Ttldnnj Wori cured m«   ■■<  V '".llnr IroiXks of 

wrendr«i»iflAn.llii^.   Muny frii-ii.l. II-W «»d r.r«l 
It." Mra.U.Lniuoroaui.I.^oljiUaU'.N 

If you would Banish Disease 
i      and gain Health, Take 

KIDNEY-WORT 
TH« BLOOD CLCANSKR.    • 

ABSOLUTELY CUBES 
AIL mmAiH or TIIK ni.oon. STOMACH, 
Ll«r, ll..-...l-,iiil Kll.i.v-. r,.r..lu(-«worlj1n- 
ulnU ,,,.,. il:m,.til of tin- l.li-id.MAiiKml...sick 

(' IDIII.II,    livwr.!., Jaaudlc. Dllloujiif" and 
, l>l«»I..U«,edlcln. is ataoluV rjnr* 

IliKiiirdii in. dnn ant cmtiiln an niln«r«l. It «ti- 
illntrW vnW.llc. mtorp. Ih» bfr-d In > hMllhr 
Sndltln,,. rVsalsllns -™> "nil SB|.|.l>lns &- 
BOtracIC Slid JIRT.DU dlMM*. 

/H, crtIWJ M ten language! aeampany nery matti*. 

Pricr, »1 per llolllrl Sli Buttlrs for **. 
for Salt ti All Drugalitl. 

■ PAPILLON  MFC. CO.. CHICAOO 

for sale by 
JAMK.S W. HABRV. lonshohockea 

Fayette 8t. between Elm and Hector sts. 
r.s. \\ e ■ srlfl reto U   i i t 

known bolore In the wioagh of Con 
will save 20 per cent, on your | UP bases, ins I 
tlon of prices bat tho  numerous customers vn Oon'l 
forijet to call al the I'll! 52and I ■< 
YOURS RESPECTFULLY. 

IM. W. ELL1!HMAK. 

•^Imw'^Kmpormii. LI ItUI tbc centre ol uttimcUon.   Having octal)UAbed w. national 
ii    i>y  in-kniK  only  ,;«><n|   work, 1 solicit   bat a tain pin order to   conTlnoa   you 

ma   Kooda,    1  am cotutuntly  reoelTl..K  Chamber Suits. Bedsteads, 
de   Boarils, Centra, .Library, OfQce  and   Kxtcoaion 

i  <-, inning aii<l UoikliiK C'balrs. 

PARLOR SUITS 
01 the  tut • si dealfflia, modern :tnd unthjue. unbolstcrcd In the best manner In any^oorerlng 

i i i Oats lea plain or fancy at may be dcelred. 

OARPKT8. 
A I irge and iixniUmni' ntm u ji.-t tiT.ivi-i ni Wilton, Body BrneaelM and Tapeatry Car- 

£!h,   liiLjj-niii.    KUK.   II- in p i« r M i   Vonltlan,    Also, a tine, asaortment of VelTet and Tapestry 
■ I patterns of Oil Clot Im tn all width*. 

BEDDING. 
K. :.i im i:.«ls. I'IIIOWH and  Holsters, Hair and Husk Mattresses, quilts, Blankets and 

i onnti rpanoaln gn>nt variuty. 

HOUSE PAINTING   GLAZING   GRAINING 
And Hard Wood  Kii.i*hlng done in the best manner.   Also, ready   mlxud Paints alwaya on 
h.ml. 

WALL PAPER. 

etBW^ 

. DAVIS, JI|. & CO 
DEALEKS    IM 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware, 

LUMBER 
OF ALL KINDS 

AND 

OO-A-L 
r HUM   Til K 

BEST MINES, 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 
The LEADING CAMPAIGN BOOK !! 

History of Urowlh. li.v,- •>]>■ in. nt anil 
p miiv.. of Mi'- IC.'|» 1.1.11*- Hi \ ii "ni i»n^l 
\    in' ill .1 rut 1o.i-      ltli>Kra|illli'« or I'mi.ll 
aataa, mi, piatformi ol parties. ••• 
.i iKC. I'III." IPiiHir..iloi... Bsnd 5o ots. 
.,>'-full outfit mni iin/i,, isora. ' Ire liars (tea. 
\.l.:i —,J «■ m.< ii.ilj A  Uo , I'll I la,. I'M. 

title im 

V 

HEALTH  BE8T0WNG PILLS. 
Will r.i 1 '     i ' ■r "inotioiu 
Will iriUss, 
Will SOT, yon naayacliaias 1 ilNpuai night*. 
Wlllsareycn ' 
Will c tint, Bhoums- 

ttix, II. . , Blotches, sod all dlsoans 
sxUlog froaiii '■ h'ood. These 
Pills arostiictiy T,. rctahlo, and (,:. iccj.a utora1 

rraonotioi of :i o howali »;tl.ont aala, iuniei,or 
assBTanats, slinM whloa follow th, ass of moat 
other purges. Oi' trial will coarlrc; you that th,y 

Villdo . 

.BY DEDCrCI3T3. 

Cxm^'^Wi^ w\iVA\(\ 

^\\\^'^. ^to oA ^okt, a. C\M»r«\ 

lor sale by JASIE8 II. STEEN 
Diuniiist, Con-bohockCD, Pa. 

Thomas J. Brewer, 
THE UP-TOWN GROCER, 

1310 COLUMBIA AVBNUB, PHILADSLPHIA. 

NEUTRALINE 
a certain and harmlfsn cure lor 

Sweating and Offensive Feet, 
Uaaranteod toenre 

CORNS   AND   BUNONS. 
Nrutiallne IH tliuonly sure. Hate and harm- 

less oum lor oflViirdve or sweating ft*et, and 
Is guarnnu't'd. T1IOH*3 who 'to not wish to 
-top tlwHwojiitiiK nltOLictlii'r will And that 
one- or two applications a W0*k will prevent 
all ollcnslvcness and excessive sweating. 

frici 
■14 ta 

For sale l>y dniKgli-ts everywhere, 
onts. 

■r.-e 60 

BLAIM 
agenti .wmt- «i foi 

ntlo -diilon 
r In- life fiibilr.li- 

■I iii An ; iii in- 
lArgeal 

soinest, l»'-t. Hj ilirrrnow 
iiloKrupt.or, C 
ilclii. puhllsli 

1 ll>  :l ji'  ■ 1 ,    Il II  II  l\- 
l!\' I lie II iiowiU'd II 
oi   Coiiwoll, w li 

Uiorlan HIMI 
111 c < 

Held, pabltabed by nt, oat void tin* twent) 
others by r»»,'W.   OatMlli evei . 
pnbllehed in tiii-  ■ usrente \%t* 
selling flfty daii\. JagenU are making lor- 
tuneH. Ail nt*w Dfwlnnpis •neeeaafnl; K'*and 
chance for then. *w-'»i miwle l»y • lady ageal 
the first dav. Terms moal liberal. I'artlcu- 
inr-. ii. <■    Betti i send -■ oent i (ot postage, 
etc, on freo ontili. now icii'ly, Inelniliint u 
arge pror>pectus  look, and Mtve raJoablc 
ime. Al.LfesN it Co., Am: u   In, Miiiin'. 
pl4-2mj 

CLEVELAND and HBNDRI-KS 
1884. AGENTS WANTED. 1884. 

Korthe only genoinfl PKTOHUI. Blog- 
raphlt-sof tin- l»4'iutrcrailr * rtiidldaf*■•* for 
PreehU'iit ami Vice-fresh lent. Authentic 
anil exnatutiTe li. tn-t*, profuse ind artistic 
In illustration, OOTfOiemloai, forelbie, brlt 
hint In nilthoislilp. The S'nudnr.l ( :un- 
pulgn Historv. AntliorixiMl It < li in msl 
ivi but low In prfrf-r—S'-i.Tln i. ■•■ni-' hur- 
vest. ttuud Hit ou. for outfit and out , 
practical ln»trnctlons In ilir heel methodi 
of selling It. Hucoca* and large pro His 
snsnred Ari nl nitfp. The eamniir^n will 
be short but briillnm nu«l protlinhie 10 
ngentH.   Address 

N.  I>. THOMPSON & (*o., PublUbert, 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., or NEW YORK CITY. 

•fMt   

ARTISTIC   SLATE   MANTLES, 
HANVFACTOKY 

—AMD— 
Stl.r.MUHUlS. 

420 II. 3d St., 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Chas. B. Kline, 
iVopriVfor. 

ggsygg»» 
WHIN        P '-">I"K  H"> •"•. main 
I I ill 1   1 Jj. J   "1   l.iinul...     Aililross, oil- 

tag Hiamp. OPIBATOB 
roi'THllaoAii biaasT, raitAPHiiaiA. 

HliilOlll/     OLMI n 

BLATCHLEY 
PUMP! 

BUY IJFKST. 
BLATCHLEY'S 

TRIPLK ENAMEL 

PORCELAIN-LINED 
SEAMLl M  TUB! 

COPPLk-LINED 

PUIVIP 
D 

I'ruiia. 

i 

C.C.BLATCHLEY, ManuTr. 
308 MARKET ST., Phllnd'a. 

I .' '   i I w nut 

Good Light Bread 
V>ii flumlil got your Hour from 

WM. P. JONES, 
■ «r. Si>\i nil, ami s,,riiiu Mill nvonaiea 

ConxholioolLon 

Aoil if you wani y.nii- itooli and |iouliry to 
'l'hiire, I nd your urders Ibure for 

CORN,OATS,BRAN,MIDDLINGS,CHOP 
PED CORN. AND OARS, CHOPPED 

CORN,   BRAN   FLOUR    OAT   MEAL. 
Aaaailariicii ■ pertainingt«a 

PI.OOK AND IP HEP  "TOBI 

Fine COFFEES a Specialty. 

Genuine Mocha 88 cents a pound. 
I'nre Old Qovermeni -Java 30 cents a pound. 

Finest Marty ' '■cuts a pound. 
■i rra   '~> cents a pound 

Finest Santos i ■■. ivty-fl <e a vound. 
Choice* ■   {ua 15 cents a pound. 

Best Golden i enfy-th I j  >und. 

i ■ / ound. 

GOO Ji i 

A 33ISCOTJ2STO?  O   '  2  CENTS 
; 

\ v IIIIKO assoriiiM-nL of exquisite di-Hlgns and elaborate Bniah In deoomtlTe l*ft» 
HftnKlnj:s. t'n-sh Invoices constantly arriving, and none but competent workmen em 
ployed. 

PIANOS AND ORCANS. 
II. 'Side tbo u-ual ;itt i action ol novelties always to be lound at this bee hire ol Industry 

oeil    iome    lum-l-'-unr Pianos uu>l ortfaiiM ol tbeoeet manufacture and   beautiful 
ilni-ii, al very reeeonule joicas and on easy terms.     Partlouiar attention given to the 

• ■I  l'l.ino-* seplft 

Our Customers, our Advertisers 
GREAT REDUCTION, 

—IN— 

SF TtZHTGr 
-AND- 

BRYS NIAWR, PA. 
I An ' 'ilos; 
i. i ■ i. ■ 

.ID       I ' ,|. 

/1H.' 

Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Wnrkes 
Tin Hoofl.i'j t ■■ "lug, 

Mo. 80 ELM STRXKT abot* Fayette 

tllNSHOUOi   UUT, PA. 

■V-KKrAlltlNG A BPW nl« 

C. H. THWAITES, 
Plumber, Gas and 

Steam Fitter. 
Cor, Waihimilou & Oat CoDsMocien. Pa, 
Fixtures and Fittings lor bteam, Uas and 

Water, Hydraulic Bams, Bi-aas and Iron 
Pumps. 

Heating Publlo and Private Buildings by 
Bteam a Speciality. 

Agent for the 

Celebrated Howe Submerged Pump 
ALL THE BEST BRANDS OF 

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines ana 
Gins, 

Tfnnlataliniiil i: 
At  thr  Lowest   Mnrk.-I |. rlri.,, 

AT WARD'S HOTEL, 
Elm alrrrl   in > •     ir. 

11   .HI '    •     I' V 

Summer Goods 
-IIOTH FOR— 

WILLIAM   W11IGH1, 

Landreth V '".. Whwt. 
The most proliftc ol i 

Vlgi l 
-tiaw, fret  from   rail 11 

■ 

Prlcef2.4 pel   u bel,   Bn^sI'm'. 

'     cc's Improved 

Cahoor ;     ' r.stSicd Sower, 
of G l .'   ' 

v. oi        live me i 
■  I.     DoM wnr. 

• bj any ntl   I me n - 
.   yiui. 

i      In by haul 
I'rlcci ■ i 

BEND K' i; DISC tIPTIT      • l.AIW. 

D. LAiVDR -T SMNtfSi 

•2\ and 28 SOD i Biztl   5t. and     laware Av■-. and ArcL I .. Fhilada- 

IMPROVED Dl   .     „cCK 
on 

COMPOUND TUBULAR BOILER, 
J.F.ROGE2 S&CO. 

42 NORTH C JET 
FliUAdc lialAiaa. 

MOLE SELLINQ ACIiiTS  FOR PENNA. 
'Im.s imiu i-H the Safest, most Kc'iniiiii""!. I >m:H.i<- .in I I. itnUeu- 

rrntur niailc, cvapor.aiiiir on aa ,. "   •   SEVENTf-FIVE PER CENT, pore watei 
for every pound ol coal need n.r ,< < iiiuoii mbuiai i.. i.ir.   iiie iim cui 
oft boiler Is oomparltlvely of small aoeouul srbeu oomj li iiu-miuuai 
cost of theooul biiriuil nmlerit ; therefore, In uie •■■'_}>■<■><• ■•' I ■ -uuin boiler," 
iiiinmiu point tobe kepi in vlew.abould be the EFFICIENCY"1 lue iioil.-r when 
put In service. We Inviteoorreepondenoe regsUUiUD Uie re urkable eaieieucj 
of our Compound Tubular Boilennnd eollell M examination ol I Is merits bj 
those Interecti I.    S. nil lor catalogue ninl repOB ul teals made. 

MONlGLIiERY   BOILER.  AND   MACHINE  WORKS. 

WILLIAM T. BATE & SON,EA3r cSA
HOom 

afASUt'Al'll'lvr.liS OF 

Bate's Patent Steam Generator. 
if-xir.t".t' 

■J",l 

$5: 
UM BKi I li'T OK 1 ID * - ■ M \N l> 

«I h ilrHCiiption ot '>>■■. 
and hair, wa will aand ym pn-jmid an 
»li i' t| .'il Mi, im ti lu-iiuiiluf Polish- 

cd Wood l'in'i>\v,iiM Im lie- IIIK>>. or for 
r*ti on I'oroclaln I'laiiuf. ginruniui il 

Kooiiu. NT8   WArtrhU.    »eu*l 
ortlr oiling.    Addi 

... w. roe n ■ i I 0H 
Park Kow. Now Yar 

■HEG0;4FLETE H0ME..V '"""S. 
,   N..« ,.■       i-New IMI .Mi*dpa» 

i Koticn uy.  SAIUC U'W V'"C*' 
Acuixe«l i     . ■■ ■<> •■$!>•■   Mf\. -iolm Ug 
wort?   EXCHILHM iim*.   The luiultoMsMipfoapcOM 
cvn Hentxl.      A|.>|*ly 

BaAKLBV.CAMM*'.- 
pbU, I'A.      Aim i>t.>rr ajrAhtl 

r\HK»noM & CO., 66 tim\h ith St. PbllttdwV 
r book* *ad Bibkk 

i.nn'1 raj .or «■«*■■■«.    »."« lo **oo per 
M»    mn ..Hassp ..SS.-A-.-..S..I •,,.„   |||a,|wr>, 
(Ktwon-.ui i l»i-.-UI»»' BMIII. - il 'h.Wurli 

rtMii'J.I. flH-«HjA«'«. tplila,Fa. 

IRON FOUNDERS, 
BOILER MAKERS 

, And MACHINISTS. 

i - i 

mijltsLv 

• •■ tuttm  M iiu- 
i flolenoj. 

i 
tc imrlii-fc 
, : T It'll IHI% 

;ii.:i-if 

0        .     I.ISHED   1860 

. LI I. HAHRY, 
Hyetti St, Conshohocken, 

B IN 

DRUGS 

H. JJ.—Ill .   III.      i..   S. lUllJ'.J 

RUPTURE 
„^   „, .    .!• el bard et-l, e-MJi. 
*/ lisnuA. •—•> le tbe "■—.?■■ »* 

TOM—A  wHHesi | 

i 

i,   .l?>r«ae In Use 

WJi^^«^^sli^»^Mj^ 

i INES, 
.i*NTS, 

VM4IISHEI   COLORS   PERFUMERY 
HAIR, NAII : HO TOOTH BRUSHES' 

TRUSSES. 
IACBSI ac, ac.i *c 

U UltNAMEMTAL 

GLASS 
JFOB ViDSTIBl.I-B AND Dil.V«'iii   i-HOOM DOOPO, &0. 

American, French and Bug] I \0^v-5r0Af PAT£NT 

Window Glass.s 
Also Best Brands or Hydraulic Coment,   \ 

All on tbo most Reasonable Tnm*. 

Agent for Johnston's Patent Standard 

DRY  SIZED   KALSOMINE 
:AND;FRESCO PAINTS, 

I-IO'IV 

CUSTOM I READY MADE 

A RABZ CHAP TO SECURE BARGAINS 

LEV! Ml Clothiers and Merchant Tailors, 
South West Cornor Sixth and South sts, Phila. 

t.iiiiirtiiiiH'iit ti llgbtod wirh Kloctrln LlKht which enal>len ouitoraora to distinguish 
i ta indqafUitj otsoodasvl Dlght tin* sumo IN in the daytime. 

We   Challenge  the  World to  Equal!! 
THE MAGIC "STLENT SEWER 11 

M 

B i>, .JPi^ag 
At- 

WHEELER & WILSON'S 
NEW NO. 8. 

The Cheapest Machine to Bay, 
BECAUSE IT 18 Till BA3IE8T 

TO LKABK. 
rue Easiest to Manage. 

Tht Lightest Banning. 

The Host Datable, aad 

Does the Host Perfect Work. 
TheonW MACIIINK making the Look 

Stitch without the use of a Shuttle. 

New Woodwork. 
Latest Improvements. 

WHEELER & WILSON MF'G CO., 
806 CHESTNUT STREET, 

marSfl-ly 
PHILADELPHIA. 

WITH   CONFIDENCE. 
We offer lo ISOM unacqualeted with our MwUcins 

A 10 CENT SAMPLE BOTTLE 
rxlrlQK wbollf upoB th«r*w •,t>noi it contains, to 
pru'oiolhrin tbdt MKXICAN   BLOOD AND 
..lVKit riKlrltKli uoqiiiaUaaaalf taeBMt 
Liver ltetrutator. Blood I'uritUr and l>yi- 
p«pala K«HI«IIX knows to mtiiklnd, a* well ia 
t Worm lkeitroyer which It Certain, (Safe tod 
RjMXfdr. Thii powerful hu t btrmleM remedy curea 
oua cjmplalat and on* complaint only .nam-ly: 
A Torpid and Diaeaeed Ll»er. Bc>. ilenry Ward 
H-*4*cber eaya, "A man auflerina; froiu a U>eaeed 
Meer thinks Ood and tbe World again thlm." 
Whr think *>? Becauae a Torpid and hlatased 
Llrei will poaltlTely produce any one or more, and 
■otaviiiiif-t nearly all of tbo f-illowluic dlr-ordere, 
Chlllt, fw. Malaria, and Dysyfpjla,*with Ila 
»nrt«J-vmiitom-, men ai lty"p.-ptio ('. ugh, Irdl- 
«;■*!( ion. l^p»M0f Ai>|M*[Ita), I.OMIII Mtiuory,N'aiiiea, 
8ic« Hoadathe. (>>uitipalioo, 1'lloe, BelcldiiK of 
Wind. Sour Hlotnji'h. Coming up of Food ttlter eat- 
ing, Hearlneen al fii of Stomnh. a lired all gone 
fi-tfilug. 'ItiHivd s'nUi of the itlood, 1'iloiutlie light 
Sida.an.1 unlor Ihn left Sli-- Ik-o of 
the lleirt. PkrtlaJ r*aralysts ot i. Inap- 
titude for worn, and as a infdirlii** forth* liiMliuae 
p>ciilUr to Ihk W without an SOJial, 
A Tnrp d an I l> - • i*d Uv«r produrw. n Ind digm- 
tlon, ami dig««t ..t, erpk'e* » foul aton aeb.end .» 
fu ii atoia teh in i l- srorwai Aa n Vcrinifuge or 
Wunn Pwlrayw.tB \: -\U an Blood ;nui Ursr 
PariOer far Kurpasacf all Worm Medlciues known 
and will positively dsMtiOff worm* al i 
oilier reipciii>< full. It WM as kindly uj*.»n tli'-i. n- 
d   r Infi i   t.n' 'i<oat d»lic^t«- retnale, anu InTuni <M 
na as i pom us and nth l.-t Ic system. 

.<iln? nverien t>mrsiho qaan'liv of medicine In kample b 
-i to Ret ii f.>r yii.      Ii   lie refnsiee, send 73 Boots to our 

' ''i y*»u a I urge l.dtl**.    rixpreM.!^ paid by u» to anr loutofiho 
liar     I'.K'kri diary fa e.    R-de bmprlefnr. 
Ukd :-i ->«'. 17 N. T. nMi ■tOOOt, I-hilii., Pa. 

i»WA 
:■ '•■.:■( 

.f^- 
i 

I)K.M.I'.' 

Hardware, Cutlery. Tools, «c, 
Fayette St. above Finrt Avenns, 

OOIBHOHO 

A large stock of 

FRESH   OARDEN   SEEDS 
Constantly on I 

Ordersforlrontak. , miea 

H. G. J. Hallow* 11 

Pure    Brufs, 
Paints, Oils, 

"Varnish. • 

Toilel Articles, 
PERFUMERY   FANCY SOAPS, At) 

FAMILY MEDICINES. 
PhyiMing' Pr«-      i   I CmbC'.j  Com* 

pUBtftt 
Favetto stree. and Fourth a'onus 

(;ON9n 3-io-ly 

TOBEI'H McOOr-AOJ.E, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, 

Oablnot IVIaker. 
AMD IlK.ll l.ll IN 

Furniture, Mattresses 
and Bedding 

Of every drtnTliillon. 

A L*j-(t Stock of Furniture a!wars on Hand. 
FAYETTE STREET, 

Second Door below Methodist I'liureh 
 coKsmiimi i, i i.io-n 

JOHN  S.  HIPPLE, 
PRACTICAL 

Carpenter and Builder, 
Cor. Hector and ,1pp.'c Sis., 

CONSHlllI'ii Kl 

A*-KsUniafs rwniatl    i   al      .oniraot 
mad*  for all  kinds or   I Flans 
and Specifications  Drawn for   New  Work 
Partlcnlar Attention aTaaO to 
Remodelling, ana in F.»i t ciaa 
Work and Material Ooan 

CARPENTERING! 
ALEXANDER MARTIN 

Carpenter and Hnuss-BuSlder, 
FiftliAv.bci.   -i;6   LlSt. 

Oonanonookeu ] 

Furt .. iji.it ofweri. 
Particulai Attention grven to all ..ivk 

entrusted to me. 

»*-REMODELING   BUILDINGS   A 
SPECIALTY. 
l«lll|IHrlil H.rl i       I    .,,    ..j ,i| 

Alex,  (far Martin, 
Flf * AT*, lsl. Bs'Iow.n. 

TRUSSES 
Tlio World's ItoognitkD cf Uerit. 

London-1881—Ami oun cement. 
AllhalaM I.*iTin*ATin<< ' ,    , m*. 
lismv. UM Warhl's aual   i i   it J,..lft«a rw«rt<-.»4 
islr mvv II •/'       .   . 

ONLY "AWARD OF MERIT" FOR TRUSSES 
"TO I. B. 8BBLFT.PH11A' A." 

Ibm m.ij-Eiih! Cnrcp*' 1 . taalff high 
iTor with Aat*ri'k'i ni'it i I • 

atlllBiTlOw   Ji. '—H   (a    ■ 
TJUMsia aVtanl. »* « 
Tlia-tsM Smith, r M. t 

uioiHtfMKM:- 
«•«», r.n.t: .v.. 

u.o.a. 

8EELEl'SHAUI)-K( liHKKTRUSSKS. 

JKj.t. 

Ft* ftlMl Sr.ntiff.n«tly ooTttwd with lilgtl. -fli ■■»•■» Utrf 
■ubbar. Matda In avarv d«ilrmblo patUrn with Pads 
aaal—lsally MDHnicUd. I.t^ht. o.-■■!. SIMBIT, durahU; 
laoqaallad la atuklltr, flniah, aad praebeal twaalniMloB. 
I'lAffacWd br tima nM or clui.tr; u»<| In r«tliln|. 
Alwav*a R«>ll»hlr.     Butn ^r rroar- 
I«l.      Ilk.'ll.       IUM>.,.r-.      |r LiMI     ASSOHTMSJia. 
Lovasr Paicma. CjtAi.rtT ooasintUD. 

"r^^E^ltmeTisiKiTsriS,,-? 
Uadtr U>« PWronat- of the World's nnt Bnl i.tai Sars^oaa. 
IpartsssBU 1st U4IMU. Ciildni ia OUFge rf r*mals iUssdaiL 

ThaOorrtKi and SkiltHil M.    i ;1 i   if 
HERNIA mi iU'nruK » 

CM Orou'i Ssriisl lilUaa ul AgLiWi U.o Zzitftf. 
■ ■»■■■•<■-   VVn/l       S.      H.      I. 

JWt«r, W  fl. ftn-nwl   .1 
TriMlr-nstrk    <nnri<>ti    > 

•jutni>.'''Bi[tl4iiit« ■ 11      M . *       i.-d 
oa calls fur "llinn L. 
th«   [tublto and   Trado. Hint   to i '*, 
-lUaD-KuBtica TRUI>, ' v ■ ■ 
asTit4s-afara.toear«ial<ii .      ■ 
MtrtkM, 18.1.    All   'lltKH I 

I, "L». ■asLBT.WA.i. 
WaaSBal Wf SaHsU HwtfM *«f CaflWRMfS ^I.J Il»l». . 


